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to CORRESPONDENTS.
<ic .icuiociire is received. It came too late for this month.

Five letters on the' fubjeft of the Teft Aft have been received this month. They 
are better adapted to a newfpaper than to the European Magazine 5 we therefore beg 
to omit them.

A writer in a newfpaper having lately with great confidence afferted that the Eu
ropean Magazine was under the management of Diffenters, we think it not improper 
to declare, that it ever has been and always will be conducted with the ftriftelt im
partiality 5 but, unluckily for the credit of the newfpaper-writer’s veracity, there is not 
one Diffenter from the Church of England among either the Proprietors or Conduc
tors of this Publication.

We have received feveral hints and fome compliments on our Addrefs to the Pub
lic on the Importance of Ship-building, infected on the Cover of the laft Number of 
our Magazine, and in the lalt Monthly Review. As foon as they can be afeertained 
as faffs, and fomewhat methodized, they will be printed here.

•f-J-t We are open to all matters on this fubjeft.

AVERAGE PRICES of CORN, from Jan. Ii, to Jan. 16, 1790,
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TH E prefent times, beyond any that can be pointed Out in the 
hiftory of former ages, are big with events which, in their pro- 

greflive ftate, call the attention of mankind to obferve and refled upon ; 
to cenfure or to applaud. Periods like the prefent are fertile in great 
events, and produce that difplay of qualities which both elevates and 
debafes human nature. While the turbulence, duplicity, and felfiflinefs 
of fome call for general execration; the patriotifm, candour, and public 
fpirit of others are intitled to univerfal praife.

At the beginning of the prefent year, Europe exhibits to view a fcene 
Which the Hiftorians of future times will contemplate with aftonifliment. 
The revolution of opinions which has generally taken place, and the 
extraordinary effects which that change has produced, merit the parti
cular attention of the politician and the philofopher. To the ultimate 
event of the prefent commotions, every good man muff look with 
anxious expectation ; each perfon is in fome refped interelled, none can 
be entirely indifferent.

In the courfe of our laft Volume, we have detailed tranfadions 
of fuch magnitude as imprefs us with mixed fenfations of pleafure and 
apprehenflon. While we congratulate liberty on the exertions made in 
its favour, and exprefs our hopes that it will ultimately be fixed on the 
firm bafis of law and fecurity, we cannot but feel fome folicitude and 
alarm, left the licence of unreftrained power fhould become the parent 
o'f anarchy and confufion, of violence and deftrudion.

At a diftance from danger, Great Britain, happy in itfelf, and flourifli- 
ing in all its dependencies, can view the ftorms which agitate the neigh
bouring ftates with no other emotions than what belong to citizens of 
the world. As philofophers, they will contemplate the caufes which have 
produced fuch great effeds ; and as politicians, the confequences and 
advantages which may be derived to mankind. The longeft life now 
exifting, has feen no fituation of affairs fo worthy of employing thebeft 
powers of the mind, nor any in which they can be exercifed more ho
nourably, or more beneficially.

B 2 To



PREFACE.iv

To facilitate thcfe great purpofes, an ample detail of the tranfadlions 
which are expected to take place, without prejudice or partiality, and 
divefted of all party confiderations, will be, as it has been, one of the 
principal objeds of The European Magazine ; a publication which 
has now exifted eight years, and which, we have the fatisfa&ion of 
faying-, has in the courfe of the laft year received, and ftill continues to 
receive, the moft ample and unequivocal marks of public approbation. 
The favours which have been conferred on us have now decidedly railed 
us above any of our competitors in point of fale; and it will be our 
conftant attention to merit the encouragement we have received.

That the European Magazine will continue to be conduced with 
the fame regard to truth, with the fame views to forward the intereft 
of literature, and the fame undeviating attention to the welfare of man
kind at large, we can allure our benefa&ors, the Public. This return 
for their favours they have a right to exped, and we (hall have great 
fatisfadion in exhibiting a work worthy of being feen in the bed libra
ries ; fuch as we doubt not will go down to pofterity as the ampleft: 
account of the literature, hiftory, politics, arts, manners, and amufc U 
merits of the age.

DESCRIPTION q F the FRONTISPIECE,

SPECIMENS of Ancient Architefture having given univerfal fatisfa&ion, we have 
V annexed as a Frontifpiece ope winch reprefents what is faid to be the cldeft building 
in London. It is fituated in Leadenliall-ftreet, and occupied by Mr. Barrow, Bifcuit- 
baker to the Prince of Wales and moft of the Royal Family. The infide of the 
building feems to warrant the account; and more credit is due to the aflertion, as 
there are undoubted marks of the Navy Office ftill remaining in the vicinity (St. Ma
ry Axe, where the Gazebo out-houfe is ftill in being), and the Pay-Office was near 
the fame fpot.

The prefent building is part of the old King’s Head Tavern, and has had the 
good fortune to efcape all the fires that have happened, has been new fronted, and 
makes a pretty figure in the ftreet.

This is the Tavern where Guy Faux and his affociates aflembled, and concerted 
the Gunpowder-plot.

Account of a NEW CITY lately founded in ITALY.
N the 24th of May laft, the King of the Two Sicilies caufed ground to be marked 
out for budding a new City, about a mile from Caferta, to be called SanS Luci-»

At the fame time a new Code of Laws for this City, framed by the King himfelf, was 
read to thofe by whom it is to bp inhabited. Theft: at prefent are only manufacturers 
in different branches, and foldiers of the regiment of Liparotti, which has been 
diihanded in a late reform of the army.

The fundamental principle of this new'Code is equality of,rank and condition, 
and a total prohibition of all diftmetions in clothing, and every thing elie, as far as 
it is poffible to be effected. There is 10 be neither Governor nor Judge in this City, 
but the difputes of the inhabitants are to be. investigated and decided by the head of 
the clergy. and the oldeft cf the people. We are told that every part of the Code dif- 
plays the greateft love of mankind, and knowledge of human nature,
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An ACCOUNT of Dr. JOHN MOORE, and his WRITINGS, 

[With a Portrait.]

MOORE is fon of the Rev. Mr.
Charles Moore, a clergyman of the 

Church of Scotland, highly efteemed for 
the purity of his manners and his amiable 
difpofition. He was many yearsone of 
the Minifters at Stirling, in North Britain, 
where Dr. Moore, the only fon who 
furvived him, was born in the year 
J73o.

His mother was daughter to John An- 
derfon, Efq. ofDowhill, near Glafgow.

On the death of her hufband, which 
happened feven or eight years after her 
marriage, this lady left Stirling with her 

-children and returned to her native city of 
Glafgow, where the fortune left her by 
her father lay.

She was a woman of a mod refpeflable 
character, diftinguilhed by theftrength of 
her underftanding, her piety, and the be
nevolence of her heart.

Dr. Moore was educated at the Univer * 
fity of Glafgow, and began the lludy of 
medicine and forgery under the care of 
Dr. Gordon, an eminent practitioner in 
that city, attending the anatomical de- 
raonftrations of Dr. Hamilton, and the 
medical 1.-flutes of the celebrated Dr.Cul- 
len, at that time Profeflbr of Medicine at 
Glafgow, and to whom Dr. Moore, as we 
Vnderftand, is related.

t In the year 1747 the late Duke of Cum
berland commanded the allied army in 
Brabant; many Britilh ftudents of medi- 
Gne and furgery palled over to that coun
try with a view to obferve the praftice, and 
aft as mates in the Military Hofpitals, 

Mr. Moore adopted this meafure, and 
having been introduced bv his relations 
at Glafgow to the prefent Duke of Argyle, 
then reprefentative in Parliament for that 
city, and Lieutenant-Colonel of a regi
ment of foot ready to embark for Brabant, 
lie accompanied him on board, and paffe 
ed over under his protection to the Con
tinent.

Having reached Maeftricht he attended 
the Military Hofpitals there, then full of 
wounded fokliers after the unfortunate 
battle of Laffeldt.

Mr. Moore was foon after recommend
ed by the late Mr. Middleton, Direflor- 
General of the Military Hofpitals, to the 
Ear! of Albemarle, one of the Generals of 
the Duke’s army, and Colonel of the Cold- 
dream Regiment of Foot Guards, then 
quartered at Flu filing, and commanded 
by the late General Braddock, and was 
foon after detached from the hofpital to 
the affiftance of the furgeon of that regi
ment, in which there was an extraordinary 
ficknefs.

Mr. Moore remained during the Au
tumn 1747 at Flui'hing, and went the 
winter after with the Coldftream t® Breda, 
where there were many Britilh regiments 
then in garrifon. Early the fame fpring 
the allied army took the field 5 but the 
peace being concluded the lame fummer, 
Mr. Moore came to England in the tranf- 
port with General Braddock.

After remaining fome time in London, 
and attending the anatomical leCtures of 
Dr. Hunter, Mr. Moore was adyifed to go

t?
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to Paris and attend the hofpitals and medi
cal lectures there ; a plan much in vogue 
in thofe days, and confidered as highly 
proper for fludents of medicine and fur- 
gery. .

Mr.'Moore went from .London to Pans 
in company with Sir William Fordyce, 
who had acted in Brabant as furgeon’s 
mate of the third regiment of Foot 
Guards when Mr. Moore belonged to 
the Coldftream.

The Earl of Albemarle was then Am- 
bafladar from the Court of GreatBritain to 
that of France, and foon after Mr. Moore’s 
arrival at Paris appointed him furgeon to 
his houfehold. But as his Excellency 
lived in the houfe of the Marquis de Mi
repoix, which is near the Invalides, and 
at a great diftance from the hofpitals and 
medical colleges, Mr. Moore took lodg
ings nearer them, and vifited the Ambafla- 
dor’s family only when his afliftance was 
required.

Having refided near two years at Paris, a 
propofal was made to him by Dr. Gordon, 
at Glafgow, that he fhould return to that 
city and become a partner in his bufinefs. 
Mr. Moore’s relations, as we have been 
told, all joined in prefling him to agree to 
this propofal, and he foon after left Paris 
and returned to London, where he remain
ed a few months for the purpofe of at
tending another courfe of Dr. Hunter’s 
leflures, and alfo thofe of Dr. Smellie, 
who then read lectures on midwifery.

He then returned to Glafgow and went 
into p irtnerlhip with Dr. Gordon, which 
continued for two years, when Dr. Gor
don having received, a diploma from the 
Univerfity added entirely as a phyfician, 
and Mr. Moore continued the bufinefs of 
furgeon, having affumed for partner the 
late Mr. Hamilton, profeffor of anatomy, 
inl'ead of Dr. Gordon.

Mr. Moore married Mifs Simfon, 
daughter of the Rev. Mr, Simfon. pro- 
feflbr of divinity in the Univerfity of Glaf
gow 5 by this lady, who is itill alive, he 
has a daughter and five ions.

In the year 1771 Mr. Moore attended 
the late George Duke of Hamilton in a 
confumptive diforder, of which, after a 
lingering illnefs, he died. We never 
heard him mention this youth but in terms 
of admiration, and he has recorded his 
extraordinary endowments in an inferip- 
tion on ills tomb in the family burying- 
place at Hamilton. The following fpring 
Dr. Moore obtained a diploma as Doctor 
of Medicine, from the Univerfity of Glaf-

gow, and was engaged by the Duchefs 
of Argyle to attend her fon, the prefent 
Duke of Hamilton, abroad as the compa
nion of his travels, with whom he accord
ingly fpent five years on the continent.

At their return Dr. Moore brought his 
family from Glafgow to London ; and in 
the year 1779 he published “ A View of 
Society and Manners in France, Switzer
land,and Germanya work,of which there 
are at prefent feven editions, befides the 
Irifh editions, and the French, German, 
and Italian Tranflations. Two years after, 
he publifhed a continuation of the fame 
work in two more volumes, intitled “A 
View of Society and Manners in Italy.”

The period which Dr. M. fpent abroad, 
it is probable, rendered him averfe to en
gage in general practice as a Phyfician, 
although he has always been confulted in 
that capacity by particular friends.

In the year 1785 he publifhed his ‘‘Me
dical Sketches,”a work f avourably received 
by the public, though it is faid to have 
given offence to fome individuals of the 
profeflion. This, like all the other works 
of Dr. Moore,is free from perfonal fatire ; 
but fome truths are declared in this work, 
which a certain clafs of theMedicai Tribe 
have an intereft in concealing.
A work intitled “ Zeluco—Various Views 

of Human Nature,” is alfo imputed to Dr. 
Moore, though his name does not appear 
in the title-page.—Of this excellent per
formance, which increafes daily in reputa
tion, we have fo recently given an account, 
that it is unneceffary to fay any thing fur
ther in this place.

Dr. Moore’s family confifts of his wife 
and daughter.

John, Reprefentative in Parliament for 
the Boroughs of Lanerk, Linlithgow, Sel
kirk and Peebles in Scotland, and Major 
of the 51 It reg. of foot.

James, Surgeon in London ; Author 
of a Pamphlet intitled “ A Method of Pre
venting or Diminifhing Pain, in feveral 
Operations of Surgery j” and an “ Eflay 
on t he Procefs of Nature,in filiingup Cavi
ties and reitoring Parts which have been 
deftroyed in the Human Body;” for which 
he obtained the Prize Medal given by 
the Lyceum Medicuni Londinenfe for 
the year 17 89.

Graham,a Lieutenant in the royal navy.
Francis, a Clerk in the Secretary of 

Stare’s Office, and private Secretary to his c 
Grace, the Duke of Leeds. s/

Charles, a Student of Law, entered.at 
Lincoln’s Inn..

THE
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THE HIVE; or> COLLECTION OF SCRAPS.
NUMBER XL

EPITAPH
*To the Memory of Daniel Crespin, 

Efq. of Clifton, near Briitol, 1789.
pORGIVE, bleft fliade! this friendly 
A zeal to fave
Virtues like thine from the oblivious 

grave.
Not with vain hope thy monument to 

raife
On the weak bafis of a mortal’s pratfe, 
Nor yet to give, with ftill a vainer aim, 
Thy modeft merit to the voice of fame ; 
Thy open hand when want implor’d re

lief,
Thy feeling heart that foothed the tear or 

grief,
Thy pleafing converfe, fentiment refin’d, 
*1 hy warm benevolence for all mankind— 
No—let thy virtues in our bofoms reft, 
To life’s laft hour indelibly impreft ;
While dear remembrance breathes to 

Hesv’n this figh,
Grant us like him to live, like him to 

die ! 

To the AUTHOR of the HIVE.

SIR,
WHATEVER pretenfions the Mufes 

the prefent age may have to pre
cedence in the Temple of Fame, it is not 
111 the province of a Collector of Scraps 
to determine. It is his duty only to hath 
V'.P his literary farrago with the beft mate- 
ttals he can procure, and, in the beft 
fanner he can, to adapt it to the tafte of 
lls readers. The epitaph, both icrious 

Rr>d humorous; the epigram, ode, fon- 
and even ballad itfelf, are not with- 

their admirers. The fonnet, indeed, 
ls a fpecies of compofition in which the 
Palm of viftory feems to have been referv- 
ed for the honour of the eighteenthcentu-

Rnd has received fo many charms and 
paces from the elegant pen of Mrs. Char- 
otte Smith, that it appears to be pre- 
-Unipt>on even to attempt a kind of verfe 
‘"'Vhich her melancholy mufe has fo long 
c°°d unrivalled. A colleftor, however, 

accuLd prefumption, who 
fr Peking up all the crumbs that fall 
wh?1 Mules’ table, happens to meet 
off h °-ne ot ll‘e fonnet kind, and humbly 
are* 81’! to the tafte of the Public, who 
fcr V Eberly to accept or rejeft the prof

treat; and amongft readers of fuck

various defcriptions as thofe of the Euro
pean Magazine, there may be fome per
haps who may be in mournful mood 
enough to relifh the following

SONNET, 
Written on the Sea-fliore.

Loud are the Purges of the angry main 
When tempeft rages with tumultuous 

fwav,
When howling winds deform the liquid 

plain,
And all is chaos wild, and drear dif- 

may.
See yon poor bark its utmoft fury brave, 

Whilft o’er her fhatter’d deck the bil
lows roll,

Scarce heaves her lab’ring fide above the 
wave ;

Sad emblem of my tempeft-beaten foul. 
Yet fhall thefe terrors of the deep fubfide,

Thefe angry waves and hideous ftorms 
fhall ceafe;

She in her deftin’d port fhall fafely ride, 
And all be hufh’d in harmony ani 

peace.
Ah ! when fhall I attain that peaceful 

fhore,
Where ftorms fhall vex the harafs’d foul 

no more ?

The melancholy clofeof the above na
turally reminds us of that peaceful haven, 
“ where the wicked ceafe from troubling, 
and the weary are at reft.” And this as 
naturally brings to our recolledtion the 
with that is implanted in many bofoms, 
of living even after death, not only in the 
remembrance of their friends and neigh
bours, but of being held up to the know
ledge of pofterity, and of that Public to 
whom, whilft living, they were utter 
ftrangers. The ftoried urn therefore, 
and pompous epitaph, are called in to 
their aid ; and many a man, whole living 
actions and virtues were fcarcely known 
to a'contrafted. circle of private acquain
tance, blazes forth on his monument as 
a perfect example’ of pubi c worth and 
virtue. Others there are, who, more hum
ble in their defires, only with to point the 
tale of morality to the heedlefs pafi'enger; 
and others, ftill more humble, offer only 
confolation to their private friends, and 
hold forth the hope that, “ the dread path 
once trod,” they fhall all meet again in 
endlefs blifs. But a poor man who lies 
buried imTrinity Church-yard, at Hull, 

is 
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is ftill more moderate. He, quiet foul 1 
wearied no doubt with the cares and anxi
eties of life, has very properly taken off 
bis clothes and laid himfelf down to reft: 
fearful, however, left his furviving friends 
might be ignorant of how the cafe ftood 
with him, and grieve for his lofs, he thus 
confoles them s

Weep not for me, I am not dead, 
I’m but undreft and gone to bed.
Other epitaphs there are, which, paying 

noattention to theliving, are addreffedonly 
to the deceafed; and furely (if departed 
fpirits are permitted to know what pafles 
in the world which they have left) it muft 
afford the molt foothing confolation to 
thofe of two poor infants who are buried 
at Huntingdon, to hear an addrefs like 
this from their furviving parent—
Sleep, bleffed creatures 1 in your tomb,

My fighs fliall not awake you 5 
I only wait till my time come,

And then will overtake you.
Others there are which prefent little 

more than puzzles and enigmas to the cu
rious reader, and of thefe fome curious 
fpecimens may be given, and fome of 
which may poffibly be the fubjeft of a fu- 

1 ture letter from
CLIFFORD.

The MASSACRE on CHRISTMAS 
EVE.

<c Non anfer ab an sere tutusN

WIDE-wafting wars,
And ghaftly fears,

The theme of Epic fong, 
Who dares rehearfe 
In uncouth verfe,

Is counted in the wrong.
Yet fpare your fneers,
Ye fonnetteers,

And you Pindaric Peter, 
While I of fate
The will relate,

In Lilliputian metre.
When Patriots fall,
What bard, tho’ fmall,

His Epic (kill, or Lyric,
Would hefitate
To tax his pate

For ftrains of panegyric ’
Well may they claim
A patriot’s fame, .

Who for their country’s good
Death’s horrors met
Without regret,

Un (paring of their blood—

MAGAZINE,

In blood was dy’d
Their crefted pride,

In blood their plumes imbru’d |
Their broken bones
The paving ftones

Of every ftreet beftrew’d.
Yet think not meant
The fiege of Ghent, 

Or any town in Flanders ;
For I their fate
Commemorate

Who fprang from geefe and ganders §
Whole cackling brood,
As dainty food, 

Became a welcome prey j
And loft their lives
By poult’rers’ knives, 

The eve of Chriftmas day*
You’d fwear our geefe
Were groats a-piece, 

Or that the Corporation
Had all decreed
To thin the breed

By dint of mafticafion*
Had Rome of old
Such numbers fold, 

Her fentinels (he’d lack’d j
Ofcourfe the Gauls
Who fcal’d the walls

The capitol had fuck’d.-*-*
With hoftile looks
The ruffian cooks

Began the dire campaign 5
But who can tell
What myriads fell, 

Or who the firft were flain ?
What turkey-pouts
With tender fprouts,

To fure deftruftion hurried 5
W ith cuftards, jellies,
In glutton bellies

That deathful day were buried J
What houfewives fent
To town for vent

Their poultry-ware together j 
What flocks there came, 
Some wild, fome tame,

Of various note and feather j
What havoc made
Each trenchant blade,

And which were trufs’d and fpitted J
Which went to pot,
And which did not, 

Muft therefore be omitted-**
Yet this I’ll fay,
So few were they

Who life enfur’d by flight,
That not a fowl,
Except the owl, 

Was feen abroad that night! 
iromley, Jan, T.S*
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WALLER to HOBBES.

^he following letter is printed from the original in the band-writing of the celebrated 
Edmund Waller, and is now firft publifhe.L Agreeably to th; directions of the 
pofleflbr of it, we have preferved the original fpelhng, and ad the peculiarities belonging 
to it. It is without date, but appears to have been wiitten before the Reiteration «.

S I R,
Saterday laft I was att yr Lodging 

by 9 a clocke in the morning (having 
ben by fome urgent occafions prevented in 
my intention to wayt on you the day before) 
but came a little too late to tell you what I 
hope you will admitt this to doe, That I 
^fteeme yr Booke, not only as a prefent of 
the belt kinds (preferring wth Soloman 
Wifdome to any other treafure) but as the 
beft of that kinde ; Had I gone (as by this 
tyme I had done) to the greene dragone f to 
fetch it I could not have written ex dona 
^utboris upon it as a wittnes to posterity 
Ihat I was not only in yr favor but in 
yr efteeme too (gifts being proportioned 
t0 the ufe and inclination of the receaver) 
and that wth bought would have been my 
cheifeft delight only is now that and my 
honor too : (Sr) One (hewed mec this 
Corning, D1. Lucy’s Cenfure J upon your 
leviathan; he fubferibes himfelf in his 
■bpiille to the Reader William Pike which 
_(as his freind tells me) is becaufe his name 
In Latine is Lucius, wherein he confeffes 
what he is offended with you for obferving 
that a man mult have fomething of a Scoller, 
to be a verier coxcomb then ordinary, for 
'vhat Englilhman that had not dabbled in 
'latine would have changed fo good a 
natne as Lucy for that of a fith, befides it is 
Ominous that he will prove but a Pike to a 
Eeviatban, a narrowe river fi(h to one which 
deferves the whole ocean for his Theater; All 
'•hat I obferved in the preface of this Pickri 11 
'yas that he fays yr dodtrine takes us 
c°untiy gentlemen &c : fare if wildome 
cornes by/leafure we may pofiibly be as 
good judges of Philofophy as country par- 
ions are, all whofc tyme is fpent in fainting 
. lo‘e wch come into the world arc gofiip- 
!n8s> takeir.g leave of thofe that goe out of 

att funerals and vexing thofe that (fay in 
w*  iong winded haranges; for Wallis 

a,td his fellowe jj (you have handeled them 
0 well already) that I will fay nothing 

of them, for if I (hould fay all I approve 
in you or finde ridiculous in your Adverfarys 
I (hould requite your booke wth another; 
confident I am that all thay write will 
never be read over once nor printed twife, 
fo unlucky are thay to provoake ydu

•—Che reggeje & fe governs
S>v.al Ji governs & regge I'huotn che ctrto 
Con i pofleri haver pratica sterna.
Who in this age behave yourfelf and walks 
As one of whom pofterity muft talke, 

with well applying and ill tranflating of 
wch verfes I conclude the firtl and come 
now to the fecond part of what I (hould 
have troubled you with if I had found you 
in your Lodging viz : To charge you wth my 
mofl humble fervife to the noble Lord § wrU 
whom you are as alfo wIh my acknow
ledgment of the kinde mefiage I lately re- 
ceaved from bis Lof letting him knowe 
that becaufe 1 could write nothing fafely 
wch he might not finde in print, I went to 
your Lodging perpofely to have troubled you 
with my conjectures of what is fo to befall 
us in order to fatisfy his Lofs curiofity 
who honored me with his commands there
in.

Here is much talke of change both of 
Councills and of Councillors and both is be
lieved but what or who will be next is 
very incertayn and this incertenty proceeds 
not fo much i’nom fecrecy as from irrefolu- 
tion, for rowling ourfelves upon Providence 
(as formerly) many things have been debat
ed but perhaps no one thing yet abfolutely 
intended. To me it feems that his High- 
nefs 3] (who fees a good way before him) 
had layd fometime (Ince a perfect founda
tion of Government 1 mean by the Ma; 
Gen!s reducing us to provences and ruling 
us by thofe provincials with the newe 
levied army &c. but fayling of the good 
fuccefs hoped for abroad and thefe arrears 
and want of money att home may perhaps 

■' The original will be left in the hands of Mr. Sewell until Lady-day.
t "William Crooke, at the Green Dragon without Temple Bar, was publifher of moft of 
r’Hobbes’s works. Edit.

j I Tubliflied firft in 1657, 4-to. and afterwards in 1663. See Wood’s Athenae Oxon. 596. 
',Ucy Was made biihop of St. David's at the Refloration. Edit.

, II Probably alluding to Hobbes’s “ Six Leflbns to the Profeffors of Mathematics of the 
n itution of Sir Henry Saville.’’ (viz. Wallis and Ward.) 410.1656. Edit.

$ I he Earl of Devonfhire. Edit.
TJ Oliver Cromwell. Edit.
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give occafion and oportunity to fetch as are 
enernys to a Settlement to retard and Ihocke 
his defeins : The generail voyfe att prefent 
goes for a felefled (not an elected) Pail'Bt 
and that we fhall very (Irortly fee fom- 
thing done there, in the mean tyme de

firing pardon for this taedious fcribling (as 
if I were infefled wth the ftile of yr frends 
Lucy and Wallis) I reft

Yc humble and obliged fervant

Wal ler*

DROSSIANA.
N U M B E R IV.

ON EDUCATION.

( Concluded front Ccl.UdJX. jPcig-cjgS-J
T>R. GOLDSMITH, in the volume of his

Efiays, has one upon Education, in 
which he combats the arguments in favour 
of private education with great fpirit and 
force. e< A boy,” fays he, “ will learn 
more true wifdom in a public fchool in a 
year, than by private education in five.” It 
is not from mafters, but from their equals, 
that youth learn a know-ledge of the world ; 
the little tricks they play each other, the 
punifliment that frequently attends the corn- 
million of them, is a juft pifture of the 
great world ; and al! the ways of men are 
praflifed at a public fchool. Of fome of 
the ancient fchcols of philofophy, it was 
faid, that young rnen,ct cum inforum venerint 
ex'fiitnant fie in aliam terrarum orient delatos.'' 
To tell a boy to ■ be, good, to tell him to 
keep a fecret, to tell him to behave with 
civility to his companions, is dpubtkfs very 
right and praifeworthy ; but to put him in a 
fituation to fuffer if he does not comply with 
thefe dircfticns, is a more efficacious manner 
of inculcating the advantage of thefe virtues. 
A yqungfnan educated at a private feminary, 
is a hot-houfe plant when becomes into the 
world j he (brinks up at theioughhefs andaf- 
perity of that air to which he lias not been ufed.

The moft effe&ua! difeiphne is that of 
experience,” fays Dr. Prieftley (whofe treatife 
on education 1 cannot too earneftiy. recom - 
mend). It mould by all means he called 
in to the aid of precept and admonition, 
whenever it can be applied with advantage ; 
that is, in all cafes where there is Sufficient 
time for the effedt. Childien have no idea 
of fear, or apprehenfion of evil, but in 
confequtnce of receiving hurts. In this 
cafe, their own feel figs make them attend 
to the caufe of what they fuffer, and put 
them upon their guard agamft receiving the 
like, harm for thq future. ‘‘ The fame 1 ule,” 
adds the Dodtor, may be applied to the 
conduT of the mind.”—“ Nature,” fays he, 
in another place, has wifely provided that 
we ffiou'd not ftand' in fo much, need of 
artificial education, as is commonly imagin
ed j and trii$‘ wifdoni'yviil not take too much 

out of the hand of Nature.”—£t A pafiion,’’ 
fays Dr. Goldfmith, “ which the prefent 
age is apt to run into, is to make children 
learn all things, the languages, the fciences, 
mufic, the exercifes, and painting. Thus a 
child fcon becomes a talker in all, but a 
matter in none. He thus acquires a fuper- 
ficial fondnefs for every thing, and only 
(hews his ignorance when he attempts to 
exhibit his (kill.” The ontois is always the 
nullus homo, a man of flneds and patches .; 
and like Harlequin’s fnuff, tabac de mills 

fears, in every one fuperficial; a fciolift in 
literature, a’fophift in philofophy, a dabbler 
in the arts. Yet what mighty promifes do 
not fome modern feminaries of private edu
cation hold forth ! “ Serpens nififerpenten come~ 
derit, nec fit draco,” fays fome whimfical 
writer. Time and .application, with the 
aiiiftar.ee of great powers of mind, can only 
realize what the modern profeffors of educa
tion affeift to teach. The general fyftem of 
education in England proceeds upon this 
principle : 1 hat all boys, the fens of perfona 
of fortune, are to have claffical learning, 
to enable them, if poffible, to defpife the 
inelegancies and the mechanical parts of 
their bufinefs or profeffion. Epoks are put 
into their hands which acquaint them, in 
the Roman tongue though, with the debau
cheries of young men of their age, and ti e 
complete careleffnefs they fhould live in of 
expence and regularity. A very ingenious 
gentleman, the late Mr. Day, has effected 
what Goldfmith, in his efiay, long ago wiffied 
to fee done. He has endeavoured to lift the 
paffions on the fide of prudence and virtue ; 
and has publiflied fome books from which 
the riling generation may receive much ad-, 
vantage. The heroes cf his tales are not 
always men of rank or cf fortune; he has 
taught what will be of equal ufe to the 
mechanic as the nobleman, to the profeffor 
as well as to the ploughman.

The books I allpde to are, “ Sandford 
and Merton,” and *1  Little Jack.” Mr. 
Day lived long enough to finifli Sandford 
and Merton ; had he lived longer, we might

FW 

aiiiftar.ee
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ftave expefled a complete fyflem of educa
tion from him ; which, when I confider his 
abilities and his attention, very much direc
ted to that point, I confider as a lofs winch 
the world is not likely eafily to fee replaced j 
bis temper, his undemanding, his various 
knowledge, rendering him nearly fit to have 
keen a legislator on the fubjefl.

The want, however, of this ingenious 
gentleman’s exertions on fo important a fub- 
Je<R, are likely to be lefs felt, as we have two 
very excellent practical books on education in 
°tir language, that of Dr. Prieftley, and Dr. 
Watt’s “Improvement of ^ie Mindthe 
latter of which is recommended by Dr. 
Johnfon in very forcible terms, in his life 
°1 that great and good man. A good fe- 
leftion on the fubjeft might be made from 
k-ouffeau’s Emile, but I would truft very 
few perfons with making it; for, though 

that great genius wrote occafionally as a 
philofopher, fpleen, fophiftry, and declama
tion, are but too often exhibited by him. 
Rouffcau having by accident become a man 
of paradox in his fiift publication, remained 
one in feme degree ever after, to preferve 
uniformity of character ; and is a very 
itriking and deplorable inftance of the ill 
eff'edt of a firft impreffion made from im
proper motives upon the human mind ; and 
bow fatal to one’s own peace, and to that 
of others, may a defire of ciitinftion become, 
when not regulated by truth and difcretion 1

Goldfmith’s “ Effay on Education” (in the 
little volume of his Effays) may, 1 think, 
be read with great profit, it is elegantly 
written, and (bating a foolifli refinement or 
two) contains feme good thinking, and 
acute obfervation on the fubject.

DRUM M 6 N D *.

AMONG all the writers at thebeginning 
of the laft century who flourifhed 

after the death of Shakfpeare, there is not one 
'vhom a general reader of the Englifh poetiy 
°f that age will regard with fo much and 
f° deferved attention as William Drum- 
’Jond. He was born at Hawthornden in 
Scotland, in 1585 ; and was the fen of 

John Drunynond, who for ten or twelve 
years was ufhery and afterwards knight of 
the black rod, to James VI.

klis family became firft diftinguifhed by 
ne marriage of Robert III. whofe queen 

'vas f]f^er t0 william Drummond of Car- 
n°ck, their anceftor ; as appears by the 
Intents of that king and James I. the one 
filing him “ our brother,” the other “ our 

1 uncle.’’
Drummond was educated at Edinburgh, 

J^bere he took the degree of A. M. In 1606
Was fent by his father to ftudy civil-law at 

rance j but having no tafte for 
of a lawyer, he returned to

, and there apolied himfelf vV t f 1 "1 great afiiduity to claffical learning and 
Poetry.

klaving propofed to marry a lady to 
r '10rn retirement and her own acconlplifh- 
diedtS ent'irfcly attacked him, and who 
he a‘tei”ke day of marriage was appointed, 
fided^3'0 4'lltted h‘s native country, and re- 
o e‘gkt years on the continent, chiefly at 

and Paris.
1620 he married Margaret Logan, a 

,°urges in p 
^le Profeffion 

avvthornden

grand-daughter of Sir Robert Logan, by whom 
he had feveral children, the eldeft of whom, 
William, was knighted by Charles II.

He fpent very little time in England, 
though he correfponded frequently with 
Drayton and Ben Jonfon ; the latter of 
v>hom had fo great refpedt for his abilities, 
and fo ardent a defire to fee him, that at the 
age of forty-five he walked to Hawthorn
den to vifit him.

Having been grafted as it were on the 
royal family of Scotland, and upheld by 
them, he was a Ready royalift in the troubles 
of Charles I.; but does not appear ever to 
have armed for him. As he bad always 
been a laborious ftudent, and bad applied 
himfelf equally to hiftory and politics as to 
claffical learning, his fervices were better 
rendered by occasional publications, in 
which he feveral times diftinguiflted him
felf.

His attachment to that king and his canfe 
were fo flrong, that when he heard of the 
fentence being executed on him, he was 
overwhelmed with gjjef, and lifted his head 
no more.

He died in : 649.
In a furvey of Drummond’s poetry, two 

confederations nrnft be had, viz. the nation 
of which he was„ and the time when l.e 
wrote. Yet will thefe be found not offered 
to extenuate faults, but to encreafe.admira
tion. His thoughts are often, nay general
ly, bold and highly, poetical 5 he follows 

^r°m an ingenious little volume, of which a few copies only have been printed and 
U . ‘ away, entitled, Curfoiy Remarks on feme of the ancient Englifh Poets, paiticur 

■ y Milton.” Svo. i7?d.
nature,C z
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nature, and his verfes are delicately harmo
nious. As his poems are not eafily met 
with, and have perhaps by many readers 
never been heard of, a few extrafls may be 
excufed.

On the death of Henry Prince of Wales 
in 16 ri, Drummond wrote an elegy, entitled, 
<£ Tears on the Death of Moeliades a 
name which that prince had ufed in all his 
challenges of martial fport, as the anagram 
®f “ Miles a Deo." In this poem are lines, 
according to Denham’s terms, as ftrong, as 
deep, as gentle, and as full, as any of his 
or Waller’s. The poet laments the fate of 
the prince, that he died not in feme glorious 
caufe of war : “ againft the Turk,’’ he fays, 
<s thou hadft ended thy life and the cliriftian 
war together

Or, as brave Bourbon, thou had’ft made old 
Rome,

Queen of the world, thy triumph and thy 
tombe.

Of the Lamentation of the river Forth :

And as (he rufh’d her Cyclades among, 
She feem’d to plain that Heaven had done her 

wrong.
Further,

Tagus did court his love with golden dreams, 
Rhine with her towns, fair Seine with al!

(he claims ;
But ah, poor lovers! death did them bi tray, 
And, unfufpefied, made their hopes his prey.

And concludes,

The virgins to thy tomb win garlands bear 
Of flow’rs, and with each flow’j let fall a 

tear.
Moeliades fweet courtly nymphs deplortf, 
From Thule to Hydafpes’ pearly (here.

Perhaps there are no lines of Pope of 
which the eafy flow may be more juftly 
admired than of thofe in his third paftoral.

Not bubbling fountains to the thirfty fwain, 
Not balmy deep to lib’rers faint with pain, 
Not ftow’rs to larks, or fun-fhine to the bee, 
Are half fo charmingas thy fight to me.

When king James 1. after his acceffon 
to the Englifh throne returned to Scotland 
in 1617, his arriv. l was celebrated by every 
effort of poetical congratulation. Upon this 
occafrsn Drummond compofed a panegyric, 
entitled, “ The Wandering Mules, or, the 
River Forth Feafting 5” in which are found 
four lines apparently imitated by Pope in 
the above paffagej and which do not, in 
point of harmony, fall much iliorc of that 
imitation. He fays,

To virgins, flowr’s ; to fun-burnt earth th# 
rain ;

To mariners, fair winds amidft the main? 
Cool tirades to pilgrims whom hot glances 

burn,
Are not fo pleafing as thy bleft return.

Of thefe two pfeerns of Drummond it Is 
obfervable, that the firft was written in 
1612 ; the laft in 1617. The earliefl piece 
of Waller is that to the king on his navy in 
162.5. The piece in which Sir John Den
ham’s greateft force lies, Cooper’s Hill, was 
not written till 1640. The harmony of 
Drummond therefore, at a time when thofa 
who are ufually called the firfl introducers of 
a fmooth and poliflred verfification had not 
yet begun to write, is an honour to him that 
fhould never be forgotten. Nor is his ex
cellence half enough praifedor acknowledged.

Drummond and Petrarca had this in com
mon, that each lamented, firft the cruelty, 
and then the iofs of his miflrefs; fo that 
their fonnets are alike naturally divided into 
two parts; thofe before, and thofe after their 
feveral miflreffes deaths. It may juftly be 
doubted, that among all the fonnetteers in 
the Englifh language any one is to be pre
ferred to Drummond,—He has (hewn in feme 
of thefe compofitions nearly the fpirit of 
Petrarca himfelf. Of each period one is here 
inferred.

From Part I. before the death of Drum
mond’s miflrefs,
Aye me, and am I now the man, whofe mufe 

In happier times was wont to laugh at 
love,

And thofe who fuffer’d that blind boy abufe 
The noble gifts vyere giv’n them from 

above.
What metamorphofe ftrange is this I prove ? 

Myfelf I fcarce now find myfelf to be 5 
And think no fable Circe’s tyrannic, 
And all the tales are told of changed Jove.

Virtue hath taught, with her philofophy, 
My mind unto a better courfe to move;
Reafon may chide her full, and oft reprove 
Affection’s pow'r; but what is that to me, 
W ho ever think, and never think on aught 

But that bright cherubim which thralls my 
thought!

From Part II. after her death.
SONNET I.

Of mortal glory, G foon dark’ned ray !
O winged joys of man, more fwift than 

wind !
O fond defires which in our fancies dray !
O traitorous hopes which d<j qur judg

ments blind 1 ’
Lo,
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Lo, In a flalh that light is gone away, 
Which dazzle did each eye, delight each 

mind ;
And with that fun from whence it came, 

combin’d,
Now makes more radiant Heav’n’s eternal 

day.
Let Beauty now bedew her cheeks with tears; 

Let widow’d Mufic only roar and groan : 
Poor Virtue, get thee wings and mount the 

fpheres,
For dwelling-place on earth for thee is 

none :

Death hath thy temple raz’d, Love’s empire 
foil’d,

The world of honour, worth and fweetnefe 
fpoil’d.

The Seventh Sonnet of the Firft Part has 
much reSemblance to Sir Henry Wotton’s ele
gant little poem on the Queen of Bohemia, “Te 
meaner beauties,&cAmong Drummond’s 
“ Flowers of Sion,” the poem which begins 
“ Atn'idft the axtire clear—of Jordan's facred 

f.reamsj eminently distinguishes him, whe
ther he be considered as a philosopher or a 
poet.

MEMOIRS of Dr. G I O R G E CLEGHORN.

DR. CLEGHORN was born of reputa
ble parents, at Granton, in the pa- 

r‘fli of Cramond, near Edinburgh, on the 
iSth of December, 1716. His father died 
,n 1719, and left a widow and five children. 
George, who was the youngeft fon, received 
the rudiments of his education in the gram
mar fchool of Cramond, and in the year 
*73§ was Sent to Edinburgh to be further 
inftru&ed in the Latin, Greek, and French ; 
where, to a Angular proficiency in theSe lan
guages, he added a considerable flock of ma
thematical knowledge.

In the beginning of the year 1731 he re- 
folved to ftudy phyfic and forgery, and had 
the happinefs of being placed under the tui
tion of the late Dr. Alexander Monro, a name 
that will be revered in that univerfity as long 
as feience Shall be cherilhed and culti
vated.

This great profeffor was eSleemed by all, 
tut moil by thofe who were more immedi
ately under his direction. It was the lot of 
young Cleghorn to Jive under his roof ; and 
m one of his letters his pupil appeared to 
dwell with peculiar pleafure upon this cir- 
cumftance; observing, that “ his am'abie 
“ manners and unremitting aflivity in j to 
44 moting the public welfare, endeared him 
“ to all bis acquaintance, but more particu- 
c< larly to thofe who lived under his roof, 

‘ and had daily opportunities of admiring 
54 the fweetnefs of his conversation, and the 

4 invariable benignity of his difpofition/’
For five years he continued to profit by the 

nfilruftion and example of his excellent 
flatter, vjfiting patients in company with 
h>m, r nd affiftingat the difle<3ions in the ana- 
tsmical theatre ; at the fame time he attend
ed in their turn the kftures in botany, ma
teria medica, chetniftry, and the theory and 
practice of medicine ; and by extraordinary 
diligence he attracted the notice of all his 
preceptors.

Qn Dr. Fothergill’s arrival from England 
®t this univerfity, ip the year 1733, Dr. Cleg

horn was introduced to his acquaintance, 
and foon became his inSeparable companion. 
Thefe twin pupils then lludied together the 
fame branches of Science, under the fam® 
mailers, with equal ardour and fuccefs; they 
frequently met to compare the notes they had 
collected from the profeffcrs,and to commu
nicate their refpeCtive observations. Their 
moments of relaxation, if that time can be 
called relaxation which is devoted to Social 
Rudies, were Spent in a Seledt Society of fel- 
low-ftudents,of which Fothergill, Ruflel, and 
Cuming, were afSociates ; a Society Since in
corporated under the name of The Royal 
Medical Society of Edinburgh.

Early in the year 1736, when young Cleg
horn had Scarcely entered into his twentieth 
year, fo great had been his progrefs, and So 
high a character had he acquired, that at the 
recommendation of Dr. St. Clair he was ap
pointed furgeon in the zad regiment of foot, 
then Stationed ip Minorca, under the com
mand of Gen. St. Clair.

During a refider.ee of thirteen years in 
that ifiand, whatever time could be Spared 
from attending the duties of bis Ration, he 
employed either in inveftigating the nature 
of epidemic difeafes, or in gratifying the paf- 
fion he early imbibed for anatomy, frequent
ly differing human bodies, and thofe of 
apes, which he procured from Barbary, and 
comparing their Rruflure with the defcrip- 
tions of Galen and Vefalius, In thefe pur
suits he was much afliRed by his correspon
dent Dr. Fothergill, who he acknowledges 
was indefatigable in Searching the London 
Ihops for Such books as lie wanted, and in 
forwarding them by the earlleft and belt op
portunities. •*

In 1749 he left Minorca, and came to Ire
land with the aad regiment ; and in autumn 
jyjohewentto London,and, during his pub
lication of‘‘The Difeafes of Minorca,’’attend
ed Dr. Hunter’s anatomical lectures, in the 
publication of his book be was materially afT 
filled by Dr. Fothergill.

Qf

refider.ee
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Of this work the following eulogium has 
been pronounced by a competent judge : “ It 
forms a juft model for the imitation of future 
medical writers : it not only exhibits an ac
curate ftate of the air, but a minute detail of 
the vegetable productions of the ifland ; and 
concludes with medical obfervations, im
portant in every point of view, and in feme 
inftances either new, or applied in a manner 
which preceding practitioners had not ad
mitted.” It is a modern practice, for which 
we are indebted to Dr. Cleghorn, to recom
mend acefcent vegetables in low, remittent, 
and putrid fevers, and the early and copious 
exhibition of bark, which had been inter - 
dieted from mistaken faCts, deduced from 
fa'fe theories.

In 1751 the DoCtor fettled in Dublin; 
and, in imitation of Monro and Hunter, began 
to give annual courfes of anatomy.

A few years after his coming to' Dublin 
lie was admitted into the univerfity as lectu
rer in anatomy. In the year‘1784, the College 
of Phyficians there elected him an honorary 
member ; and fince that time, from lecturer 
in anatomy he was made profeffor; and had 
likewife the honour of being one of the ori
ginal members of the Irilh Academy for pro
moting arts and faiences, which is now efta- 
blithed by Royal authority. In 1777, when 
the Royal Medical Society was eftablifhed at 
Paris, he was nominated a fellow of it.

In one of his epiftles to Dr. Cuming, he 
modeftly concluded, “ My greateft ambition 
“ is to be reputed a well-meaning member 
*'• of fociety, who wifhed to be ufeful in his 
“ Ration ; and who was always of opinion, 
“ that honefty is the belt policy; and that 
“ a good name is better than riches.”

In another letter to the fame friend, writ
ten in 1785, he fays, “In the year 1772, in- 
“ creating bufinefs and declining health oblig- 
“ ed me to commit the chief care of my an- 

nual anatomical courfe, for the inftruCtion 
“ of ftudents in phytic and furgery, to my 
“ favourite pupil Dr. Purcell, who has not 
“ only kept it up ever fince, but improved it 
“ fo as to advance its reputation and his 

own ; yet Hill I continue to read, as I 
“ have done for upwards of twenty years, to 
w a crowded audience, a Ihort courfe of lec-

THE P
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Puo moriture rule ?
J T has been oftentimes the fubjeft of com- 

plaint, that no people are fo prone to the 
erime of Suicide as the Englifh ; and this
- # He took his degree of DoCtor in Phytic at 

a very ingenious inaugural dlffeitaticn, cntitler 

<£ tures, the defign of which is to give toge- 
“ neral fahclars a cemprehenfive view of the 
“ animal kingdom, and t® point out to them 
“ the conduCt of nature in forming their va- 
“ rious tribes, and fitting their feveral or- 
“ gans to their refpeCtive modes of life : this 
“ affords me an opportunity of exciting in 
“ my hearers an eager defire for anatomical 
“ knowledge, by (hewing them a variety of 
“ elegant preparations, and of railing their 
“ minds from the creature to the Creator, 

wbofe power, wifdom, and goodhefs, is no 
“ where difplayed to greater advantage than 
“ in the formation of animals.”

About 1774, on the death of his only bro
ther in Scotland, he fent for his furviving fa
mily, confiding of the widow and nine chil
dren, and fettled them in Dublin under his 
own eye, that he might have it more in his 
power to afford them that protection and 
affiftance which they might (land in need of. 
His elder nephew William * he educated in 
the medical profeffion ; but after giving him 
the beft education which Europe could af
ford, and getting him joined with hlmfelf in 
the leCturefhip, the Doctor’s pleating hopes 
were moft unfortunately fruftrated by the 
young gentleman’s death, which happened 
about 1784. He died univerfally and fin- 
cerely regretted by all who knew him, on ac
count of his uncommon abilities, and moft 
amiable difpofition.

Dr. Cleghorn, with an acquired indepen
dence, devoted his moments of kxfure from 
the feverer ftudies of his profeffion to farm
ing and horticulture.
Parva feges falls efl. Satis eJi requiefeere 

tefto,
Si licet, et folito membra levare toro.

But his attention to this employment did 
notleffen his care of his relations, who, from a 
grateful and affectionate regard, looked up to 
him as a parent; the duties of which Ration 
he fo tenderly filled up, as to induce Dr. 
Lettfom, from whofe memoirs this account 
is taken, to apply to him the words of Ho
race,

Noti<s infratres anlmi paterni.
Dr. Cleghorn died in December 1789.

E E P E R.
It XIV.

Virgil.
has been more frequently obferved of late 
years. Much indeed has been Did upon it 
and many excellent diffurfives have appeared 

Edinburgh in 1779, and wrote and publiffied 
1, Theoriam Ignis Coinpltfifiis,

in
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Hi print to guard perfons againft a tempta
tion to this horrid iniquity. Many have 
alfo enquired into the reafons why it fhouid 
fee fo prevalent here, while it is not at all lb on 
the Continent. Amidft the various fources 
which combine to produce this great evil, 
there is one that ftrikes me in a very forcible 
manner, as having fwept away the only 
powerful remedy ever provided for preventing 
Wounded minds from finking into defpair 
*nd the gulph of perdition.

The peculiar excellency of the Chriftian 
t'eligion, above all others, is in nothing more 
apparent than in affording comfort and con
solation to the diftreffed under every fpecies 

affliction. But while Chriftianity opens 
thofe confolatory profpefts which alone can 
revive the diftreffed mind, knowing alfo that 
11 muff be incapable of laying hold of them, 
while hurried to and fro on the waves of 
trouble, it has inftituted a diviner fpecies of 
fo'iendfhip than had ever been known in the 
World. When afflicted in a fevere manner 
through their follies and vices, Chriftian? ate 
directed i( to confefs their faults one to ano
ther.” But how noble and divine foever the 
faithfulnefs of the Chriffians in the early ages
Was to each other ; yet it muft be allowed, 
that we cannot fafely truft thefecretsof our 
hearts to our brethren in thefe degenerate days. 
Friendfliip on Chriftian principles, and fuch 
as was common in the primitive times, is 
now a rarity which would weary the mind 
in fearching for it. , Senfible of this gradual 
declenfion in Chriftian friendfliip, fome of 
the Fathers of the Church appointed a new 
’nftitution, or rather enlarged tlje apoftolical 
commandment, by ordaining aurisular con- 

feffion. I am apprehennvethat fome readers 
will here exclaim againft me, as being an ad
vocate for the doftrines oi popery ; but I af- 
fure them that no one is a firmer friend to 
the general principles cf the Reformation, and J 
the doftrine and difcipline of the church 01 
England than myfelf, though I cannot fliut 
tfy eyes againft thofe difadvantages which re- 
fulted from the pious zeal of our firft Re
formers. Among thofe difad vantages,” cannot 
help reckoning the abolifhing of confejion 5 
which a careful obfervation of human nature, 
and of the wants of mankind, muft have de
clared neceflary, falutary, and everyway be- 
n'-ficial, There is nothing adds more to 
Cental diftrefs, than to be obliged to keep it 
clofe concealed within our own bofoms, for 
Want of a friend to whom we may apply for 
^Jvice, anc; w|10 w;|| unfojd to U3 thofe trea
sures of confoiation which are yielded by our 
,0’y religion. But unlefs we have an af- 

. urance that the friend .we apply to may be 
frufted fafely, who would run the rifque of 
^ein3 difeovered at|d expofed to the whole 

circle of one’s acquaintance ? And fo difficult 
is it even for a perfon of the niceft difcern- 
ment, and of the (hrewdeft obfervation, to 
find a friend of uniform veracity, that we 
choofe rather to fmother our fufferings, like 
a concealed fire, within our own breafts, than 
to endanger our reputation by a difcovery.

None are fo proper to apply to in fuch 
cafes as thofe who are fet apart by our reli
gion as its dilpenfers in this ftate of imper- 
feftion. It is thought highly neceflary that 
there fhouid be properly qualified perfons tor 
make the difbafes of ths corporeal frame their 
ftudy ; and for the fame reafons we plead the 
neceffity that there fhouid be fpiritual phyfi- 
cians, to ftudy the paffions of the foul, and 
to be able to apply fuch remedies as its dif- 
eafes may ftand in need of. Confidering, 
however, the propenfity there is it) man to 
difeover what he knows to others, the men 
who are thus appropriated to the niceft of 
all employments, ought to be guarded by 
oaths and penalties from a poffibiiity of re
vealing w hat is difeovered to them, except 
in cafes where the public body or private in
dividuals would be endangered by the con
cealment.

I am fenfible that this inftitution has been 
fadly corrupted, and been made the fource 
of much evil by the modern church of 
Rome; but furely the abufe of any thing 
can be no good argument againft the thing, 
itfelf. Scarce any inftitution, whether civil 
or religious, has fubfifted for any length of 
time, without being perverted from its 
original intention ; and even chriftianity it- 
felf has fuffered in every part of its doctrines, 
by the raffi zeal or defigned malice of fome 
of its followers.

Many a poor wretch, who has plunged 
himfeif into irretrievable ruin, might have 
lengthened out a ufeful life, if he had been 
able to have unbolbmed himfeif, with fate 
confidence, to fome good man, experienced 
in the ways of the world, the varieties of 
temptation, and the powers of confoiation. 
And when a man’s mind is pending, as it 
were, between the power of confcience and 
fome alluring fin ; if in the dangerous con
flift he could apply to a fpiritual counfellor, 
it is more than probable that vice wsuld 
lofe a convert, and heaven would gain a 
fon.

So likewife, when a poor profligate be
gins to feel the fevere accufations of con
fcience, and the intolerable weight of guilt 
upon his mind ■, what a chance would there 
be of his repentance and falvation, if he could 
fafely confult fome perfon who might lead 
him back to virtue and to peace ? For my 
part, the more I obferve the weaknefs of 
luupan nature, when balanced againft fuch

aft
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an innumerable force of temptations, and 
with how much difficulty human fortitude 
can preferve itfelf in a fea of troubles, the 
more I am convinced W the neceflity <?f this 

chriftian inftitution to keep us within the 
pa*a  of chriftian rectitude, and from pre
cipitating ourfelves, -when diftreffed, into 
the moft dreadful of all fituations.

To the Editor of the European Magazine.
SIR,

T FEEL myfelf obliged to you for the 
■*  very handfome manner you have fpoken 
of my Memoirs and Anecdotes; but 1 hope 
you will excufe me, if I obferve, that even 
Reviewers are fometimesmiftaken; fori have 
no where faid that I was kicked up to the 
rank of a captain before I went to Jamaica : 
I went thither as 1 returned, a lieutenant; 
and then It was that I obtained the rank of a 
captain. 1 obtained too that rank during the 
adminiftration of lord Orford, in the midft 
of a long peace, and when the rank of an 
enfign was a very great acquifition, 1 beg 
leave, Sir, to differ with you in another 
point. You intimate that I am in embafraf- 
fed circumftances: no, Sir, I am not, nor I 
never was ; for I have always had enough 
to Apply myfelf and family with the com
forts of life, and feme of the luxuries ; and 
have ail my life, fince I had any thing of 
my own, made it an invariable rule, to 
give more than the tithe of my income to 
tbofe who really wanted. For being born to 
no patrimony, I think I have more than I 
merit; and am affiamed to fay how many 
men of merit 1 know, who Would be happy 
to have a moiety of my little income ; nor 
would I, unlefs it were to do good, with to 
have more on my cw” account, And I will 
tell you why; I told it to a noble lord many 
years ago, and now I will tell it to you, be- 
caufe it is truth. Riding with the noble 
lord in his three thoufand acres of well- 
wooded and timber plantations, he obferv- 
cd to me, that though he had fo much 
timber of his own, yet when he wanted a 
Hick of wood for repairs, &c. he bought it 
of his neighbours; “ And yet,” added he,

I don’t care a d—n for thofe who are to 
“ have it after me.” And then pulling off 
his hat, he faid, “ Governor HcickneJJe, will 
“ you pb afe to have it ?”—“ No, my lord, 
“ give it not to me; I will not take it, 
11 becaufe then I ffiaS, like your lordffiip, 
“ be afraid of death, and; loth to leave it.” 
This, Sir, is the bitter cup which damps 
and deftroys the happinefs of Kings, Lords, 
Archbifhops, Bifhops, and even 'Nabobs f it 
is in their mouths much bitterer than in yours 
or mine : and to convince you of this truth, 
I tell you that 1 am retired to the town in 
which I inhaled my firft breath, and where 
I intend to part with my laft ; and I can ne
ver quarrel here, becaufe all my neighbours 
are poor; and 1 defy you to name a man of 
that defcription of whom I would not hum
bly afk pardon, if I offended him. But, as 
Belphegor ebferved, I will not be frightened 
by a mob of Bifhops, nor confounded by great 
Whigs and Bull-faces ; for I am a man, and, 
turned infide-out, fhould make as good a 
figure in the fhambles of Otahelte as any 
man among the greateft : and had I been aS 
lucky in life as you, Sir (1 kindly thank you), 
feern to wiffi I had been, I fhould not have 
had my battles to fight inch by inch. Now, 
Sir, ycu know the world, and human na
ture ; and 1 fay, that if 1 can live and die ip 
the dirty village I was born in, where I 
have not a Angle foul fit to fpeak to, though 
many to relieve and comfort, I heps you 
will net fet me down for a “ juarrelfome 
follow for I am really, Mr. Editor, your
obliged humble fervant, 

Farthinooe,
fan. io, 1790, P. TIIICKNESSE,

A VIEW of the CUTTEREA built by JAFFIER CAWN at MUX A DAB AD.

THIS building was eredied by Jaffier 
Cawn, Nabob of Bengal, in the early 

part of the prefent century; who, from 
the mildnefs of his manners, love of learn
ing, and ftrift rigid attention to juftice, 
was the moft popular Noble that ever held 
that office in Bengal under the .Mogul 
government. Muxadabad was the fixed feat 
of his refidence, and to which place he in
vited men of talents. This building has the 
appearance of monaftic infti Jution ; each of 
the lefler domes poveripg a fmall room or 

cell, which was inhabited by a religious 
or learned perfon. The building was origi
nally a large fquare, furreunded by thefs 
apartments, now greatly gone to decay.

This Plate is copied from the large col- 
leftion of Views in India, by thepermiffion 
of Mr. Hodges, to whom the Europeans 
are indebted for the knowledge of Afiatic 
grandeur. It wiil be fucceeded by others ; 
alio, by two Views of a lingular Building 
eroded by an European at Lucknow 
Bengal.

The
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A Difcourfe containing a Summary of the Proceedings of the Directors of the So
ciety for extending the Fifheries and improving the Sea-Coails of Great-Britain, 
iince the 25th of March 1788. And fome Thoughts oh the prefent Emigrations 
from the Highlands. By George Dempfter, Efq. One of the Directors. Toge
ther with fome Reflections intended to promote the Succefs of the laid Society. By 
John Gray, Efq. Author of the Plan for finally fettling the Government of Ire
land upon Conftitutional Principles, and other Political TraCtsj 8vo. as. Wilkies.

A/! R. Dempfter introduces his Difcottrfe 
by an exordium that is equally mo- 

deft, gentleman-like, and ingenious.
“ My lords, ladies, and gentlemen, 

proprietors of the Britifh fociety for ex
tending the fifheries, and improving the 
f®a-coalts of Great-Britain,

<c The following publication is not a 
Voluntary one. The dull moments oc- 
vafioned by its perufal are to be imputed 
to yourfelves. It contains the fubftance 
°f two papers which I read by the dtfne

your Directors at the laft two general 
c°urtsof the fociety. The proprietors then 
P1-efent impofed their commands upon 
me to caule thefe papers to be printed 
2nd circulated for the information of fuch 

their members as were abfent from 
mef'e meetings. Even this apology is 
’ardly fullicient to juflify fo dry a pub- 
‘cation. I have therefore availed myfelf 

the means which chance has thrown 
ln my Way, to render it more intsreft’ing 
nnd worthy of your acceptance.

“ On the day your laft general court 
',V‘ls held, there was lent to the fociety, 
pgether with a fuhfeription, a fhort trea- 
l_» entitled, ‘‘ Reflections intended to 

Plomote the Succefs of th; Society for 
betCn^’nS fhe Fifheries, &c.” I have 

fortunate enough to obtain the per- 
jplhon of its author, John Gray, E q. 
to 'aerai(l*ftreet,  t° annex this little work 
uy n'y account of your proceedings; not

• nS but you will derive as much’fatif- 
vlOn as I have done from Mr. Gray’s 
'“‘••xvn. . . 

ingenious manner of treating the fubjecb’'
Mr. Dempfter proceeds to relate the 

proceedings of the fociety, and to give 
many ufeful hints for the improvements 
of the Highlands, the extenlion of the 
fifheries on theBritifli coafts, and the pre
vention of emigration. He is well ac
quainted with the 'actual filiation, man
ners, and cuftoms of all ranks of men 
in the country which it is his objeCi to 
improve; he has feen and made many ju
dicious obfervations on the ftate of coun
tries farther advanced in cultivation j and 
from thefe, with natural fagacity and 
good fenfe, tie draws the remedies he pro- 
pofes for the evils buffered or apprehended 
in the northern parts of this ifland; and 
the means of adding greatly to the induf- 
try, wealth, population, and general bap- 
pinefs and fecurity of the Britifh nation. 
—As a fpecimen of this ufeful pamphlet, 
we (hall extraSt what follows on the fub- 
jeft of “ perfonal fervices, which for
merly made part of the tenure of all ths 
lands in Europe, and are little known row 
in any part of Great Britain but in Scot
land. _ The tenant was annually obliged 
to perform many of the menial', and all 
the prsedial, Invices of his fuperior. 
Thefe conftituted part of the rent which he 
paid for his land and protection ; but fm.ee 
the introduction of induftry and agricul
ture, thefe fervices have been gradually 
dilcontmued. In England they have 
crated entirely, and in many parts of the 
low country of Scotland they exift in a 

X % very
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Very limited degree; but they are found 
lo prevail very generally as we go farther 
north. To reprefent thefe fervices as op. 
preffive to the peoph, would be invidious. 
People" feldom feel that as opprtffive- to 
which they and their anceftors have been 
invariably accuftomed to fubmit, more 
efpccially when the oppreffivenefs of the 
fvftem is mitigated and corre&ed in its 
cxercife, by a people remarkable for hu*  
fnanity, which the Highland gentlemen 
undoubtedly are. I have no doubt, how
ever, that in an enlightened age, like the 
prefent, thefe fervices will foon be di Icon - 
tinned. For they will be found ftill more 
prejudicial to the proprietor on whole ef- 
tate they are exacted, than to the tenant 
who perforins them. They occupy a 
great proportion of the tenant’s time, and 
this time may be confidered as time loft 
both to the mafter and tenant. For the 
tenant cannot work for himfelf, and he 
will riot woik hard for his mailer. So 
that the induftry of the country is rather 
chained up than employed, infomuch that, 
wherever perlonal fervices are found to 
.prevail, the people are poor, the land is 
ill cultivated, and the rents ill paid. Gen
tlemen begin now to convert tbefe fer
vices or to commute them for money, 
which is always productive of good. 
Perhaps it would be (till wiferin the pro
prietor to abolifh thefe fervices, without 
any ccmpenfation except what would re- 
fult conlequentially from the future im
provement of their eftates ; for many of 
the tenants are reduced, by the prefent 
fyftem of letting our land, to inch a 
wretched Rate of poverty, that they pre
fer any condition to an immediate aug
mentation of a money-rent, which they 
fee no profpect of being able to pay. The 
lame obfervations are nearly applicable 
to exaftiqns of kane, or a certain num
ber of pcul.ry to be paid by each tenant; 
for, though every farm can maintain 
with cafe a few poultry, yet, when more 
muil be maintained, the injury they do to 
the farm is very great; for either the 
•poultry muft be left at large, and then 
they deffrdy the growing corn, or Unit up 
and maintained with the produce of the 
former-crop. It would be found better 
ceconcmv, were the proprietor to buy the 
precife quantity of poultry his family re
quires, than be obliged to receive the 
large quantities of them which are fre
quently poured in upon him by, his te
nants before harveft. Were thefe vexa
tious conditions, now annexed to farms 
«bce abolifhed, the confequence would 
be, mon. fudden change in the flirta

tion of cur farmers than can be ea-flly 
believed till the experiment fhall ones 
be fairly tried ; for induftrious day-la
bourers would foon fupply the place of 
thefe bondfmen ; the little tenants them> 
felves would employ their fpare time, in 
working for wages, and molt of our 
country work would be done by the 
piece.’’

As to the Reflections of Mr. Gray, in> 
froduced into the prefent publication by 
Mr; Dempfter with juft praife, they are 
evidently the offspring ot a mind natu
rally lively, penetrating, and fugacious, 
and ftored with a variety of uftful know-v 
ledge derived from books as well as ac
tual obfervation on the affairs and prefent 
Hate of the world.—“ What is chiefly 
wanted/’ fays Mr. Gray, “ on the north- 
welt coaft of Scotland is, to collect the 
weak and fcattered rays of induftry, and 
to bring them, for the greater public uti
lity, into one focus. When we with to 
revive a fire nearly extinguished, we care
fully feleCl the live embers, and place 
them clofe to each other as the moft 
natural expedient for kindling a new 
flame, which may afterwards fpread 
widely of itfelf, if the materials be abun
dant. Where aie the materials for in
duftry fo abundant as on the north.weix 
coaft of Scotland ? therefore feeble in
duftry ought there to be brought clofe to 
feeble induftry, by which means, like the 
heat arifing from live embers in contaH, 
induftry would be reciprotally communi
cated and augmented. Contiguity among 
workmen not only promotes induftiy but 
rivalfltip, and indultry and rivalfliip pro
duce expertnefs ; therefore it may,l think 
be juftiy piefumed, that if all the fiflier- 
men at prefent fcattered along the weftern 
coaft of Scotland were collected into one 
filhing town, they would thereby fo great
ly improve in induftry and expertnefs, 
that at the end of the year their gains 
would be much greater than now they 
are, though their labour were to be lefs. I 
fay their gains would be greater, though 
their labour were lefs; for a man will 
cut more wood with an ax in half an 
hour, than twenty men with a knife in a 
whole day ; and folitary induftry often, 
waftes much time in inefficient labour. 
Is there half fo much labour employed in 
mercantile enterprises and naval exertions 
in the twenty fmall fifhing towns on the 
fouth coaft of Fife put together as in the 
Angle town of Dundee? Were the inha
bitants’ of Glafgow to be feparated into 
forty fmall maritime villages, the amount 
of the induftry carried on by them in 
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fhofe villages would probably not be fo 
considerable as it is at preCent, where the 
converfation and example of one neigh
bour not only animates another, but tends 
to make him more expert; and inexpert- 
»efs rendered expert is the fame thing in 
manual labour as barren ground rendered 
fertile is in agriculture. The French pof- 
f’efs on the Mediterranean a coait upwards 
°C three hundred miles in extent, with fe- 
veral hat hours ; yet they deem it good 
policy to confine the whole of their Le
vant trade to the port of Marfeijles; and 
it can hardly be qtieftioned but that fuch 
a limitation has contributed greatly to 
extend that trade, both in refpeft to the 
topping, and in retpeff to the manufac
ture's of cloth in the provinces of Langue
doc and Provence. Were the Company

like manner to limit their firft enter- 
prifss and armaments to one port only, 
lIpon the lyftem above mentioned, fiih 
^ould foon become as much the ftaply 
commodity of that port as coals are the 
flaple commodity of Newcaltle, ana (hip- 
carpenters and Tailors would as much 
abound there as at Plymouth or Portf- 
’booth. That port would become a little 
capital to all the weftern iflands, many 
°f whole inhabitants, drawn thither by 
Cbriofity, would fee examples of induftry 
a,|d opulence of which they could, not at 
their own homes have formed any con- 
ception ; and by this means an active 
ipirit of maritime induftry might gradu- 
dUy be difFufed over a wide extent of 
f°aft, where now reigns a fpirit of de- 
Kflion and flothfulnefs. One Liverpool, 
111 the late war, fitted out no lefs than 
e‘ghty armed veflels, a molt furprifing 
’mlitary exertion, which probably would 
never have exifted, if the inhabitants of 
Liverpool, inftead of being collected into 
G’e town, had been fcattered along the 
mores of Lancaftfire in filhing villages.”

This extra# will ferve as a fpecimen of 
My. Gray’s manner of thinking, which is 
Or’ginal and ingenious, and that of his 
\'lltlng> which is lively and imprefiive.— 

the fame time that we readily allow 
t ’at Mr. Gray has thrown out many in- 
8emous and ufeful hints for the improve
ment of North-Britain, we obferve that 
Gere is fomewhat in part of his plan ra- 
ller too magnificent, perhaps, and ex- 

Fer>five. And if we had not noticed this 
Particular, we (hould have been great" y 

prized ata propofal from (q fenliblc, 
<) wt-il-infonned and (agacious a man, 
,’at two out of four (hips to be built by

Fdhing Society (hould be called by
DcLlUt. f- .. K n v n t? f t r-» XX nt n P 7? . 

son, obfeure individuals without either 
the knowledge or the power to benefit the 
Society, or to promote their interefts in 
any (hape or degree; who have forced 
themfelves on the notice of modeft men, 
and men who are but little converfant in 
books, by repeating what has been ob- 
ferved a thoufand times before, and bor
rowing from the writings of other men, as 
SirMatthew Decker, Sir Jofcph Child, Mr. 
Chalmers, Mr. Poftlethwaite, Mr. David 
Loch of Edinburgh, who firft turned the 
attention to the natural refource of wool, 
the true ftaple of Scotland,&c. as has been 
clearly (fated in different periodical pub
lications; and, forgetting that all which 
is great riles like Rome from (mail be- 
ginnings, amufe the fancy of extravagant 
i’peculators by magnificent projects that 
never can be carried into execution.— 
Had Mr. Gray happened to look into a 
Tour lately ptiblilhed by an Englifh Gen
tleman (Captain Newte of the Eaft India 
Company) in England, and Scotland, 
which contains a plan for improving the 
Fifheries that is (olid, judicious, cheap, 
pra#icab!e, and whole excellence is even 
proved by example and experience, he 
would not have been fo deficient in the 
refources of nomenclature as to call the 
Society’s (hip by the name of Rno.k or 
Anderson.

Anecdotes of the Authors.
The Author of the Dilcourle andi 

Thoughts is Mr. Dempster, the Mem
ber of Parliament, highly and juftly cele
brated on account of the uncorrupted 
integrity of his public condu#, the fua- 
vity of ilis manners, and the benevolence 
of his whole deportment and condu# in. 
the intarcourfes of private life.—Mr, 
Dempfter poffrffes natural fenfe, and ge
neral knowledge; and he exprefles his 
f ntimems in an eafy, fluent, modeft, and. 
gentleman-like manner.—In refpe# of 
thefe endowments and accompliihments, 
he has in the Britifli fenate many' equals, 
and a few fuperiors. To what caufe, 
then, is it owing that he is always heard 
with lingular and almoft unrivalled at
tention ? There is fomething i t the ex- 
pttflion of his countenanci, and the tone 
of his voice, that Tatars witnels to the fin— 
cerity and the fenfibility of his heart. 
His charatlcr gives weight to his opinions, 
ami credit to his profeflmns. Though lie 
never, perhaps, fully gratified the zeal of 
any' political party, there is no party' or
chils or men that can fay he ever de
ceived them.—Profeftbrs of rhetoric may, 
fj-om the example of LJr. D-mpfter, illuf-

D x
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Irate the connection between eloquence 
and virtue.

Mr. Dempfler was educated for the 
Scottilh bar, where, from feveral appear
ances which he made, it was generally 
imagined that he would make a diftin- 
guilhcd figure, and rife to the highefl ho
nours.—But being influenced by a higher 
ambition, and. at that time, pofl'effed of 
an affluent fortune, he quitted the bar, 
and launched forth into a wider field for 
the exercife of both genius and virtue, 
lie was about thirty years ago chofen to 
reprefent a diftrifl. of Scotch burghs, 
Perth, Dundee, St. Andrews, Cupar, 
and Forfar, which he has reprefented ever 
fince.—It appears by the accounts that 
we have of the debates in the Houfe of 
Commons, that immediately after the 
dole of the late ruinous war, Mr. D. in 
a fpeech of fopie length took a review 
of the ftate of the nation, and propofed 
various expedients for reftoring amt im
proving our finances. He fuggefled the 
propriety of reducing our nfilitary, naval, 
and civil eflab'iihments, and keeping them 
within moderate bounds. He was the 
firfl: who fuggefled the idea in qhe Houfe cf 
Commons of appropriating one million a 
year towards the reduction of our na ional 
debt. He recommended a review of our 
Revenue Laws, and the adoption of a 
fyflem lei’s burthenfome to commerce and 
troublefome to our traders, and called the 
attention of the nation to the ftate of our 
Britilh Filheries. The minifler buffered 
a committee to be named, to enquire into 
this lafl 1’ource of national wealth, To 
that committee it appeared, that the belt 
way of improving the Filheries was to 
encourage the inhabitants living neareft to 
the feat of them to become fiflieis; and it 
being found that the North Weftern coafts 

of the kingdom, though abounding with 
filli and with fine harbours, was utterly 
deftitute of towns j under the aufpices of 
that committee a fbciety was formed for 
buying land and planting towns in thofe 
parts. The Ilie of Mull, Loch Broom, 
the! He of Sky and of Cannay, have already 
been pitched upon as proper fituations for 
fome of thefe towns. The progrefs of 
fuch an undertaking from its nature mutt 
be flow, but ftill flower when carried on 
with a limited capital arifing from the fubT 
fcriptions of a few public-fpiiited indivi
duals. But it is not to be doubted but 
that it will ultimately tend to the encreafeof 
our fifheres, and to the improvement of the 
Highland part of this kingdom. Its tenden
cy is allo to leften the emigration of a brave 
and induftrious race of inhabitants, too 
many of whom have already removed with 
their families to America. Mr. Dempfler, 
we are informed, has determined now to 
retire from public life and to live as a 
private gentleman, and to cultivate his pa
ternal eltate, which he had hitherto too 
much neglefled.—He is employed in in- 
doling and planting his fields, draining a 
lake, and building a village.

Mr. John Gray, Author of the Re
flections fubjoined, in this publication, to 
Mr. Dempfter’s Dilcourfe, &c. was borp 
in thg county of Fife in North Britain. 
He exhibited early marks of genius 
which procured him the notice and pa
tronage of feveral peopleof diflinflion. He 
afled as private Secretary to the late Duke 
of Northumberland, wlfle Lord Lieute
nant of Ireland, and is now Secretary tp 
the Lottery. He is the Author of a pam
phlet on the State of Ireland, which is a 
maflerly production, fraught with political 
witdom, anfl legal and conftitutional 
knowledge.

Thoughts on the Difqualification of the Eldeft Sons of the Peers of Scotland to fit 
from that Country in Parliament, With Obferyations on the Civil Polity of the 
Kingdom. The Second Edition. By Alexander Lord Saltoun, Advocate, and 
F. S. S. A. 8vo, 3s. 6d. Cadell.

rpHIS learned and judicious Treatife, in 
J- vindication of the natural and confti- 

tutional rights of a meft honourable clafs 
of Britilh lubjefls, is dedicated, with great 
propriety, to the Duke of Portland, 
“ whole political principles, and pubbe 
condufl, mark the patriot and citizen.” 
It was neither publifhed, as we are inform
ed in an advert'ilement,under the dirtfl.on, 
nor in concert with thole, whole parlia
mentary difqualification had led to acon- 
fid.ration of the conftitutional privilege in 
queftion. It contains the opinions of an 
individual only.

The Author introduces his fubjefl with 
a brief, juft, and elegant eulogium on the 
Britilh Conflitution 5 which “ is founded 
not on force or fear, but on juftice, or a 
regard to the rights and happinefs of 
mankind. It profefles to lecure'the pro
pertv and the privileges of every man ; to 
enforce claims, and to redrcis injuries. 
This fpirit of equity diifufes a benign 
radiance around the majefly of govern
ment, and eftalflifhes the thrones ofk ngs 
on the firmed foundations. Defpotifm, 
which aims not to fecure, but to command 
and leize private property, produces in the 

love 
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lovereign, inconfiftency and capriciouf- 
31efs ; in the fubjeft, diftruft and df- 
affeftion. It debafes and enervates the 
mind, deftroys good faith, and every vir
tue, ami by means of oppreflion on the 
°ns hand, and a defire of change on the 
other, prepares the way for the molt 
dangerous and fatal revolutions. Mild 
Slid free governments, on the contrary, 
Ecure poueflions and honours, ftimulate 
exertion, nourilh hope, and attach the 
human heart to the authority of guardian 
aJid equal laws, with a kind of filial con
fidence and affeftion.

“ Forms of government are not ex
empted from that change and revolution to 
which Fate has deflined every thing that 
is human. But that their duration maybe 
prolonged to the lateft poflible period, it is 
proper, on every occation of deviation, to 
reduce them, as nearly as they can be 
reduced by political wildom, to their firfl 
principles. This, in governments that 
depend on fear, and a fuperftitious reve
rence for antient cuftoms and names, may 
riot always be an eafy talk; fince the 

. darknefs in which both thefe paflions 
corflifl is gradually difpelled by the pro- 
greflive lignt of knowledge. But in the 
Jyritifh conflitution, there is a perpetual 
ipring of felt-recovery and reformation ; 
rcafon and juftice being immutable and 
eternal. The Britilh legislature, by cutting 

the excrefcences of injuftice and 
Opprcfllon, whether to the community or 
Particular lets of men, and whether 
introduced unawares by cuftom or 
•olemnized by pofitive imlitution, has at 
different times infufed new vigour into 
°ur civil conflitution. By authority thus 
exercifed, legiflators promote a refpeft for 

-Juftice, lecure liberty to every clafs and 
condition of men, and Conlult the public 
goofl in the very higheft degree to which 
patriotic virtue can reach j fince it is 
univerfally allowed, that the greateft 
benefit which men can bellow on men, m, 
die eftablilhment of fuch equal and wile 
laws as fhall fie a conftant Iburce of 
private happinefs and public profperity,

‘f Let it not be imagined, that the 
refufal of juftice to one order of men, is, to 
thofe who are jn the full enjoyment of all 
their rights, a matter of indifference. 
Example has a wonderful power of mul
tiplication. Depart from the fpirit of opr 
conflitution in one inliancc, $nd you have
a pretext for departing from it in anotner. 
I.nvis precedents, accumulated into laws, 

have, in different agesand countries, c<;B*  
verted free into arbitrary governments. 
In proportion as ideas of disfranchifmg 
and opprefling any clafs of men become 
familiar, in that proportion are new ave
nues opened for the exerciie of injuftice, 
faftion and tyranny. Every aft of 
juftice, on the other hand, but efpecially 
every reparation of injuftice, is an homage 
paid to the genius of Freedom, and adds 
frelh vigour to our political i'yftem.

“ I have been led into thefe reHeftions, 
by frequently revolving in my mind the 
fuppofed dilqtnhfication of the elded ions 
of the peers of Scotland to cleft, or be 
elefted from that country to parliament s 
a fubjeft, which a late event in the Houk: 
of Commons * naturally recalls to the 
minds of all who are either particularly 
interefted iri the rights and privileges of 
that order of men, or concerned, in gene
ral, in the prefrrvation of th .t equal fpirit 
of freedom and juflice, which is the ani
mating principled the Britilhgovernment.

“ On the occasion of fuch an event, one 
is naturally excited to take a general re- 
trofpeft of the origin, progress, and pre
fent flare of the parliamentary representa
tion of Scotland ; to trace the circum- 
ftances of the times by which the ekteft 
Ions of the great barons, or peers of that 
country, came to be excluded from that 
privilege j to weigh the legality and the 
ioice of thofe decifi ms by which their 
excluhon has been eftefted ; and to con- 
fider, whether their reiteration to the pri- 
vil ges of their fellow-citizens, would, at 
the prefent moment, be either inconiiltent 
with, the genius of our government, or 
with political expedience.”

Lord Siitoun ptirfu.es the object, of 
which he gives this concile plan, or pro- 
fpeftus, with accuracy, acutenels, method, 
perfpicuity, and energy. He is eminently 
converfimt not only with the hiftery, laws, 
and conflitution of England and Scot
land, but ailb with the hiitory and laws of 
t le other Etuopean kingdoms by which, 
through the mimr.il pr.ogrelsand influence 
of cuftoms and opinions, the civd consti
tutions eft’ England and Sco land wct£ 
materially aftefted. He clearly (hews that 
the : .folut'ons by winch ths.eldeft tens pi 
the Scoyiih peers were excluded from ail 
(hare m Parliamentary reprclentation, may 
be traced tocauies very mffeixmt horn any 
which can be connected '■nil the Confli- 
tutiem of her Parliament, or lo.undtd qa 
feudal pi inciples.

* Lord Elcho’s vacating his feat for a dilnift of Scotch fturgfis, in coiit-quence o*  ms 
father’s fiiccefiun to the peerage ot Vy'emyft,

The

ptirfu.es
mimr.il
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“ The obvious reafon with the Parlia
ment of Scotland for difqualifying the 
eideli ions of her peers was, the power of 
their families ; and a limilar jealctify had 
alfo taken root agair.it them in England j 
for, on the fame ground of political ex
pedience, not of juftice, their disquali
fication was confirmed in 1708 by the 
Houfe of Commons *.  But if political 
expedience be removed, together with the 
danger to be apprehended from the caufe 
,<m which it was founded, the difqualifi- 
cation in queftion fails to the ground, 
being unfupported by any plea, either of 
jttftice or of political necellity, And, this 
being the cafe, ought not the eldeft fons 
of the peers of Scotland to be reitored to 
their rights of election ? Ought not the 
candour of the Hrit.fh nation to be dif- 
played, and her juitice to be extended and 
fc'ftabl iihed ?

“ While the exclusion of the eldeft Tons 
of the peers of Scotland, though it de
rived its origin .from the defigns of the 
court, and was continued in the fpirit of 
party, was covered and prote&ed by the 
plaiitible pretext of equality, and the ba
lance of the conftitution 5 to have expect
ed a repeal of thofe refolutions by which 
that exclusion was eftabliflied, by the force 
cf any appeal to public juftice and can
dour, would certainly have been vain, 
and might ajfo have been deemed im pro - 
■per. But times .change, and new expe
dients are adopted in new fitualions. The 
circumftances which render a rneafure or 

■arrangement proper at one time, being 
changed, that rneafure or arrangement 
■may become not only ufelefs, but incon
venient and even detrimental : in the fame 
manner that men are wont to throw open 
their doors and windows in liimmer, 

. but to /hut them in winter; and as the 
ikilful mariner coptraHs or crouds his 
fail according to the varying gale or 
breeze. It has been ftated above, that the 
juftice of difqualifying the eldeft fons of 
peers from electing or being elected to 
parliament, was never made a fubjeif of 
ddcuffion. The ground of its juftice or 
injuftice is, theiefore, yet entire: and it 
js on this ground alone, namely, that of 
political expediency, by a change of cir
cumftances being perfectly removed, that 
B ought in candour and fairnefs to be now 
^onhdered.’’

In the publication before us, particu
larly in this fecond edition, feveral curious 
Lufts are produced, and obiervations made 
in notes, and in ah appendix, on fubjetts 
to which our nobte Author paftes from the 
niam queftion by natural and eal’y tranfi-

* Scot’s Hift. of Scotland, Ti:

tions. Of thefe obfei vations, there are fome 
that might be improved intoufeful altera
tions in the civtl polity of the country.

The prefect times are highly aufpicious 
to what Lord Saitoun contends for, and 
we wish and hope that he will meet with 
fnccefs ; becaufe, as his Lord/hip juftly 
obierves, “ every aft of juftice—but Spe
cially every reparation of injuftice, is an 
homage paid to the genius of freedom, 
and adds frelh vigour to our political fyi- 
tem.’’—-We alfo wi/h hearty luccefs to 
what is called the Scotch Reform, to which 
our ingenious and liberal Author, as we 
have been informed, is a zealous and va
luable frend.—-But what would be of ftill 
greater utility, and an objetf ftill more 
worthy of a patriot, would be the /ubver- 
fion ot thole odious entails that are ti e 
great bane of al! induftry and enterprize 
in the way of improvement. It is high 
time that thofe engines of ariftociatic bar- 
barifm and pride wet e dafhed into a thou- 
fund pieces.

Anecdotes of the Author.
Alexander. theprefeiH Lord Saltoun, 

the reprelentative of one of the oldeft fa
milies in Scotland, was born in June 
1758, and on the death of his father 
fucceeded to the eftate and honours., of 
Saltoun, in Auguft 1781. Nothing was 
neglefled that might contribute to im
prove his mind by a learned and liberal 
education. He ftudiedat the Univerfities 
of Aberdeen and Glalgow, and pafied 
Advocate at Edinburgh, in July 1780. 
He had entered in Lincoln’s Inn in 1780, 
but did not keep Terms.—Like moft other 
noblemen and gentlemen of independent 
fortune in his country, he fpe.nt fome 
time in travelling through foreign coun
tries. He married Mil's Frazer, his own 
cotifin, a lady of family and fortune, and 
adorned with every grace and virtue.— 
Lord Saltoun, who had uniforfnly iup- 
ported the independency of the Scottifti 
peerage, and in general the caufe of li
berty and juftice, appeared as a candidate 
for the honour of representing his com
peers in Parliament, but on the lofmsr 
fide, in 1784.

Lord Saltotm’s genius is more folid 
than fliewy—He aft'efls not to take the 
lead, and to /nine in company by any 01- 
tentatjous dilplay of wit, or of paradoxical 
fentiinents ; but, with an unaftuming mop 
defty of manners, he unites a candour of 
di/pofition, a patience of inveftigationj, 
andia foundnels of underftandmg, which 
fearch, and go to the bvtUrn of the 
truth.

Mali’s Rapin, asm, 1708, &c.
A General

agair.it
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A General Hiftory of Mufic, from the earlieft Ages' to the prefent Period. By Dr. 
Burney.Vol.il. 4-to. One Guinea and Half in Boards. Payne, Robfon, and 
Robinfon.

‘ (Continued from Vol. XVI. Page 424-2

QHAP. IH. treats of the Formation of 
* the Time-table, and State of Mufic 

from that Difcovery till about thelMiddle 
°f the Fourteenth Century- Dr. Burney 
feems to have treated the important fub- 
je61 of Time or Meafure in a very fatisfac- 
\°ry and mafterly manner. We (hall pre
sent our readers with a few periods from 
the opening of this chapter as a fpecimen.

£< In the wild attempts at extemporary 
Dilcant, though fcmepieafmg Harmonies 
fad been found, yet but little ufe could 
he made of them without aTiME-TABl.E ; 
aRd when thefe Hai monies were firft writ
ten down, in Counterpoint, unlefs the Or- 
£axuni, or additional part, moved in notes 
°f the fame length as the plain-long, the 
corripoler had no means of exprtfling it, 
fill a kind of Algebra, or Syftern of Mu- 
f*cal  Signs and Characters to imply diffe
rent Portions of Time, was invented.

“ The ancients have left us no rules for 
whytlim, Time, or Accent, in Mufic, 
but what concerned the words or verfes 
that were to be fung ; and we are not cer
tain that in high antiquity they had any 
tnelody purely inftrumental, which never 
had been fet to words, or was not form- 
®d upon poetical feet and the metrical 
ftws of veriification.

‘‘ Before the invention therefore of cha- 
taclers for Time, written Mufic in parts 

have confided of Simple Couhter- 
f°i»t, fuch as is (till praitiled in our pa- 

1 h ial Pfaknody, confifting of note againft 
^°te, or founds of equal length; which at 

was the cafe even in extemporary dif- 
2?nt’ as the rules given for it by Hubaid, 

and Guido, fpeak of no other.”
The molt afFeding Melody confifts 

111 fuch an arrangement and expreflion of 
pufical tones as conflitute the accents and 
anguage of paflion. A (ingle found, tin- 

S°!jnefted, or a number of founds, of an 
nicterruinate length, exprefs nothing ; 
’,ic‘ a I moll ail the meaning, beauty, and 

ugy of a feries of founds depend on the 
a ailr|er in which they are ineafured and 

Cefited, If ail notes were equal in length, 
p'1 l‘n,najked by any fuperior degree of 
t"ff-/4 °r c°tdd have no other
Hef On- fhe hearer than to excite drowfi- 
of ' Enumerable paffages, however, 
ini n afferent character and expreflion

,At produced by a fmall number of 
'tsi .and by a feries of fuch final! por

tions of melody as thefe, diverfified by 
Meafure and Motion, an air, or compofi- 
tion might be produced, which kt many 
particulars would referable a dilcourfi. 
Each paffage, regarded as a phrafe, might 
at leaft awaken in the hearer an idea of 
tranquillity or disquietude, of vivacity or 
languor.

“ Indeed Time is of fuch importance iti 
Mufic, that it can give meaning and ener
gy to the repetition of the fame (bund ; 
whereas, without it, a variety of tones, 
with, refpeft to gravity,' and acuterjefs,. 
has no effect. Upon this principle it is 
that a drum feems to exprefs different 
tunes, when it only changes the accents 
and meafure of a fingle found. And it is 
on this account that any inftrument which 
marks the time with force and accuracy, 
is more ufeful in regulating the fteps of a 
dance, or the march of an army, than one 
with fweetand refined tones.”

The hiliorical part of our author’s work 
is generally either amufing or inftruclive 
but we are more pleafid with his reflections 
in the two firft volumes, than with any 
other part of their contents. After ex
plaining the importance of a regular and 
Rated Meafure. in Mufic, he proceeds to 
trace the origin of the invention of differ
ent characters for 'Eime in the following 
agreeable manner :

“ The benefit conferred on mufic by 
the invention of a Time-table, which ex
tended the limits of ingenuity and contri
vance to the utmoft verge of imagination, 
muft long have remained unknown to the 
generality, of muficians and mufical wri
ters, or more care would have been taken 
to record ibme few memorials concerning 
its author. But when the age and co
temporaries of a man of letters or fcience 
are known, the curiofity of moil readers 
is fatisfied; for a life (pent in the perttlai 
and competition of books, in quiet ami 
obfeurity, fnrniihes but few circumftances 
that can intereit the bufy part of mankind, 
T he efforts of the mind in retirement, 
however great may be the objects with 
which it is occupied, admit of no defcrip- 
tion ; while an active life, oftenfibly em
ployed-in the tervice of a ftate or any or
der of fociety, fupplies the biographer 
with materials of ealy ufe, and if well ar
ranged, and interwoven, fuch as are wel
come to all readers.-”

As

Burney.Vol.il
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As many inventions were erroneoufly 
afcribed to Oil lo, io the dilcoveiy of cha
racters for time has long been bellowed on 
John de Marts v ith equal inaccuracy; 
and Dr. Buirey has not only dil'covered 
in the writings of Marchet to da Padova 
mention made of the Cantus Menfura- 
i-esj in ri8^> long before John de Muris 
itouriflied, but even in a manufeript 
tiaft written by Muris himlelf, and 
preferred in the Vatican among the books 
bequeathed to that library by Chriltiha 
(Geert of Sweden. This Author, in 
ipeaking of mufical Inventors, begins, 
as ufual, with Tubal; and after nam
ing Pythagoras and Boethius, he pro
ceeds to Guido the monk., “ who con- 
44 drafted the gammut, or fcale for the 
«« monochord, and placed notes upon 
“ lines and fpaces; after whom came Ma- 
“ gister. Franco, vjho invented the 
“ figures, or notes, of the Cantus Menfu- 
° rabilisf

All farther enquiries concerning the 
right wi tch John de Muris may have to 
this important invention feem ufelefs, as it 
is fo Ally and clearly renounced in favour 
of another, by the only perlon who was 
thought to have a fair claim to it.

Franco was a native of Cologne, who 
began to flourifh, as a man of kience, in 
1047, and died about 10S3.

Other writers on mufical meafure fub- 
fequeut to this early period, who availed 
ihunfeives of Franco’s difeoveries, have 
not efcaped the diligence of our Author, 
particularly our countryman Walter 
Odington, Robert de Hand io, and John 
de Minis, a celebrated and voluminous

Short Hiliory of the Agrottis Cornueopiae ; or, the New American Grafs : and a 
Botanical Delcription ot the P;ant. To which are added, Experiments tending to 

“ point out the proper Mode of cultivating this Plant ; and alfo, lome Account of a
Journey to the Cherokee Nation, in Search of New Plants. By John Fraler.
Folio, 2s. (3d. plain. or 35. 6d. coloured. Wenman and Stockdale.

H'HE attention of the Public has for 
fome time pair been fo much excited 

by the grats of which we have here a figure 
and delcription, that they will no doubt 
think themfelves much obliged to Mr. 
prafer, for having furniffled them with fo 
correct a reprefentation, and fo full an 
account of it. The figure is worthy of 
Mr. Sowerby, who executed it, and the 
delcription has the lanftion of the firlt 
botauilts. But what renders this publi
cation peculiarly interefting, is a (ketch of 
Mr. Frafer’s journey in Carolina and 
Georgia, and a full account of the progrel's 
of the difeovery of this valuable gral’s. 
From this account it appears likely to be 
vf the firlKmpor’ance to the agriculture oi 

mufical writer, who flou riffled about "the 
year 1330, and whofe works in ittiinti. 
leript are preferred in ail the principal 
libraries of Europe.

Dr. Burney, after giving a critical and 
ample account of Franco’s fcarce and cu
rious trafl, which entitles him to the in
vention of charafters for the duration of 
found, fays,

“ More pains have been taken to point 
out and explain the mufical doftrines of 
Guido and Franco thanofany other theo
ries of the middle ages ; their trafts hav
ing been regarded as original inftitutesi 
which fucceeding writers have done little 
more than copy or comment. John Cot
ton is the commentator of Guido, as Ro
bert de Handle is of Franco ; and John 
de Muris, in h's Speculum Muficce, is lit
tle more. However, in the fucceeding 
century, Profdocimus de Beldemandis 
wrote an expofition of the doftrines con
tained in the Praflica Menfurabilis Can
tus of John de Muris ; and thus we go 
on from age to age, reviving old opinions, 
ami adding little to the common and limi
ted (tock of human knowledge 1 It is hu
miliating to refleft, that the difeoveries of 
one age barely ferve to repair the Ioffes of 
another ; and that while we imagine our- 
felves advancing towards perfection, we 
feem, like muffled horfes in a mill, but 
purfuing the fame circle I”

With this admirable refleftion we (hall 
for the prefent take leave of our induftri- 
ous and intelligent mufical Hiftorian ; and 
in our next Magazine relume and termi
nate the analyfis of the fecond volume.

filo be continued-)

this country, at lead as far as the meft 
faithful relation of its valuable properties 
in its native foil can recommend it, lup- 
ported by the experience of the lalt fevere 
winter, of its being able to bear our 
climate perfeftly.

The trials which have been made to 
raife it feem not always to have been 
luccefsful, for want of proper directions 
for the mode of lowing it. Thele certainly 
ought to have been ftated before ; and the 
proprietor did not confider his own repu
tation fufRcientiy in not giving them. 
We ar® at lalt, however, informed, thaf 
the principal care required, is not to bury 
the feed too deep, or rather not at all, in 
the earth. Obier-
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Obfervatidns and Rcflefiiohs trade in the Courfeof a Journey through France, Italy, 
and Germany. By Hefter Lynch Piozzi. i vols. 8vo. 12s. Strahan and 
Cadell.

(Concluded from VbL. XVI. Page 3 34. J

rP HE animadverfions with which we 
introduced this performance to the 

Notice of our readers in a late Review,' 
eMabled us to accompany Mrs. Piozzi 
from Calais, acrofs the Alps, to her win
ter’s refidence at Milan ; fince which we 
have, afecond time; attended on her fleps 
“ over hill, over dale, through bog, 

through briarsf” in all the aberrations 
°f her long and defultory journey; but, 
to ufe her own expreflion, as we have 
hound that‘£ pleafure, when it does come? 
4‘ always burfts up in an unexpected 
“ place,” we fhall pafsover the expletive 
parts of her mifcellaneous narrative, and 
Endeavour to concentrate only the brighter 
rays which are occasionally emitted from 
this chaos of clouds and funfhine.—From 
Milan our traveller proceeds through Lo- 
*h to Padua, and from thence, down the 
Erenta, to Venice; moralizing on the 
tpipropriety of reprefenting fo ferious a 
fi'bjeit as that of an impenitent firmer 
going to hell by means of a dramatic 
dance, founded on the celebrated ftory of 
pon Juan, or the Libertine; and giving 
3t as an interesting reafon to her fair 
Country-women, for their partiality to 
the plains of Lombardy, “that their firft 

head-dreffes were made by Milan-ers ; 
'■hat a court-gown was early known 

“ in England by the name of a Mantua, 
from Manto the daughter' of Tirelias, 

6 who. founded the city fo called ; and 
that feme of the belt materials for 
making thefe mantuas is ftil.1 named 

‘ from the town it is manufactured in, 
/ « Padua foy.”—-At Venice every ob- 
A'ct which preterits itfelf affords extatic 
pleafure. The firft appearance of it re- 
Vlves all the ideas infpired by Canaletti, 
Jvhofe vjews of ^fis town are fo fcrupu- 
foufly exaft, that Mrs. Piozzi knew all 
Ute famous towers, llecples, &c. before 
me_ reached them, from having viewed 
their reprefentarion in the pictures of this 
painter at the Queen of England’s hdufe 
113 St. James’s Park. St. Mark’s Place, 
ttrter all the had read and r.eard of it, ex
ceeded expectation., The Ducal Palace 
3S m beautiful, it were worth while al- 
moft to crofs the Alps to fee that and re- 
h‘fn liorne again ; and the pictures in

P°&e’s hotife are a magnificent col- 
k;«icn. But at length the fight of the 
Jticentoro prepared for gala, and V:e

Vol. x Vil.

Glories of Venice upon Afcenfion Day, 
puts an end to other obfervations.

“ We had the honour and comfort,” 
fays Mrs; Piozzi? “ of feeing all from a 
galley belonging to a noble Venetian Bra- 
gadin; whole civilities to us were Angu
larly kind as well as extremely polite. 
His attentions did not ceafe with the 
morning fhow, which we fhared in com
mon with ntimber-S of falhionable peo
ple that filled his fhip, and partook of his 
profufe elegant refreflmients; but he fol
lowed us after dinner to the houfe of our 
Englifh friends, and took fix of us to
gether in a gay bark, adorned with his 
arms, and rowed by eight gondoliers in, 
fuperb liveries, made tip for the occafio.11 
to match the boat, which was like them 
white, blue, and filver, a flag of the fame 
colours flying from the flern, till we ar
rived at the Corfo; fo they call the place 
of contention where the rowers, exert their 
fkill and ingenuity; and nwmberlefs oars 
dafhing the waves at once, make the only 
agitation of which the lea Items capable 5 
while ladies, now no longer drtffed in 
black, but ornamented with all their jewels, 
flowers, &c. difplay their beauties un- 
veded upon the water; and covering the 
lagoons with gaiety and fplendour, bring 
to one’s mind the games in Virgil, and 
the galley of Cleopatra, by turns.

<s Never was locality fo fubfervient to the 
purpofes of pleafure as in this city;- 
where Pleafure has fet up her airy fttm- 
dard, and which on this occafion looked 
like what one reads in poetry of Am
phitrite’s court; and I ventured to tell a 
nobleman, who was kindly attentive in 
(hewing us every poflible politcnds, that 
had Venus rifen from the Adriatic fea, (he 
would fcarcely have been tempted to quit 
it for Olympus. I was upon the whole 
more ftruck with the evening’s gaiety, 
than with the magnificence in which the 
morning'began to ihine. The truth is, 
we had been long prepared for feeing the- 
Bucentoro; had jreard and read every 
thing I fancy that could have been thought 
or laid upon the fubjeef, from the fulien 
Englishmen who rank it with a Company’s 
barge floating up the Thames upon my 
Lord Mayor’s day, to the old writers 
who compare it with Thefeus’s (hip ; in 
imitation of which, it is find, this calls 
itfelf the very identical vcffel wherein

E Pope 
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Pepe Alexander performed the original 
ceremony in the year 11715 and though, 
perhaps, not a whole plank of that old 
galley can be now remaining in this, fo 
often careened, repaired, and adorned 
Slice that time, I fee nothing ridiculous in 
declaring that it is the fame fhip ; any 
more than in faying the cak I planted an 
acorn thirty years ago, is the fame tree I 
faw fpring up then a little twig, which 
not even a modern fceptic will deny 5 
though be takes fo much pains to per- 
fuade plain folks out of their own exig
ence, by laughing us out of the dull 
notion that he who dies a withered old 
fellow at fourfcore, feould ever be confi- 
dered as the fame perfon whom his mo
ther brought forth a pretty little plump 
baby eighty years before—when, lays he 
cunningly, you are forced yourfelf to 
confefs, that his mother, who died four 
months afterwards, would not know him 
again now; though while Ihe lived, he 
was never out of her arms.

Vain wifdom all! and falfe philofophy, 
Which finds no end, in wand’ring 

mazes left.
And better is it to travel, as Dr. John- 
iou fays Browne did, from one place 
where he faw little, to another where he 
law no more—than write books to con
found common lenfe, and make men raife 
up doubts of a Being to whom they muft 
one day give an account.
ii We will return to the Bucentoro,which, 

as its name imports, holds two hundred 
people, and is heavy befidcs with fta- 
tues, columns, &c. the top covered 
with crimfoil velvet, and the fides enli
vened by twenty-one oars on each hand. 
Mufical performers attend in another 
barge, while foreigners in gilded pajots 
increafe the general fhow. Mean time, 
the veffel that contains the doge, &c. 
carries him flowly out to fea, where in 
prefence of his fenators he drops a plain 
gold ring into the water, with thele 
words, Dejponfamus te, Mare, inJignum 
*veri pGrpetuiaue dominii *.

From Venice our fair traveller croffes 
the Po to Ferrara 5 and pafles through 
the forrowful and melancholy-looking 
town of Bologna to the delightful city 
of Florence; i‘ clambering up moun- 
<£ tains covered with fnow, and viewing 
“ with amazement the little vallies be- 
*s tween, where, after quitting the fummer 

feafon., all glowing with heat and 

* We efponfe thee, O Ssa I in fign of truc-and perpetual dominion.

4{ fpread into verdure, they found cher*  
•< ry trees in bloffom ; oaks and walnuts 
“ fcarcely beginning to bud.’’ The na
ture of the climate of this place muft be 
very extraordinary 5 for Mrs. Piozzi in
form s^us, that it produces cherries, in the 
London ftreet-phrafe, like plums, each of 
them weighing an ounce, and that its 
penetrating fire is fo violent, that five ufed 
no other method of heating the pinching- 
iron s to curl her hair, than that of poking 
them cut at a fouth window with the 
handles fhut down.

From Florence, once the head-quarters 
of painting, fculpture, and archite&ure, 
our traveller proceeded through the cele
brated vale of Arno to Lucca, and from 
thence to Pifa, Leghorn, Sienna and 
Rome; but every obfervation and re
jection made during this progrefs appears 
to be tinftured by Cimmerian darknefs ; 
a degree of infpiration, however, feems 
to return on her arrival at Naples, of 
which fne gives the following defcrip- 
tion :

“ On the tenth day of this month we 
arrived early at Naples, for I think it was 
ab«ut two o’clock in the morning ; and 
fare the providence of God preferved us, 
for never was fuch weather feen by me 
fince I came into the world; thunder, 
lightning, ftorm at fea, rain and wind, 
contending for maftery, and combining 
to extinguifh the torches bought to light 
us the laft ftage s Vefuvius, vomiting fire, 
and pouring torrents of red hot lava 
down its fides, was the only object vifi- 
ble; and that we faw plainly in the af
ternoon thirty miles off, where I ; feed a 
Francifcan friar, If it was the famous 
volcano ? “ Yes,” replied he, “ that’s our 
mountain, which throws up money for us, 
by calling foreigners to fee the extraordina
ry effeRs of fo furprifing a phsenomenon." 
The weather was quiet then, and we had no 
notion of pafling fuch a horrible nighty 
but an hour after dark, a ftorm came on, 
which was really dreadful to endure, or 
even look upon s the blue lightning, 
whofe colour fhewed the nature of the 
original minerals from which fhe drew' 
her exiftence, fhone round us in a broad 
expanfe from time to time, and fudden 
darknefs followed in an initant: no ob- 
jefl then but the fiery river could be feen, 
till another flafh difebvered tire waves 
toffing and breaking, at a height I never 
faw before.
“ Nothing fure was ever more fvblime or 

awful than our entrance into Naples at 

the
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the dead hour we arrived, when not a 
whifper was to be heard in the flreets, 
und not a glimpfe of light was left to 
guide us, except the fmall lamp hung now 
and then at a high window before a fa
vourite image of the Virgin.

My poor maid had by this time nearly 
loft her wits with terror? and the French 
valet, crudied with fatigue, and covered 
vyith rain and fea-fpray, had juft life 
enough left to exclaim,—Ah, Madame! 
i! me Jemble que nous fommes njenus icy 
expres pour rvoir la la fin du monde *. ”

<{ The Ville de Londres inn was full, 
and could not accommodate our family ; 
but calling up the people of the Crocdie, 
we obtained a noble apartment, the win
dows of which look full upon the cele
brated bay which wafhes the wail at our 
door. Caprea lies oppofite the drawing- 
room or gallery, which is magnificent ; 
and my bed-chamber commands a com
plete view of the mountain, which I va
lue more, and which called me the firft 
m’gl t twenty times away from (leep and 
Supper, though never ib in want of both as 
at that moment furely.

“ Such were my firft impreflions of this 
Wonderful metropolis, of which I had 
been always reading fummer defcrrptipns, 
and had regarded fqmehow as an jlefpe- 
rian garden, an earthly paradife, where 
delicacy and foftnefs fubdued every dan- 
£er, and general fweetnefs captivated 
tVery fer.fe nor have I any reafon yet 
to lay it will not ftill prove lb ; for though, 
Vvet, and weary, and hungry, we wanted 
J0 fire, and found only inconvenience 
bom that they lighted on our arrival. It 
'yas the fafhion at Florence ta flruggle 
‘or a Terrene, but here we are all perefi- 
^d up one hundred and forty-twp fteps 
b'°m the level of the land or fea ; large 
balconies, apparently well teemed, give 
>ne every enjoyment of a prolpefl, which 
bu repetition can render tedious: and 
'“re we have agreed to ftay till fpring, 
^'ch, I truft, will come o\it in thia 
Country as foon as the new. year calls it.

‘ Our eagernefs to fee fights has. been 
*£prefled at 'Naples only by finding evttry 

a fight; one need not ftir put to 
for wonders lure, while this amazing 

b’ountam continues to exhibit fuch yari- 
$l!s ?f fublimity and bca.uty at 

vRAt:y the diftance pne would chute to 
b^ierve it froia ; a diftance which almoft 
* iin,'t£ examination,' and. certainly ex- 
|..Uc’es immediate tear, When in the 
«r'tnt .n’£bt, however, one liftens to its 
•'oaning while hollow fighs, as of gigan

* NIadamJ; vyby \ye same here en yprpofe fore to fcq the of the work!.’7

tic borrow, are often heard diftinftly in my 
apartment; nothing can furpafs one’s l?n- 
fations of amazement, except the confci- 
oufpefs that cuftom will abate their keen- 
nefs : I have not, however, yet learned to 
lie quiet, when columns of flame, high as 
the mountain’s felf, Ihoot from its crater 
into the clear atmofphere with a loud and 
violent poife; norihall lever forget the 
feene it prefented one day to my aftontfhed 
eyes, while a thick cloud, charged heavily 
with eleftric matter, patting over, met 
the fiery explcfion by mere chance, and 
went off in fuch a manner as effectually 
ba.fH.es all verbal defcription, and lafted 
too fhort a time for a painter to feize the 
moment, and imitate its very ftrange ef
fect. Monfieur de Vollairc, however, a 
native of France, long refident in this 
city, has obtained, by perpetual obferva- 
tion, a power of reprefenting Vefuvius 
without that black fhadow, which others, 
haye thought neceflary to inertafe the 
contraft, but which greatly takes away 
all refemblance of its original, Upon re
flexion it appears to me, that the men 
moft famous at London and Paris for 
performing tricks with fire have been a'*  
ways Italians in my time, and commonly 
Neapolitans: no wonder, I (liquid think, 
Naples would produce prodigious con- 
noifleurs in this way ; wq have almoft 
perpetual lightning of vaiiqus colours, 
according to the foil from whence the 
vapours are exhaled ; fometimes of a pale 
ftraw or lemon colour, often white 'ike 
artificial flame produced by camphor, but 
ofteneft blue, bright as the rays emit-, 
ted through the coloured liqtiors let in the 
window of a chemift’s fliop in Lmidon-— 
and with fuch thunder !—‘‘ For God’s 
lake, Sir,” faid I to feme of them, ‘c is 
there no danger of the fhips in the har
bour here catching fire ? Why we fhould 
ail fly up in the air direftly, if once thefe 
flalhes thoujd communicate to the ropnj 
where any of the veflels keep their pow
der.”—c< Gunpowder, Madam !’’• replies 
the man, amazed 5 “• why if St, Peter and. 
St, faul came here with gunpowder on 
board, we fhould loon drive them, out 
again : don’t you know,” added he, 

that every (flip difehsrges her content?.
at Inch a place (naming it), and never 
pomes into ©us port with a grain on 
board ?”

45 To-morrow we mount.'the volcano., 
whofe prtftnt peaceful ^jfpofitiprj, hat 
templed us to inlpect it more nearly. 
3 hough it appears little l.efs. than pre- 
fumption thus to profane with eyes of

E $
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amination the favourite alembic of nature, 
while the great work of projection is 
carrying on ; guarded as all its fecret 
caverns are too with every contradiction ; 
fnowand flame 1 folid bodies heated into 
liquefaction, and rolling gently down one 
of its fides; while fluids congeal and hard
en into ice on the other; nothing can exceed 
the curioiity of its appearance now the laya 
is lefs rapid, and ftiffens as it flows ; 

- ftiffens too in ridges very furprifingly, and 
gains an odd afpeft, notunlike the pafte- 
besrd waves reprefenting fea at a theatre, 
but black, b.ecaufe this year’s eruption 
has been mingled with coal. The con- 
noifleurs here know the different degrees, 
dates, and (hades of lava to a perfection 
that amazes one; and Sir William Ha
milton’s courage, learning, and perfect 
(kill in thefe matters, is more people’s 
theme here than, the volcano itlelf. Bar
tolomeo, the Cyclop of Vefiivius, as he 
is called, ftudies its effects and operations 
too with much attention and philolbphj- 
cal exaClnefs, relating the adventures he 
has had with our minifter on the moun
tain to every Englishman that goes up, 
with great fuccefs. The way one climbs 
is by tying a broad faflr with long ends 
round this Bartolomeo, letting him walk 
before one, and holding it faft. As far 
as the Hermitage there is no great diffi
culty, and to that place fome chufe to ride 
an als, but I thought walking i'afer ; and 
there you are Cure of welcome and re- 
freffiment from the poor good old man, 
who lets up a little cfpfs wherever the fire 
has fropt near his cell, (hews you the 
place with a fort of polite folemnity that 
impreffes, fpreads his fcanty provifions 
before ydu kindly, and tells the pdf and 
prefent ftate of the eruption accurately, in
viting you to partake of

His rufliy couch., his frugal fare, 
His bleffingand repofe. Goldsmith.
cc This hermit is a Frenchman. fl ai 

dflnfe dans mon lit tant de fois *,  (aid 
he : the expreffion was n'ot (ubiime when 
(peaking of an earthquake, to before; I 
looked among his books,' however, and 
found Bruyere. “ Would not the Duc 
de Rochefoucault have done better ?” laid 
I. “ Did I never fee you before, Ma
dam ?” faid he ; “ yes, fqre I have, and 
di efled you too, when ! was h hair-dref- 
ier in London, and lived'with Mcnf. 
Martinaiit, and I dreffed' pretty Mil's 
Wynne too in the fame ftreet. Vfl ells 
encore P Vit’elle encore pp A'i, 1 am 
old now,” continued he; “ I’remember 

I have dapped in my bed fo often this year, 
f << Is fee yet alive ? Is fee yet alive f”

when black pins firft came up.” This 
was charming, and in fuch an unexpected 
way, I could hardly prevail upon myfelf 
ever to leave the (pot; but Mrs. Great
heed having been quite to the crater’s 
edge with her only Ion, a baby of four 
years old, (flame rather than inclination 
urged me forward. I affied the little boy 
what he had feen. “ I faw tire chimney,” 
replied he, “ and it was on .fire ; but I 
“ liked the elephant better,”
^That the fituationof the crater changed 

in this laft eruptioii is of little confe- 
quence; it will change and change again, 
1 fuppofe. The wonder is, that nobody 
gets kil:ed by venturing fo near, while 
red-hot (tones are flying about them fo. 
The Bifliop of Deny did very near get 
his arm broke; and the Italians are al
ways recounting the exploits of thefe rafli 
Jhitons, who look into the crater, and 
carry their wives and children up to the 
top; while we are, with equal juftice, 
amazed at the courageous Neapolitans, 
who build little lung villages and dwell 
with as much confidence at the foot of 
Vefuvius, as our people do in Paddington 
or Hornf.y, When I enquired of an in
habitant of thefe hpufeshow (he managed, 
and whether (he was pot frighted when 
the volcano raged, left it (liquid carry 
away her pretty little habitation : “ Let 
it go,” (aid file, “ we don’t mind now if 
it goes to-morrow; fo as \ye can make it 
anfwer, by raifing our vines, pranges, &c. 
againft it for three years, pur fortune is 
made before the fourth arrives ; and then 
if the red river comes, we can always run 
away, flapper via, ourfelves, and hang 
the property. We only defire three years 
ufe of the mountain as a hot-wall or 
forcing-houfe, and then we are above ths 
world, thanks be to God and St. Janu- 
arius,” who always comes in for a large 
(hire of their veneration. Andtbis morn
ing, having heard that the Neapolitans 
ftiii preterit each other with a cake upon 
New-year’s day, I began to hug my fa
vourite hypothecs doier, recollecting die 
old ceremony of the wlieaten cake fea- 
Ibned with fait, and called Janualis in 
the Heatqen days. Ail this however 
muft ftiii end'jn mere conjecture; fof 
though the weather here favours one’s 
idea of Janus,' who loofened the furrow 
and liquefied the fro ft, to which the melt
ing cur martyr's’ blood might, withe,ut 
much (training of the matter, be made 
to alh de; yet it rnuft be recollefled afte^ 
ail, that the 'miracle is not performed

|h;?
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Hiis month but that of May, and that St. 
Januarius did certainly exiit, and give his 
life as teftimony to the truth of our reli
gion, in the third century. Can one 
wonder, however, if corruptions and 
miftakes fbould have crept in fmce? 
And would it not have been equal to a 
miracle had no tares fprung up in the 
field of religion, when our Saviour him- 
feif informs us that there is an, enemy 
ever watching his opportunity to plant 
them ? ”

Mrs. Piozzi leaves the “ fair Parthe- 
Iiope” with much regret; and proceeds to 
Rome and Ancona; from whence file 
again vifits Bologna, Venice, Padua, Ve
rona, Parma, Milan ; and proceeds thro’ 
Trent, Infpruck, Munich, and Saltzburg 
in Germany, to Vienna; but the limits 
pf our Review will not permit us to de- 
fcribe “ the various charms” thefe leveral 
places afforded to the mind of our 
delighted traveller.’’ We (hall, there
fore, clofe our extracts from thele vo
lumes with fbme anecdotes relating to the 
juftly celebrated Metafiajio-

“ Here [Vienna] are many ladies of fa- 
fltion in this town veryeminentfor their mu- 
fical abilities, particularly Meidemoiielies 
de Martinas, one of whom is member of 
the Academies of Berlin and Bologna : the 
celebrated Metaftafio died in their houle, 
after having lived with the family fixtyr 
five years more 'or lefs. They let his 
poetry and fmg it very finely, appearing 
t° recoiled his conyerfappn and friend
ship with infinite tendernefs and delight, 
fie was to have been presented to the Pope 
the very day he died, I underftand ; and 
ha the deiidium which immediately pre
ceded difiolution, be raved much of 
fhe fuppoled interview. Unwilling to 
hear of death, no one was ever permitted 
even to mention it before him ; and no? 
thing put him io certainly out of humour, 
as finding that rule tranlgrefled even by 
his neareft friends. Even the fmall-pox 
u"J-s not to be named in his preftnee, and 
whoever did najpe that diforder, though 
dneonfeious of the ojtfence he had given, 
Metaftafio would fee him no more. 3 he 
other peculiarities I could gather from 
Mils Martinas were thefe : 3Mt he had 
contentedly lived half a centpry at Vien
na, without ever even wilhing to learn its 
language; that he had never given more 
titan five guineas Englifn money in all 
that time to the poor ; that he always fat 
>n the fame feat at church, bpt never paid 
for it, ;md that nobody dared afk him' toy 
^■he trifling burn ; that be was grateful and 
WyptficenL to the friends who began by
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being his protectors, but ended much his 
debtors, for folid benefits as well as for 
elegant prefents, which it was his delight 
.to be perpetually making them, leaving 
to them at laft all he had ever gained, 
without the charge even of a tingle lega
cy ; obferving in his will, that it was to 
them he owed it, and ether conduft 
would in him have been injuftice. Such 
were the fentiments, and fuch the conduct 
of this great poet, of whom it is of little 
confequence to tell, that he never changed 
the fafhion of his wig, the cut or colour 
of his coat, fo that his portrait taken not 
very long ago looks likethofe of Boileau 
or Moliere at the head of their works. 
His life was arranged with fuch methodi
cal exaftnefs, that he role, ftudied, chat
ted, fiept, and dined at the fame hours for 
fifty years together, enjoying uninter-r 
rupted health, which probably gave him 
that happy fweetnefs of temper, or habi
tual gentlenefs of manners, which never 
buffered itielf to be ruffled, but when his 
foie injmjftion was forgotten, and the 
death of any perfon whatever was imwi « 
tingly mentioned before him. No folic - 
tation had ever prevailed on him to dine 
from home, nor hail his neareft intimates 
ever feen him eat more than a bifeuit wi.h 
his lemonade, every meal being perform
ed with even myfterious privacy to the l ift. 
When his end approached by fteps fo very 
rapid, he did net in the leaft fmpect that 
it was coming; and Mademoifelie Mar
tinas has Scarcely yet done rejoicing in the 
thought that he eieaped the preparations 
he fo dreaded, His early pafiion for a ce
lebrated finger is well known upon the 
continent ; fmce that affair finifned, all 
his pleafmes have been confined to mufic 
and converfation. He had the fatisfaflion 
of feeing the feventieth edition of his 
works I think they laid, but am afhamed, 
to copy out the number fpom my own 
notes, it feems fo very ftrange; and the 
delight he took in hearing the lady he 
lived with fmg his for.gs, was vifibie to 
every one. An Italian Abate here laid, 
comically enpugh, “ Oh 1 he looked like 
a man in the ftaie of beatification always 
when Madempifelle de Martinas accom
panied his verfes»with her fine voice and 
brilliant finger.” The father of Metaftafia 
was a goldfmith at Rome, but his fori 
had ip devoted himfelf to the family he 
lived with, that he refilled to hear, and 
took pains not tp know, whether he 
had in his-latter days any one relation 
left in the world. On a cliaradter fo lin
gular I leave my readers to make their 
<i>wn and reflexions ■"

Letters
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TEXTHEN gentlemen whole profeftions 
’* have called them forth into aftive 

feenes of life, and engaged them almoft 
in one perpetual round of hurry, buttle, 
change of fituation, and occaftonally epn- 
fequent confufion, fate the pen in hand 
to communicate their ideas to their friends 
en fubjefts, however important; we mu it 
not expeftt from them, that regular atten
tion to method, that juft arrangement of 
arguments and fafts, that precision, nor, 
in fine, that correct nefs, which are to be 
found in the works of learned and ftu- 
dious men, who have leifure to revile, 
con eft and improve their rough manti- 
fcripts before they fend them to the 
prefs.

This is exaftly the cafe with refpeft to 
the two volumes of Letters before us ; and 
us we moft heartily concur in opinion with 
the writer, “ that authors deferve thanks 
as well as criticism for their labours,” we 
will take it upon us to return him ilncere 
thanks on the part of tltjupublic for much 
tifeful information from Barbary, refpeft- 
ing the prefent ftate of the Moors, the 
Emperor of Morocco, his court, govern
ment, &c. which was much wanted, and 
is very fatisfaftory. With refpeft to cri- 
ticifm, the author himielf fhall in fema 
meafure be our guide-—“ In fuch a cor- 
refpondence,” fays he, “ great inequalities, 
and want of Itrift conneftion, muft be 
expefted ; regularity and fyftem were not 
intended. The author has digrefied to a 
variety of fubjefts, as the different views 
in travelling brought them before him, 
and has indulged in refleftions which 
feemed then of importance.

“ Some of them may ftill appear new, 
others perhaps intcrefting to many, and 
even the moft fmgular may be acceptable 
to feme readers ; for it is imagined that 
by following only his own ideas and opi
nions, he is the moft likely to be original, 
and different from other letter writers of 
the fame kind. He only pretends to give 
a few hints or fketches of what might be 
f.iid on the various fubjefts and nations 
here mentioned, nor does he always pre
fume to decide on contefted or probable 
opinions.—Without attempting to im
prove much upon the carelels ftyle and 
freedom of private letters, he has here 
^endeavoured fomewhat to correft and 
arrange them, and to make feme addi. 
tions from recolleftion and other infor
mation. Some degree of negligence in- 
dud as to ftyle, or at icaft fine ftyle, he 

confefies may be rather intentional, from 
a love of brevity and lirnplicity, and f rom 
a difmeiination to join in the growing af- 
feftation of the age, the real improve
ment of which he is more felicitous to 
promote, than he is ambitious of its 
praife.-r-In writing to different people 
from the fame country, the fame fubjefts 
muft frequently recur, which he has here 
endeavoured to avoid.—But, aitgr all, if 
a few repetitions, or rather returns of the 
fame ideas, though in different terms or 
points of view ; or if any inaccuracies of 
language, and tendency to foreign idioms, 
fitould ftill remain, it is Imped ms greater 
attention to the matter than the manner 
will be admitted as fufficient apology.”

Tlrefe pafl’ages detached from the pre
face contain nearly ail that can be laid 
tor or againft the book : our additional 
criticifm will therefore be very conftfe, 
that we may have the more room to en
large on the moft important matter in thi§ 
tfio voluminous publication. In the fnft 
place, then,

Docs the author only pretend to give a 
few hints, &c. when he tells us, “ that 
having reiided abroad at different period^ 
of his life, and in lituations that gave him 
pccafion to fee more of Spain (and fome 
other countries) than has ufually fallen 
to the lot of other travellers, he was thence 
led to obferve and refleft, perhaps with a 
more continued attention than ordinary, 
on the people, their arts, police, charac
ter, and above all, on the ftate of fociety, 
and the great art of government, on 
which depend fo much of the progrefs, 
civilization and happinefs of mankind 
One would rather expeft from this decla
ration, a regular, progreflive, hiltorical, 
and political furvey of Spain ; that cities, 
and towns would be delcribed; that po
pulation, arts, manufaftures, commerce, 
civil government, the perfons and manners 
of the people, would be ftated in an ample 
manner, as the author found them at the 
time he correfponded with his friends anft 
relations j—inftead of which, endlefs re
petitions, prolix digrefiions and differta- 
tions, and very imperieft accounts indeed 
of the great objtfts propofed to be difeuffed^ 
tend only to jncreafe '.he bulk of a work*  
which we yvili ventyre to prpnoupce would 
have been more uleful as well as more, 
entertaining, not only to their Royal H>gb- 
ntfles the Prince of Wales and the Duke 
of York, to whom it is dedicated, but to 
the public j tiyie b;in$ t^q, precious to b$ 
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^lifted. So far from having given more 
teal information on the moil important 
iiibjefts refpefting France, Spain and 
Portugal, than other iriodern travellers, 
foe falls confidetably fliort of moll of them 
of any repute—-but with refpeft to Bar
bary he makes ample amends.

Epiftolary correfpondence fliould be 
free and eafy, but not iricorreii; and we 
believe few perfons will confider the 
frequent introduclion of French phrafes, 
&nd the many ftriking defeats in the phrafes 
o.t our own language, either as proofs “ of 
a difmclination tQ avoid the growing af- 
^eftation of the age, or as the means of 
’mproving it.” We therefore earneftly 
^commend to him, a revision of his work 
by fome judicious friend accuftomed to 
hterary compositions in the narrative and 
mltorical line : Inch a friend in preparing 
R fecond edition for the prefs would un
doubtedly retrench many ariicles,and con
siderably enlarge others; and he would 
°mitall thofe pompous mifceilaneous titles 
prefixed to each letter, which raife the ex- 
Peftations of the reader, and then difap- 
P°int him by the brevity, and want of 
’flatter, in the letters themfelves.

, One inftance will be fufficient to fliew 
*tle neceffity of fuch improvements:-------
--Etter. XXII. Vol. II. page 216. 
f'Madrid. Aris, People, Efcurial.

Cajlile. Flocks*  Towns. Church, 
fjr.n- Water. Government.------ All de-
j -rib( d, and treated of, in twelve pages 
°°fely printed; but in what manner ? 

^'■■drid occupies fomething more than 
a page—the Efcurial not fo much ; 

.pile, on the other hand, the reader who 
’J I,npatiently accompanying this traveller 
.trough extenlive kingdoms is Hopped, 
"’errupted, and perplexed by political 
A’eries, opinions and advice, fpecuiative 
yftems of government, the propriety of 
c 'pitting women to (hare in its legislation, 

, n‘‘ difputations on mufic, chiefly on the 
to be given to Italian mulic, 

p together taking up above one-third of a 
ytaume. Having thrown out “ thcfe 

lnS hints and marks to Heer by” in 
ijr'lUrc? proceed we now to our Author’s 
b- p-fe . hg journey to Barbary, on an em- 
of" fjr°m General Cornwallis, Governor 
j.Q Gibraltar, to the Emperor of Mo-

cy-»

co t lbe town he arrived at, is
Jlij*  by the Moors as the belt in the

’peror’s dominions; but to the Englifh
Vcjl,l!'5eareti a very wretched place. “ Po- 
fb-im’ "taoler.ce, and dirt, were to us the 
pU|o'nS features of their firft and molt po• 
tl'>ei°UiS C'l'V‘ ’!s inbabitants are however 
a ,L-Oci tanking people, being probably

‘•>xed race from Spain, Arabs and 

natives. Upon the banks of that little 
river which pafles near the town, there is 
fome tolerable cultivation, and fome little 
gardens; but all of them jealouAy con
cealed, and curioufly (hut tip, almoft as 
much as their houfes in town, where there 
is not a window nor an opening to be 
feen.—The total want of fociety, and al- 
molt of converfation among themfelves, 
feemsto us equally difmal and furpriling. 
People bred in Inch countries are totally 
ignorant of the focial principle, which we 
fuppofe fo natural to man. Though yoked 
by nature to each other, and brought to 
live together in towns for mutual conve
nience, yet they are unacquainted with 
the plealures of fociety, and incapable of 
enjoying them.—When by chance two or 
three people are feen fitting together, 
which is feidom, and commonly upon 
their heels on the dirty ground againft a. 
wall, it is all in filence; we feidom fee. 
them convei ft, I think, except when angry. 
Such are Eaftern manneis, and the effects 
of oppreflion 1”—After wrangling three 
days with a ftupid and brutifh Governor 
of Tetuan, who is a Ihoematair and a pri
vate foldier, concerning horles and guides, 
though he had the Emperor’s order tofur- 
nilh them, our travellers in three days more 
got to La Roche, where they were carried 
directly to the Prince (we liippofe a fon of 
the Emperor), to whom they produced 
their prefents. A celeftial globe bekmg- 
ing to the Envoy attracted molt of his at
tention: but he did not underhand the ufe 
of it ; which was a great difappointment, 
having read and heard of their being for
merly addicted to allronomy and mathe
matics.

Throwing fliells from mortars is the 
great paflion of the Royal Family; and 
our gentlemen werelhewn feven mortars, 
of three different but unknown dimeniions, 
and defired to fire and make hade, for the 
amufement of the Prince, who did not 
feem pleafed that they came pretty near 
the mark, for nobody mult pretend to 
fire fo well as himlelf.—We continue, 
fays our author, to be lent for frequently, 
and treated variably, juft as the fits of 
royal caprice . chance to operate ; fome
times with compliments, and at others 
with neglebl, orworfe; fometimes with 
their greateft honours, viz. having fome 
bad powder fired in our faces by what 
they call their troops, chiefly Lorfe ; and 
fometimes by bring turned out of court, 
head and fhoulders, in the moll rude and 
violent manner. Their troops, if they 
now deferve that name, might be made 
tolerable.light-horfe, under good officers ; 
and the breed of horles, now rather final 
bur of a good race, might calily be im-
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proved in this country. Their arms, 
though not uniform, they fay, are moftly 
made in the country ; which I do not bei 
lieve, as there is no appearance of art, 
materialsj or even took, lufficient for that 
pnrpoie.

“ There is a total difference in man
ners, cuftoms, habits, opinions, drefs, 
food, arts, &c. between the Europeans 
and thefe Africans^ As to the country, 
it is well varied in hili and vale, and to
lerably wooded, though not fo well wa
tered, and a little too mountainous: it is 
capable of every kind of cultivation, and 
of fences, planting*  and roads, all which 
it is now almoft without. It feems peo
pled to about one fifth of what it might 
eaftly be made to maintain, and the la
bour of the prefent inhabitants is not pro
bably above one fourth of what it might 
be with more ikill and induftry,”

Thefe remarks are properly illufirated, 
and it is demonftrated that every idea of 
change or improvement is excluded by their 
law and by ignorance of their wants. 
The Koran or Alcoran, and its comments, 
called the law, includes their religion, 
laws, manners, and cuftoms.

Some circumftances of our Author’s firft 
audience of the Emperor are curious, con- 
fidering that this High and Mighty Mo
narch not long fince menaced Great Bri
tain with a war, and actually for a time 
put a ftop to the Britiffi commerce at 
his fea-ports.—His Majefty was feated 
crofs-legged on a very plain fort of plat
form of rough deal boards, fuch as are 
ufed in our foldiers barracks, covered only 
with an ordinary piece of carpet. He af- 
fects fimplicity and difcourages luxury. 
On the attendants attempting to take off 
my (hoes, as ufual, on going into his 
prefence, I made fome reiiftance, which 
he perceived, though at fome distance ; and 
with great readinel's laved the difpute, and 
fettled the matter, by faying, Let him 
alone; thefe Chriftians are fubjeft to catch 
cold without Ihoes.—The chief fubjeft of 
converfation at this interview was the 
great fuperiority of the Moors over the 
Chriftians in every eflential quality—ad- 
dreffing himfeif to thofe about him. He 
foon introduced likewifehis knowing how 
to raife a perpendicular, which he fcratch- 
ed on a board with a carpenter’s compafs. 
This, which comprehends the chief part 
of his mathematical knowledge, he learn
ed from a lea captain, once his prifoner, 
ynd he generally exhibits it to Chriftians 
at their firft audience.—His levee is in the 
open air, oniy he on horfeback ; and I 
think he generally chufes the dirtied: pait 
of the field. Theie the poor obitqvioua 

crowd keep frequently kneeling and kif- 
ling the dirty ground, and bawling out 
his praifes as he fpeaks*  In that pofture*  
with their pofteriors cock’d upwards, 
they do not look like human beings, and 
make a moft contemptible figure. The 
black courtiers, who may be confidered as 
the lords in Waiting, attend with whips 
and rods, which they of- very freely, to 
arrange, or ke£p people in of otit of theif 
places ; to affemble or drive us away, on 
the approach of his Majefty of the Princes, 
according to the royal orders or caprice 
of the moment,—The chief employment 
of this ftrange mock royal family feems 
to be quarrels among thernlelvt s,travelling 
about the kingdom, and extorting money 
from every body who has any. The fpi- 
rit erf defpotifm is to let the people .have 
no reft, and this Emperor has added, 
that they ihall have no money.—He is 
par devoir, by virtue of his office, the 
oniy executioner in the kingdom ; and 
dexterity in cutting off heads is among 
the firft of royal accompliftiments here, 
and is frequently the fubjecf of common 
converfation among the people.—-All bis 
refolutions, however extravagant, arefup- 
pofed to be the immediate infpirations of 
God. He judges and adminifters juftice 
in a very hafty and fummary way at his 
levee. His fentences being hidden infpi
rations, often before the caufe is half 
heard—hands, heads are cut off, the whole 
procefs and execution often the work only 
of a few minutes.

“ The women are jealoufly guarded, 
and are feldom feen here except feme of the 
loweft, the domeftic and aged ; but all of 
them are then covered up to the eyes with 
woollen, and over the face fomedirty rag 
marked and fullied with the breath, and 
only the eyes to be feen in ghaifly ftare. 
They are generally inclined to be fat and 
ihort, and have an odd, and to us a moft 
ungraceful appearance ; round, ffiapelefs 
woollen bundles moving along, certainly 
neither very cleanly nor defirable, at leaft 
according to ourtafte.”

Thefe curfory obfervations are fufticient 
fpecimens of our Author’s manner of treat
ing bis (objects ; and as we do not with to 
rob him of what appears to us tobethenioft 
valuable part of 1ms publication, we (hall 
conclude with recommending in particular 
the iketches of the population,revenues,and 
force of this uncivilized and uncultivated 
country, whole Sovereigns exadt and re
ceive tributes called Presents from the moft 
powerful European nations, and whole 
Princes are idly taught to believe that they 
ihall one day conquer the greateft part of 
the Chriftians*.

J
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MEM0IRS of the LIFE of the DUKE of ALBA, 

governor of the Netherlands, at the Revolution under PHILIP IL

HE Duke of Alba indifputably ranks 
amongft the greateft Generals of the 

"Xteenth century. He was one of the 
171 oft valiant men of his time, and on every 
°ccafion fhewed himfelf entirely devoted 
to his Sovereign. Long ago would the 
hiltorian have placed his name in the lift 

heroes, and perhaps a grateful pofte- 
Uty would ftill have bleffed his memory, 
pad not his laurels been fo often drenched 
l1.1 blood, and the brilliancy of his vitio- 
ries tarnilhed with barbarity. But for 
^his, his pride and infatiable avarice might 
have palled unnoticed, concealed under
neath his more i'piendid qualities.

i his remarkable perlon, whofe cha- 
ra€ler exhibits fuch a lingular mixture of 
v*ces  and virtues, was born in the year 
’SoS. pie was defeended from one of 
le moft ancient, wealthy, and illuftrious 
aniilieS in Spain. Deftined from his 

J°uthtothe profellion of arms, he made 
ls hrft campaign at the age of feventeen, 

^nd the year following was prelent at the 
amous battleof Pavia. When Charles V.

rcpaired to the Netherlands, in 1539, 
0 chaftife - the inhabitants of Ghent, 

Al had revolted from him, the Duke of 
*̂'ha  was in his fuite. Brantome, in his 

Fmoirs, relates, that the Emperor, pre- 
‘r|t1ng him to a Lady of the Court of 
'ance, faid, “ This, Madam, is the 
yke of Alba, for whom 1 have a parti- 

kj r regard. He is of an illuftrious 
rth, and j can anfwer for his becoming

day a great General ; nor fhall I fail 
Promote him according to his merit. I 
y with that he was a little lefs ftiffand 
etved; but it is the diftinguifhing V U a. pn XT r • • l~cj. <,Iei or our nation: gaiety and viva-

L are the marks of yours. Peloux 
°r'nftance, is never ftill ; he is the per- 

। CtUal motion itfelf- I wilh that Alba 
a little of his difpofition.” 
ft211 at t^’s earlY period of his life, 

'v] ■ fhewed ftgns of that cruelty 
Str'^1 afPterwards rendered him fo odious- 
it , . &'vcs us the following inftance of 
tlie * Emperor alking his advice on 
thp lllanaer in which he fhould punifh 
rj-i" l,?v°lters, he anfwered, That fuch a

e nous city fljould be rafed to the 

ground. Charles, who, notwithftand- 
ing his wrath, ftill preferved an affection 
for the city in which he was born, order
ed the Duke to afeend a tower, from 
which the whole extent of the city might 
be feen. On his return, he alked him, 
with a fcornful fmile, how many Spanifli 
fkins would make fuch a glove ; the 
name of Ghent in French, in which lan
guage he addrefled him, lignifying a 
glove. Alba, perceiving the feverity of 
his fentence had offended the Emperor, 
held down his head, without making 
any reply.

In the year 1542, the Duke of Alba, 
having the command of the fortrefs of 
Perpignan, which was bcficgcd by the 
French, defended it with fuch intrepidity, 
that the enemy were obliged to raife the 
fiege, and return to France, without 
having effefled any thing. From this 
time he found himlclf daily rifing in his 
Sovereign s favour, fo that he was ap
pointed Grand Mafter of the Imperial 
Court; and in 1546, was made Comman
der in Chief of rhe army in Germany. 
At the battle of Muleiberg he gave 
proofs of extraordinary courage, and con
tributed not a little to the victory obtain
ed there. It was 'reported, that, during 
the combat, the ffin ftood ftill, as if to 
render the Emperor’s triumph more com
plete. Charles had fuffiewnt weaknefs 
and vanity to wilh that this ridiculous 
tale might obtain belief, and he be con- 
fidered as a fecond Joihua. His flatter
ers (for where is the Monarch without 
them ?) carried their fervility fo far as to 
fay and write, that they were witneflfes to 
this miracle. Some years afterwards, 
Henry 11. of France, alked the Duke of 
Alba if this event had really happened. 
“ Indeed,” faid the Duke, “ my attention 
was fo taken up with what there was to 
do upon earth, that I had no time to ob- 
ferve what palled in the heavens.” After 
the battle, the Emperor caufed a Council 
of War to be held on the Eleftor of 
Saxony, who was made qrrifoner. The 
Duke of Alba, who was Prefident, was 
for putting the unfortunate Prince to 
death ; and, could he have had his will, 

frenchman

V°X. XVII.
who had followed the Duke of Bourbon in his retirement, and who 
afterwards attached himfelf to the Court of Charles V.
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this fentence would undoubtedly have 
been carried into execution.

In the war with France the Duke of 
Alba commanded the army under the 
Emperor. At the fiege of Metz, in 155x1 
he performed prodigies of valour ; but 
the place was fo well defended, that 
Charles was obliged co raife the fiege. In 
1555, the Emperor appointed him Com
mander in Chief of the armies in Pied
mont, and his Viceroy in Italy. The 
Duke immediately took pofleffion.of his 
office, which gave him an unlimited 
p uver ; but his firfl: exploits fell iliort of 
his Sovereign’s expectations. His anta- 
gonift, the brave Marffial de Briflac, dif- 
concerted all his fchemes, and made him- 
felt mailer of feveral places belonging to 
the Emperor. The Duke at length found 
himfelf obliged to go into winter quar
ters, after having experienced confider- 
able Ioffes, without having been able to 
obtain the lead: advantage over the ene
my.

In the following campaign againft Pope 
Paul IV. whotook the part of the French, 
he was more fuccefsful. He penetrated 
into the territories of the Church, and 
made himfelf matter of feveral towns, 
the greater part of which voluntarily Sub
mitted themfelves without refiftance. 
The Pope, alarmed at fo fudden an inva
sion, had no other expedient but to de
mand a. fufpenfion of hoftilities, which 
was granted him. The Pontiff, how
ever, feeing himfelf fupported by the 
French army, foon broke the truce. The 
war was renewed with the fame fuccefs 
on the part of the Spaniards , and the 
French being recalled to their own coun
try, Paul was obliged to have recourfe to 
frefh negotiations. In 1557, peace was 
(concluded : the Duke repaired to Rome, 
kitted the Pontiff ’s feet on his knees, and 
even demanded his pardon. This haugh
ty foldier, the proudeft man perhaps of 
his time, and who from his youth had 
converfed familiarly with Princes, after
wards confeffed, that, at the fight of the 
Pope, his prefence of mind forfook him, 
and he could not pronounce his fpeech 
without faltering.

Whatever favour the Duke of Alba 
had enjoyed under Charles V. his great- 
nefs was not at its lummit ti'l the reign 
of Philip lb He was foon the acknow
ledged favourite of this cruel Monarch, 
with whole fanguinary difpofition his 
own perfectly accorded. In 1559, he 

was fent to Paris, to efpoufe the Prhj- 
cefs Elizabeth in his matter’s name, and 
condufl her into Spain. Six years after
wards, when Charles IX. King of 
France, the Queen his mother, and Eli
zabeth, had an interview at Bayonne, 
the Duke was again appointed to be the 
conductor of the latter- He appeared 
with a moft fplendid equipage ; and, at 
the entertainments made on theoccafion, 
fignalized himfelf greatly by his addrefs 
and ability. Even the conftable De Mont
morenci, expert as he was in all kinds of 
exercifes, durft not encounter with Imn, 
but contented himfelf with executing the 
office of King at Arms.

The Flemings, robbed of their privi
leges, and, by the eftabliffiment of the 
Inquifition, deprived of their deareit pof- 
fellion, Liberty, had frequently addrefled 
their complaints to the Court of Spain : 
but their complaints were always unno
ticed, unredreffed. The repeated con
tempt they experienced exhaufted their 
patience, and they took up arms. The 
Duke of Feria and the Prince Eroti ad- 
vifed the King to employ gentle methods 
with them ; but the Duke of Alba was 
for compelling the rebels to return to their 
duty by force. This counfcl was too well 
fuited to the charafler of the King not to 
meet his approbation ; accordingly he 
gave it the preference, and, without tak
ing time to weigh the matter deliberately, 
inftantly refolved to fend into the Ne
therlands a chofen army under the com
mand of the Duke of Alba, to whom he 
gave an unlimited authority, with the 
title of Governor-General of thofe coun
tries.

Every one trembled at this choice, 
convinced that each ftep of the Duke 
would be marked with blood. Don 
Carles, the King’s fon, felt this f° 
fenfibly, that when the Duke of Alba 
came to take leave of him, in the firft 
emotions of his rage he drew his poniard, 
and exclaimed, “ Before I will fuffey 
thee to deftroy a country fo dear to me, *•  
will pierce thy heart ” Nor was it with' 
out difficulty the Duke efcaped his fury*

For more than fix years the Duke 
ruled the Netherlands with a rod of iron 
The unfortunate Counts Egmont and 
Horne were the firft victims of his ragc> 
lofmg their lives on the fcaffold. Many 
people of rank expreffing themfelves 
the Duke with fome furprife at his rigomi 
he anfwered coolly, “ T he heads of 'A

He arrived at Eruffels in Angutt 1567, and did not quit Flanders till the end of Pe' 
comber 1573. coup!6

1
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Couple of falmon are better than thofe of a 
thoufand frogs.” Such was his cruelty, 
that he frequently boafted of having 
caufed upwards of eighteen thoufand men 
to fuffer by the hands of the executioner, 
during his regency.

No foener were the two Counts dif- 
patched, than the Duke of Alba turned 
his arms againft the confederates, over 
tvhom he obtained a complete victory at 
Gemmingen. On this occafion an inci
dent occurred which ftrongly marks the 
character of the man. The joy excited 
by his fuccefs toon gave way to the emo
tions of rage, when he learnt, that the 
regiment of Sardinia had, from mere
wantonnefs, fet fire to a neighbouring 
village. He was fo incenfed at this ac
tion, not lefs contrary to the laws of 
war than to thofe of humanity, that he 
ordered the regiment to be furrounded, 
and the ringleaders to be hung up on the 
fpot: at the fame time he broke the re
giment, one company excepted, which 
had no concern in the affair, and reducing 
the officers to the rank of common fol- 
diers, incorporated them, with the reft, 
!nto other regiments.

The defeat at Gemmingen did not how
ever abate the courage of the Prince of 
Grange, who, fince the death of the two 
Counts, was the principal fupport, as 
tveU as the chief of the oppreffied Fle
mings ; and in a fliort time he again 
tpade his appearand^ at the head of a con
siderable army. Frederic of Toledo, Ion 
1°. the Duke of Alba, who was ordered 
Wil a detachment to obferve the motions 
°f the enemy, lent to his father, to re- 
Mu<ft permiffiou to attack the Prince. 
"Ut the Duke, who never departed from 
us principle, that it was the place of the 

Gornrnander in Chief alone to judge when 
xt Was proper to give battle, anfwered the 
cffiicer, in a threatening tone, “ Tell my 

that the confideration of his youth
*Gd inexperience alone induce me to par- 
'l):i him this time ; and that if ever he 
Gake me a fimilar propofal in future, it 
Wul certainly coft his meffengcr his

. 1 he Duke of Alba did not delay ptit- 
} "T the greater part of his troops in win- 
pr Quarters, repairing with the reft to 
^'ufftls, where he gave orders for cele- 
tating his vidlory with the greateft pomp 
11 c‘ magnificence. On this occafion he 
tave the moft unequivocal marks of his 

pride and vanity. Amorigft other things, 
he caufed medals to be (truck toeternahfe 
the remembrance of his exploits. The 
moft remarkable of thefe was one in 
which he was reprefented fitting on a 
triumphal car; behind him was the God- 
defs of Vidlory crowning him with lau
rels ; in his right hand he held a fword# 
in his left a fhield ; the one as an emblem 
of the victory he had obtained at Gem
mingen, the other of the prudence with 
which he had conduced hrmfelf when 
oppofed to the Prince of Orange : the 
chariot was drawn by owls, birds (acred 
to Minerva, the Goddefs of Wifdom.

But perhaps his pride difplayed itfelf 
ftill more ftrongly at Antwerp. Five 
baftions being to be added to the Citadel 
there, he thought proper that they 
fhould bear his name and titles, one ex
cepted, to which he gave the name of th® 
Engineer. Thus they were called# 
Duke, Ferdinand, Toledo, and Alba: 
and when the Citadel was finiffied, he 
caufed his ftatue to becrefled in the Place 
of Arms. It was call by a German,- 
named Jungeling, who was reckoned the 
moft able artift of his time. It repre
fented the Duke in a threatening pollute, 
his right arm extended towards the city ; 
at his feet were two allegorical figure;# 
one reprefenting the people, the other the 
nobility, on their knees, as if demanding 
pardon : thefe figures had a porringer 
hanging at each.ear, and a wallet on their 
(boulder, in allufjon to the nickname of 
beggars, which the Spaniards gave to 
thofe gentlemen who were deputed to 
prefent the complaints of the Flemings-; 
they were alfo furrounded with lerpents, 
otters, and other emblems of duplicity, 
malignity, and avarice. The whole, 
even to the pedeftal, was of bronze; and 
the cannon taken at Gemmingen were 
employed for the purpofe. On the pe
deftal was the following infeription ; 
Ferdinando Alvarez a Toledo

Albas Duci, 
Philippi II.

Hispaniorum apud Belges Prze-
FECTO, QUOD

EXTINCTA Se&TI'ONE, 
Rebellious i’qlsis, Religions 

PROCURATA,
JUSTITIA CULTA, PROVINCIARUM 

Pa CEM
Firmavit, Regis Optimi 

Min is tro fidelis si mo positum

* This ftatue was erefled to Ferdinand Alvarez, of Toledo, Duke of Aiba, Governor of 
$$ Netherlands for Philip II. of Spain, rhe moft faithful fervanE of the beft of Kings, for

F a. ' But
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But this monument, far from infpiring 
tile malcontents with greater refpefil, 
ferved but the more to exafperate them. 
His fucceflbr, to fatisfy the Flemings, and 
at the fame time avoid too marked an 
itifult to the late Governor, caufed it to 
be removed to a much lefs frequented 
place : but when the confederates became 
matters of Antwerp, in 1577, their firft 
care was, to break to pieces the ftatue of a 
tyrant held by them in the utmoft deteft- 
ation. This they executed with a kind 
of fury, and every blow gave them al- 
inoft as much pleafure as if it had been 
given to the tyrant himfelf. The greater 
part of the fragments were carried off, 
and kept with the utmoft care, by who
ever could be fortunate enough to obtain 
them, as a mean of tranfmitting to pofte- 
rity the remembrance of their vengeance.

The cruelties of every fpecies com
mitted during the government of the 
Duke of Alba are too well known to 
need a repetition : fuffice it to fay, that, 
without regard to age, fex, or condition, 
an infinite number of perfons were facri- 
ficcd on the moft doubtful teftimony, nay 
on the moft groundlefs fufpicions. HiS 
fanguinary plan, however, of drowning 
the pretended rebellion in the blood of 
thefe unhappy viftims of his barbarity, 
was not attended with fuccefs: far from 
being intimidated at the fight of fuch fre
quent executions, the malcontents were 
but the more refolutely bent on venge
ance. The Duke, it is true, obtained 
fome more viflorics over the confede
rates ; but they arofe from defeat with 
unabated courage. The laft exploit of 
this cruel Governor was the taking of 
Haarlem, in 1573, which was fignalized 
by unnumbered horrors. Philip at 
length perceived the neceflity of employ
ing gentler methods, and recalled the 
Duke, with whofc difpofition lenity was 
totally incompatible. Delivering up the 
reins of government to a milder fucceflor, 
he returned to Spain, with his fon, 
through Germany and Italy.

bTtwithftanding the innumerable com
plaints made again ft the Duke, the King 
received him, on his return, in the moft 
friendly manner, loaded him with fa
vours, and gave him his confidence in a 
jgreater degree than ever. Exchanging 
the ait of war forthat of courts, Philip’s 
moft able General became his moft active 
and belt informed Minifter. Thus he 
lived many years, efteemed by his friends, 

having foppreffed (edition, defeated the rebels, 
eftablilhed peace throughout the Provinces.

hated in fecret by thofe'who envied hift?? 
and deified by his flatterers, till'an tin‘ 
forefeen accident loft him his Matter's 
favour, and banifhed him from his court.

Garcias de Toledo, one of his fonsj, 
had feduced a lady of the firft rank un
der a promife of marriage, which he re
futed to fulfil. The King gave orders, 
that he fhould be arretted and confined 
till he had performed his promife. By 
the help of his father, who was no lefs 
averfe to the match than himfelf, Gar
cias found means to efcape; and, the 
better to fruttrate the King’s intention, 
was immediately married to his coufin, 
the daughter of the Marquis of Villeux. 
Philip was fo highly incenfcd at this ftepy 
that he forbade the Duke to appear at 
court, and banifhed him to the caftle of 
Uzeda. This was a thunderftroke to the 
Duke, who was. obliged to fpend near 
two years thus in exile.

Immediately on the death of Henry 
King of Portugal, in 1580, Philip re- 
folve'd to aflert his pretentions to that 
kingdom. Succefs could only be hoped 
for from arms; and for this enterprife 
who fo fit as the Duke of Alba, in whom 
ail the talents and qualifications confti- 
tuting a great General were in the moft 
eminent degree united ? Thus, when he 
leaft expected it, the banifhed Dukeyre- 
ceived a vifit from two meflengers of the 
King, who demanded, whether his health / 
would permit him to take the command 
of the army deftined for the conqueft of 
Portugal. Alba anfwered, without much 
hefitation, That he was ready to. facrificc 
in the King’s fervicc what little health 
and ftrength he had left ; and immedi
ately prepared for his departure. His 
intention was to pay his refpefts to his 
Sovereign in perfon : but Philip, who 
never forgot, and never pardoned an of
fence, would not fee him, fending him 
his orders and inftruclions in writing.

The Duke arrived in Portugal, at the 
head of his army, in the month of June 
1580. Almoft every town opened its 
gates to him, and acknowledged Philip 
as its lawful Sovereign. Don Antony, 
Prior of Crato, 1 aving affembled a con- 
liderable army at Lifbon, and feated him
felf on the throne of Portugal, it was 
ncceffary to repair to that city. To avoid 
various inconveniencies, the Duke of 
Alba refolved on transporting his army 
to Cafcais by water. On his arrival, he 
found the enemy advantageoufly polled ;

protefted religion, maintained juftice, and

F.C;
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he, however, prepared to attack them in 
their retrenchments. The t Spaniards, 
waiting only the word of command, were 
furprifed to learn, that the Portuguefc 
had on a fudden taken flight- The Duke 
was foon in poffeffion of Cafcais, where 
he exercifed his ufual cruelties. Many 
places fucccffively experienced the fame 
fate. Don Antony was attacked, defeat
ed, and his army entirely deftroyed. 
Lifbon immediately furrendered, and the 
whole kingdom was at the mercy of the 
conqueror. The iffue of this enterprifo 
was a new triumph for the Duke, now 
’upwards of feventy years old,; but in 
Portugal, as. in the Netherlands, his lau
rels were tarniflled by.pride, avarice, and 
cruelty.

Alba did not long furvive the conqueft 
of Portugal ; dying in 1582, at the age 
of (event y-four. He was reputed one of 
the molt aide commanders of the age; 
though Cardinal GranveLle, in his Me
moirs, aflerts, that this opinion was by 
no means univerfal. This, perhaps, was 
owing to the ill fuccefs of his campaign 
againft the French in 1555. At one time, 
indeed, he was held in fo little efteem, 
that a Spaniard of dtftimSlion, writing to 
him, addrelfed him in the following 
terms: “ To the Dukeof Alba, General 
of the King’s afn.ies in time of peace, 
and Grand Ma,fler of his court in time 
©f war.’’

Brantome related, that the Duke firft 
introduced the ufg of mulkets into the 
Spanifli army in the Netherlands. The 
eft e fl of this new weapon was at firfl ex
traordinary ; every one took to their heels 
the inftant they heard the Spaniards cyll 
out for the rnuiqueteers to advance in the 
front: but the Flemings loon procured 
niufquets alfo, and handled them with 
Ho lets dexterity than their enemies.

The following is the character drawn 
of him by a modern writer: “ His look 
'vas animated, but haughty ; his phyfiog- 
ttomy announced courage, but fome- 
times infpired terror; his walk was ma*  
Kftic, and his mien bold ; he was ftrong 

* A Seii of people diftinguifhed by that appellation from the Wotfliippers of Bhahm an<$ 
the followers of Mahommeo.

and well made 5 lie fpoke with precifion, 
and his every aflioii, nay his filence was 
exprefllva 5 he was fober, flept little, wa$ 
conftantly employed, and difpatched his 
bufinefs, hirnfelf. There is no circum- 
ftance of his life which does nor offer 
fome remarkable peculiarity: from his 
eat heft youth he was thoughtful and ju
dicious, never childifh in his words or 
aflions ; the difl'oiute way of life of the 
foldiery in general never Jed him into 
diflipation; in the raidft of the tumults- 
of war he found leifure to attend to po
litics ; when he gave his advice in an 
affembly, he paid no rcfpefl to the defires 
of the Prince, or the interefis of Mini- 
iters: frequently had he the finisfaction 
to bring over to the fide of equity thole 
who heard his arguments; and if he failed, 
he never gave his opinion contrary to his 
fentimen.ts. His intrepidity was not con
fined to the field ; and his friends oftea 
trembled for his head, hearing him defend 
with firmnefs the memory of Chailes V. 
againft the farcaftns of Philip JI. la 
his houfe reigned a$ air of grandeur 
which his defeendants have not been able 
to preferve. He was always (unrounded, 
by young men of rank, whom he toot 
a pleafure in forming to the arts of v.ac 
and politics: his pupils have long occu
pied the firft polls in Spain, and perpetu
ated his reputation by their talents. The 
hitlory of his country affords no example 
of a General capable like him of maia- 
taining a confiderable war with fewforces, 
deftroying the moft powerful armies 
without an engagement, making an e®e- 
my change his poll without quitting his 
own, obtaining the confidence of his fid
dlers, and fuppheffing their snurmuss» 
It has been laid, that for near Sixty years, 
during which he made war in various, 
countries, and againft divers enemies, h« 
was never beaten, foreftalled, or fiar- 
prifed. What a man! had not inch 
great talents, and good qualities, been 
tarnifhed by a feverity which frequency 
rendered him cruel and inhuman.”

OBSERVATIONS and INQUIRIES concerning the SEEKS *,  and their COL - 
LEGE, at PATNA in the EAST INDIES. By CHARLES WILKINS, EfoJ 

Ffrom the First Volume of the “Asiatic.Researches,” juft imported from Bengal.!
to enter the outward gate, but, as foonI FOUND the College of the Seeks.

fituated in one of the narrow flreets of as I came to the fteps which led up into 
Patna, at no very confiderable diftance the chapel, or public hall, I was civilly 
from the cuftom-houfe. I was permitted accofted. by two of the Society. I aficel

tha:a
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them if I might afcend into the hall: 
They laid it was a place of worihip open to 
me and to all menj but, at the fame time, 
intimated that I mull take off my fhoes. 
As I confider this ceremony in the lame 
light as uncovering my head upon enter
ing any of our temples dedicated to the 
Deity, I did not hefitate to comply, and 
I was then politely conduced into the 
hall, and feated upon a carpet, in the 
midft of the affembly, which was lo 
numerous as almolt to fill the room. 
The whole building forms a fquare of 
about forty feet, railed from the ground 
about fix or eight fteps. The hall is 
in the centre, divided from four other 
apartments by wooden arches, upon pil
lars of the fame materials, all neatly 
carved. This room is rather longer than 
it is broad. The floor was coveted with 
a neat carpet, and furniflied’ with fix or 
feven low defies, on which flood as many 
of the books of their law ; and the walls, 
above the arches, were hung with Europe 
looking-glafles in geld frames, and pic
tures of Mtifl'ulman Princes, and Hindoo 
Deities. A little room, which, as you 
enter, is fituated at the left hand end of 
the hall, is the chancel, and is furniflied 
with an altar covered with a cloth of gold, 
Upon which was laid a round black iiiield 
over a long broad fword, and, on either 
fide, a chowry of peacock’s feathers, 
mounted in a hirer handle. The altar 
was railed a little above the ground, in a 
declining pofition. Before it, flood a low 
kind of throne plated with filver; but 
rather too fmall to be ufeful; about it 
were fevcral filver flower pots and role- 
water bottles, and on tlj left hand flood 
three fmall urns, which appeared to be 
copper, furniflied with notches to receive 
the donations of the charitable. 'J here 
flood alfo near the altar, on a low delk, 
a great book of a folio fize, from which 
fome portions are daily read in their di
vine fervice.. It was covered over with a 
blue mantle, on which were printed, in 
filver letters, fome feleft paflages of their 
law.

After I had had a long converfation 
with two of the congregation, who had 
politely feated themfelves on each fide of 
me, on the carpet, and whom I found 
very intelligent, notice was given,, that it 
was noon and the hour of divine fervice. 
The congregation arranged themfelves 
upon the carpet, on each fide of the hall, 
fo as to leave a fpace before the altar from 
end to end. The great book, dtfk and 
all, was brought with fome little cere- 
atony from the altar,. and placed at the
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oppofite extremity of the hall. An old 
man, with a reverend filver beard', kneeled 
down before the deik with his face towards 
the altar 5 and on one fide of him fat a 
man with a fmall drum, and two or three 
with cymbals. The book was now 
opened, and the old man began to chant 
to the time of the drum and the cymbals 5 
and at the conclufion of every verfe, 
moft of the congregation joined chorus in 
a refponfe, with countenances exhibiting 
great marks ot joy. Their tones were by 
no means harfh; the time was quick 5 
and I learnt that the lubjefl was a Hymn 
in praife of the unity, the oraniprefence, 
and the omnipotence of the Deity. I was 
Angularly delighted with the geflures of 
the old man : I never law a countenance 
fo expreflive of infelt joy, whilfl he turned 
about from one to another, as it were, 
be*p taking their affnts to thofe truths 
which his very foul leemed to be engaged 
in chanting forth. The Hymn being con
cluded, which confifted of about twenty 
verfes, the whole congregation got up 
and prefented their faces with joinsd hands 
towards the altar, in the attitude of prayer. 
A young man now flood forth ; and, with 
a loud voice and dillmil accent, folemnly 
pi enounced a long prayer or kind of litur-' 
gy, at certain periods of which ail the 
people joined in a general refponfe, trying 
li'a Gcoroo ! They prayed agaiijll tempt
ation j for grace to do good ; for the ge
neral good of mankind and a particular 
bleffing to thejWr; and for the fafety 
of thole who at that time were on their 
travels. This prayer was followed by a 
fhort bleffing from the old man, and an 
invitation to the aflemfily to partake of a 
friendly feaft. The book was then clofed 
and rellored to its place at the altar, and 
the people being leated as before, two men 
entered bearing a large iron caidr<>i, called 
a Curray, juft taken from the fire, and 
placed it in the centre of the hall upon a 
low flool. Thefe were followed by others 
with five or fixdijhes, fome of winch were, 
of filvei, and a large pile of leaves fewed 
together with fibres in the form of plates. 
One of thefe plates was given to each of 
the company without d.flindtion, and the 
difhes being filled from the caldron, the r 
contents were fervedout till every one had 
got his fliare : mylelf was not forgotten 5 
and, as I was refolv d not to give them 
the Imallelt occafion for offence, I ate up 
my portion. It was a. kind of fweermeat, 
of tne ccniittence of foft brown fligar, 
competed of flour and, fugar mixed up 
with clarified buttec, which is called Ghee,. 
Had not the GJies been, rancid, I ihould

bav.ct
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have' relifhed it better. We were next 
Served with a few fugar plums; and here 
ended the feaft and the ceremonies of the 
day.. They told me, the religious part of 
the ceremony was daily repeated five times. 
I now took my leave, inviting fome of 
the principal men amongft them, who 
were about to return to their own country 
through Banaris, to pay me a vifit.

In the couri’e of the converfation I was 
engaged in with the two Seeks before the 
fervice, Iwas able to gather the following 
ctrcumftances : That the founder of their 
faith was called Naneek Sah, who flou- 
rifhed about four hundred years ago at 
Punjab, and who, before his apoftafy, 
was a Hindoo of the Kfhetry, or military 
tribe; and that his body difappeared as 
'the Hindoos arid the Mufjulmans were dif- 
puting for it; for upon their removing the 
cloth which covered it, it was gone. That 
be left behind him a book, compofed by 
himfelf, in verfe and the language of 
Punjab, but a chaiafter partly of his 
own invention ; which teaches the doc
trines of the faith he had eftablifhed. 
That they call this character, in honour 
of their founder, Gooroo Mcokhee ; from 
the mouth of the jreteptor; that this 
book, of which that ftanding neai the 
altar, and feveral others in the hall, were 
copies, teaches that tlr. re is but one God, 
omnipotent and omniprefent; filling all 
fpace, and pervading all matter; and that 
he is to be worfhipped and invoked. 
That there will be a day of retribution, 
when virtue will be rewarded and vice 
punifhed (I forgot to afk in what man
ner) ; that it not only commands univer
sal toleration, but forbids difputes with 
thofe of another perfuafion. That it for
bids murder, theft, and Inch other deeds 
as are, by the majority of mankind, el- 
teemed crimes againll fociety ; and incul
cates the practice of all the virtues, but 
particularly an univerfal philanthropy, and 
a general hofpitality to Grangers and tra
vellers. This is all my ihort vifit would 
permit me to learn of this book. It is a 
folio volume, containing about four or 
five hundred pages.

They tc^ld me further, that fome years 
after this book of Naneek Sah had been 
promulgated, another made its appear-, 
ynce, now held in almoft as much elteem 
as the former. The name of the author 
has eicaped my memory ; but they fa
voured me with an extrait from the book 

itfelf in praife of the Deity. The paflage 
had (truck my ear on my firft entering 
the hall, when the (indents were all en
gaged in reading. From the fimiiarity 
of the language to the Hindoovee, and 
many Shanfcrit words, I was able to un*  
derftand a good deal of it, and I hope, at 
fome future period, to have the honour of 
laying a tranflation of it before the So
ciety. They told me I might have copies 
of both their books, if I would be at the 
expence of tranferibing them.

I next inquired why they were called' 
Seeks ; and they told me it was a woid 
borrowed from one of the commandments 
of their founder, which lignifies “ Learn 
“ thou and that it was adopted to dif- 
tinguifh the left foon after he difappeared. 
The word, as is well known, has the 
fame import in the Hindoovee,

I afked them what were the ceremonies 
ufed in admitting a profelyte. A perlon 
having (hewn a fincere inclination to re
nounce hrs former opinions, to any five 
or more Seeks afiembied together, in any 
place, as well on the highway as in a 
lioufe of worfhip, they lend to the firft 
(hop where fweetme.ts are fold, and pro
cure a fmall quantity of a particular fort, 
which is very common, and as I recoileft, 
they call Bat of a ; and having diluted it in 
pure water, they fprinkle lome of it on 
t ie body, and into the eyes of the convert*  
whilft one of the belt inftrufted repeats to 
him, in any language with which heiscon- 
verfant, the chief canons of their faith, ex
acting from him a folemn promife to abide 
by them the reft of his life. This is the 
whole of the ceremony. The new conr 
vert may then choofe a Gooroo, or pre
ceptor, to teach him the language of their 
fcriptures, who firft gives him thf alpha
bet to learn, and fo leads him on, by llow 
degrees, until he wants no further in- 
ftruftion. They offered to admit me into 
their foe ety ; but 1 declined the honour; 
contenting myfelfwith the alphabet,which 
they told me to guard as the apple of my 
eye, as it was a i'acred charafter. I find it 
differs but little from Deivna^ur: The 
number, order, and powers, of the letters 
are exactly the fame. The language itfelf 
is a mixture of PerJian, Arabic, and fome 
Shan frit, grafted upon the provincial di
aled' of Punjab, .which is a kind of Ilin-. 
dop<vc<b or, as it is vulgarly called Uy ys. 
Moors,
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Process of making ATTAR, or Essential Oil oFRoses. By Lt. Col. Polier, 

f From the same.
rP HE Attar is obtained from the roles 

■ by Ample diftillation, and the follow
ing is the mode in which I have made it. 
A quantity of frefii rofes, for example 
forty pounds, are put in a (till with fixty 
pounds of water, the rofes being left as 
'they are with their calyxes, but with the 
items cut clofe. The mafs is then well 
maxed together with the hands, and a 
gentle fire is made under the ftill: when 
liu- water begins to grow hot, and fumes 
to rife, the cap of the ftill is put on, and 
the pipe fixed; the chinks are then well 
luted with paite, and cold water put on 
the refrigeratory at top : the receiver is 
allo adapted at the end of the pipe; and 
the fiie is continued under the ftill, nei
ther too violent nor too weak. When the 
impregnated water begins to come over, 
and the ftill is very hot, the fire is leflened 
"by gentle degrees, and the diftillation con
tinued, till thirty pounds of water are come 

.ever, which is generally done in about 
lour or five hours; this rofe-water is to 
be poured againon a frelh quantity (forty 
pounds) of rofes, and from fifteen to 
twenty pounds of water are to be drawn 
by diftillation, following the fame procefs 
as before s the rofe-water thus made and 
eohobated, will be found, if the rofes 
were good and frelh, and the diftillation 
carefully performed, highly Rented with 
the rofes. It is then poured into pans 
either of earthen ware or of tinned metal, 

..and left expofed to the frefh air for the 
night. The attar-, or eflence, will be 
found in the morning congealed, and 
fwrmtr.ing on the top of the water; this 
is to be carefully feparated and collected, 
either with a thin fhell or a ikimmer, and 
poured into a vial. When a certain quan
tity has thus been obtained, the water 
and feces mu ft be feparated from the clear 
eflence, which, with refpeft to the firft, 
will not be. difficult to do, as the eflence 
congeals with a flight cold, and the wa
ter may then be made to run off. If, af
ter that*  the eflence is kept fluid by heat, 
the feces will fubiide and may be fepa- 
F.m-o, but, if the operation has been neatly 
performed, thefe will be little or none. 
The feces are as highly perfumed as the 
eflence, and muff be kept, after a§ much 
ef the eflence has been fkimmed from the 
lole-water as could be. The remaining 
waler fhould be ui’ed lor frelh dillilla- 
tions, inltead of common water, at leaft 
3S far as it will go.

_ ■ 1 ne above is the whole procels of mak
ing genuine attar of roles. But as the 
roles of this country give but a very fmall

quantity of eflence, and it is in high ef- 
teem, various ways have been thought of 
to augment the quantity, though at the 
expence of the quality. In this country, 
it is ufual to add to the rofes when put m 
the ftill, a quantity of fandai-wood rafp- 
ings, fome more, fome iefs (from one 
to five tolahi, or half ounces). The fan. 
dal contains a deal of efl’ential oil, which 
comes over freely in the common diftilli- 
tion ; and mixing with the rofe-water and 
eflence, becomes ftrongly impregnated with 
their perfume: the impofition however 
cannot be concealed ; the efl’ential oil of 
fandal will not congeal in common cold, 
and its fmell cannot be kept under, but 
will be apparent and predominate, fpite 
of every art. In Caflernire they feldom 
ufe fandal to adulterate the attar ; but I 
have been informed, to encreafe the quan
tity, they diftill with the.roles a fweet 
Rented grafs, which does not communi
cate any unplgafant feent, and gives the 
attar a high clear green, colour : this ef- 
ft nee alfo does not congeal in a flight cold, 
as that of rofes.

The quantity of efl’ential oil to be ob
tained from the rofes, is very precarious 
and uncertain, as it depends not only on 
the.ikill of the diftiiler, but alfo on the 
quality of the rofes, and the favourable- 
nefs of the feafon: Even in Europe, 
where the chemifts are lb perfect in their 
bufmefs, fome, asTACHENius, obtained 
only half an ounce of oil from one hun
dred, pounds of rofes,—Hambefg ob
tained one ounce from the lame quantity ; 
and Hoffman above twoounces. (N. J>. 
The rofes in thofe inftances were flripped 
of their calyxes and only the leaves vifed). 
In this country nothing like either can be 
had, and to obtain four rnaflias (about 
one drachm and half) from eighty pounds, 
which, deducing the calyxes, comes to 
fomething lets than three drachms per 
hundred pounds of rofe-leaves, the lea- 
ion mult be very favourable and the ope
ration carefully performed.

The colour of the attar of rofes is no 
criterion of its goodnefs, quafitv. or count 
try. I have had this year, attar of a fine 
emerald green, of a bright yellow, and 
of a reddilh hue, from the fame ground, 
and obtained by the fame procels^ only 
of rofes collected at different days.

The calyxes do not in any flrape dim?« 
nifli the quality of the attar ; nor impart 
any green colour to it; though perhaps they 
may augment the quantity: but the trou-» 
ble neceifary to ftrip them muft, and ought 
to, prevent its being ever put in praflice.

Account
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enaft laws which an arbitrary Monarch 
could refute to carry into execution. — 
Nothing at this meeting was determined, ac
cording'to a former refolution, that every 
queftion (hotild be difcuffed three days before 
decifion.

M. De Lally, who was one of the princi
pal fpeakcrs on the queftion, not only en
tered very profoundly into the fubjeft, but 
made a report from the Committee who 
had been named to confide? of this Article of 
the Conftitution.j an abftraft of which fol
lows :

C£ That the Legiflative being divifible in 
its.' nature, and the Executive Power being 
indivifible, to the totality of the laft fhould 
be added a part of the firft.

“ One Chamber only was neceffary at 
prefent, becaufe they had every thing to de- 
ftroy, and alificift every thing to create ; but 
th it for the future, one only power would 
{wallow up all. Three powers will fopport 
each other; England is an example of it 
from the year >638-

‘‘ The Second Chamber fhould have a 
different intereft, otherwife they will both 
be actuated by the fame fpirit.

“ The Legiflative Power fhall be com
puted of the Reprefentatives of the People, 
of a Senate, and of a King.

“ The Firft Chamber will deliberate with 
greater refledion; the Second will correct 
its errors.

“ The Chamber of Reprefentatives will 
be compofed of Members ele&ed in common, 
according to the proportions which fhall be 
determined.

“ It fhall be compofed of Six Hundred 
Members at moft ; a greater number would 
be tumultuous, and would lofe time.

“ The age of the Reprefentatives fixed to 
25 years ; the laws cannot be made by tliofe 
Who are not free before that age.

“ .They muft be poffeffed of a real eHate.
“ The Senate fhall not be formed entirely 

of Clergy and Nobleffe : that would he 
P*  rpetaating the fpirit of dift nition which 
Fatriotifm has juft extinguifhed.

‘‘ The number of the Senate confined to 
200.

“ Citizens of every clafs may be admitted, 
hot under the age of 3 5.

“ The Provinces ihall prefent a certain 
number to the King, from which his Maftf- 
ty fhall make a choice.

“ Thefe places fit.dl not be hereditary.
“ To the Chamber of Reprefentatives 

_Vvill belong the exclusive right of deliberat- 
lng on fubfidies. The Senate may con- 
knt or ref ufa them.

“ The Senate fhall be fl tribunal tlf'jujlict 
fa crimes of (reafon ag/tfift the nation. The

Reprefentatives fhal| bring there their accu- 
fations.

“ Acts of Legislation may take their rife 
in either Chamber.

“ ,A6ts paffed in one Chamber fhall be 
carried to the other ; and at length be en
abled by the three Poweis,

‘‘ The fanction only fhall belong to the 
Kingj the beginning fhall be with the na
tion.

“ If the King is not a part of the Legifla
tive Body, the invafiou and coafufion of 
powers, and the opprellion of the people, 
cannot be avoided.

“ The Conftitution once fixed, and the 
money edicts with the nation, there will be 
nothing to fear.

“ If the law is advantageous, the King 
will fubferibe to it ; if the law is indifferent, 
he can have no intereft to prevent ft; if 
hurtful, it will be good to flop it.

An abfolute negative Hops, a fufpend- 
ing negative in itates.

“ To aik if there fhould be an abfolute 
negative, would be to queftion if there fhould 
be a King,''

When M. de Lally had gone through the 
above Articles, M. Mounier made a report 
from another Committee on the Organization 
of the Legiflative Power, a iketch of which 
follows :

“ The Committee decides for the perma
nency of the National Affemblies.

“ The King’s Sanction not- neceffary for 
the Conftitution.

The King’s Sanction for Legiflative Adis 
eftahlifhed for the fu ure.

“ The duration of taxes limited.
“ Tiie Legiflative Body to confift of two 

parts.
“ Reprefentatives to be freely elected : 

to be French, or naturalized.
“ The Minifters and Commiffaries of the 

King not eligible.
» i( No procuration to be given for elec
tions.

“ An elector to have a year’s fetftement 
in the place where he votes.

‘‘ No one can vote in two places.
“ The Reprefentative muft have a fettle, 

moot, and a real eflatc,
“ France to be divided into equal diftridls, 

each containing about One hundred and fifty 
thoufand fouls.

“ Each dilli idl fhall have one Deputy ; as 
alfo every town that has the fame popula
tion.

“ Titere fhall be as many fuppk'ans. as De
puties.

“ Convocation to be made by the Muni
cipal Officers.

‘‘ Five electors for every one thoufand 
G a inhabitants j
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ACCOUNT of the PROCEEDINGS of the NATIONAL ASSEMBLY of 
FRANCE lines the REVOLUTION in that KINGDOM, July 14, 1789-

[ Continued from
August 31.

I N the choice of a Prefident for the enfu- 
•*  ing fifteen days, the numbers were, for 
Bithop the Duke de Langres, 4.99 £ In all 
The Biffiop D’Autun, 228 S 727

Majority 271
The Ex-Prefident and the new Prefident 

made their complimentary addreffes, and the 
thanks of the Alfembly were given to M. Ie 
Comte de Clermont Tonnerre, for the dif- 
tinguiffied manner in which he filled the 
chair.

Popular Tumult *.
In confequence of various rumours propa

gated in Paris, of intrigues and cabals in the 
■National Affemhly, the minds of the mul
titude were inflamed to a high degree. 
They were told of a coalition between the 
Clergy and Nobleffe; and that having ac
quired an afcendancy, it was no longer to 
be expefted, that the nation could derive a 
free conftitntion from the labours of the Pa
triotic Minority. They were told alfo, that 
the life of M. Mirabeau was in danger—that 
he had been attacked and wounded. One 
ftory had killed him with a fword, and ano
ther by poifon. The ferment raged violent
ly ; and at the Caffe de Foi, on the preced
ing evening, at nine o’clock, the following 
refolution was come to :

“ The right of a Peto is deftruftive of all 
liberty. It will replunge us in the abyfs of 
Cvils from which we are juft delivered. 
We muft fend a deputation to the National 
•Affembly to declare the fenfe of the nation 
°n this point. Intrigue and corruption has 
Skilled over many Members of that Affemhly; 
V7e muft therefore denounce vengeance on 
them, fend them back, and chufe others. It 
Is true, that they profefs to aft according to 
the inftruftions of their conftituents. Thefe 
'uftruftions were digefted in times of dark- 
flefs, when we ftill groaned under the yoke

Vol. XVI. Page 458- ]
of prejudices and arbitrary power. But now 
that we have broken our fetters, that the 
natural energy of man in the exercife of his 
rights has fucceeded to helplefs floth, preju
dices have difappeared before the bright day 
of truth, &c. &c. It is only therefore now 
that the nation can truly give inftruftions, 
or exprefs its will to its mandataries. The 
King is furrounded at Verfailles. It is ne- 
ceffary to his fafety, that he ffiould commit 
himfelf to the love and protection of his 
faithful Parifians. Six Deputies ffiall be lent 
to the Hotel de Ville, and twelve to the Na
tional Affembly; but to fupport with more 
efficacy the reprefentations of the latter, they 
ffiall be attended by a certain number of arm
ed men, of whom fifty ffiall compofe a 
guard for M. de Mirabeau. They ffiall af- 
femble by found of bell the fixty diftrifts, 
and make known to them tha refolution of 
the Affembly of the Caffe de Foi.”

The Patriotic Committee made known 
this Refolution to M. St. Prieft, by a letter, 
in which they demanded juftice on the Arif- 
tocratic Party, who were endeavouring to 
prevail in the National Affembly ; and that 
they were coming with 15,000 men to Ver
failles to enforce their refolution.

M. de St. Prieft, alarmed at this commo
tion, and particularly at the enormous lift of 
names proscribed by the Committee, as being 
guilty of Hberticids (the French inceffantly 
invent new words to exprefs their ideas; 
this word liberticide is now ufed inftead of 
lexe-naticn), gave an account of it to the Pre
fident of the Affembly.

At the opening of the fitting of this day, 
therefore, the Bilhop de. Langres laid the 
matter before the Affembly. He had alio 
received feven anonymous letters, one to 
himfelf f, and fix to the Secretaries, full of 
the fevereft menaces againft thofe who were 
for the Royal Sanftion, and for the periodi
city of the Affembly. That 2000 letters 
were ready to be fent into the Provinces,

* M. de St. Hurugue, a gentleman of Burgundy, and a Jong time confined for a difor- 
’tared mind, was the hero of this riot. He, with a few more perfons equally mad, ran 
about the coffee-houfes with the news of the Emperor’s having made pe^ce with the Turks, 
ar>d that he was advancing with 100,000 men. This, and fome other reports equally faiic, footi 
encreafed the numbers of infurgents, who fet out at midnight for Verfailles.

■(' The threatening letter addrefled to the Prefident of the National Affembly, was in 
ffiefe terms:

“ The Patriotic Affembly of the Palais Royal has the honour to acquaint you, that if the 
oalition of the Ariftocratic Party continues to trouble tiie harmony of the Affembly, and 

aUow the King the power of the Negative, 15.000 men are ready to light up their houfts 
3nd your’s among the reft, Sir.”

Vol, XVII. G with
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with orders to barn their caftles. “ Sonrcx-y, 
Sauwx-vous," faid the letters addreffed 

to the Secretaries.
Thefe letters being read, M. de Clermont 

T.onnerre, after a ffiort fpeech, in which he 
adverted to the delicate circumftances of the 
Alfemb'y, and to the inflexible courage they 
had manifefted, defired that the lift of the 
prpfcribed members fhould be made public ; 
and if the Commander in Chief of the Mili
tia of Paris * could not anfwer for the fafety 
of the Affembly, they mutt remove to ano
ther place. He then propofed the following 
refoliation :

* The citizens of Paris, after difperfmg the mob by a numerous distribution of militia, 
and Abutting up the Caffe de Foi, published the following notice, which had the defired 
efea :

Abstrac r of the Declaration of the Commons of Paris.
‘c The Affembly of the Reprefentatives of the Commons, filled with indignation at what 

has happened within thefe few days at the Palais Royal, obferving with great forrow, that, 
while 60 Committees of Diftricls are open to the zeal of all citizens, to attend and difeufs 
their opinions concerning the public good, many ill-difpofed perfons Iti’l continue to difturb 
the public tranquillity by tbtflr feditious behaviour; convinced of the necefiity of Rifling 
fuch a riotous fpirit in. its birth—and having been afked by the National Affembly, “If 
the Chiefs of the Commons of Paris could guarantee the Reprefentatives of the Nation the 
tranquillity of their deliberations ?” to exprefs a doubt of which, would be the moft humiliat
ing c rcumftance to them;—determined by thefe confiderations,

“The Affembly declares, that it perfifts in its former refolutions againft the people form
ing themfelves into bodies ahd occafional riots;—that nothing fhall any longer withhold 
them from putting in force the moft efficacious meafures to prevent fuch diforders, which 
might deprive France of the fruits of the moft happy Revolution, and dishonour the Na
tional cliarafler ; in confequence, the Affembly ftrittly commands the Commandant Gene
ral to employ ail his forces againft thefe infurgents, and commit them to prifen to taW 
their trials.

“ That this order.fhall be immediately diftributed all over tho city, that the citizens of 
Paris may not be fufpeited of being accomplices in diftupbanees which would make man
kind blufh 1”

cna<ft

“ The National Affembly have refolved, 
That the Mayor of Paris, and the Commandant 
of the Militia of the fame city, fh ill be r- 
quefted to appear in their places, to declare 
if they can anfwer for the tranquillity of 
Paris ; and provided that they cannot under
take for the peace of the city, nor confe- 
quently for the liberty of the National Affem
bly, the King fhall be fupplicated to remove 
the Affembly to another place. That the 
names of die Members profcribed by the 
factious citizens fhall be made honourable 
mention of in their Proces-verhal (a publica
tion by the Affembly, anfwering to our 
votes). That the Courts fhall be inflrufted 
to profecute the authors of thefe difturbaiices, 
but the execution of t ire guilty to he fufpend- 
ed until a report shall be made of the ca£c to 
the Committee of Twelve.”

This resolution was ftrongly oppofed by 
feveral Members. The Duke de Liancourt 
Paid, that all factions of this kind could only 
b? treated with contempt. It was unworthy 
their dignity to take up their time with.the 

fubjeit, and they fhould inft.mtly proceed CO 
difeufs the queftion of the Royal Sandlion.

M. Ie Comte de Clermont Tonnerre and 
feveral other Members fpoke on this fubjeft 5 
but their opinions were not adopted. The 
Affembly unanimoufly refolved, “ That it 
was intonfiftent with its dignity, to fuffer 
itfelf to be furprized into-any hafty refolia
tion on this occafion ; that the good which it 
propofed to do, conftituted its belt fafe- 
guard ; that the body of the people, juft and 
prudent, would guard the AiTembly and 
themfelves againft the precipitate refoliations 
of a few enthufiafts.”

The queftion’o/" the propriety of the King's 
Sanction to the laws, was next returned, and 
there were many fpeakers for and againft 
the queftion. The party in favour of it ar
gued, that if the King fhould be obliged to 
execute laws to which he did not give his 
confent, it would be reducing him to a flare 
inferior to that of the lowed officer of juftice; 
and that, in accepting the throne, he wo»ld 
deprive himfelf of the common right of a 
citizen ; that moft of the inftrudiions received 
from their conftituents acknowledged the 
King’s right of approbation ; that if the laws 
voted by the Affembly were of general utility, 
the King could have, no intereft in rejecting 
them ; that if they were indifferent, it would 
be indifferent whetherthe King approved them 
or not ; if they were bid, it would be advan
tageous to the public that the King fhould re- 
fufe them. Many more arguments were 
ufed to fupport tlte queftion. On the other 
fide, it was contended, that the Executive 
Power fhould be totally diftinCl from the 
Legdlative; and that it would be. ufelefs to 
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inhabitants; one for every two hundred in 
the village.

“ No abfolute orders to be given to the 
Deputies, but inftrudlions permitted for the 
general good.

“ The Affembly fhall be held every year, 
on the ilt of December, and laft four 
months.

(i The fame Reprefentatives fhall continue 
three years.

‘ Every three years, Writs of Election 
fliall be lent in Odtober, that the Election 
may be finiftied before the rft of December.

“ Io cafe of rebellion or invafion, the Af
fembly may be held fooner.

*£ The King fhall diffolve the Affemblies 
according to forms to be eftabliflied ; and 
may hold a Seance Royal when he pleafes.

“ A Tribunal of Appeal fhall be efta- 
bliflied, inftead of the arbitrary Privy Coun
cil.

“ The King can projedl no law, but may 
fend meffages to either of the Chambers.

f‘ Penfions fhall be fixed at the beginning 
pf every reign.

The form of the King’s Sandlion fhall 
be, ,£ Uis Majefty gives his Royal Sanction."

“ The refufal of the Sanction fhall be, 
e‘ His Majefly will examine."

“ The laws fhall be fandlioned thus ;
<£ Made and confirmed in General xljjembly of 

the Legiflative Body."
il They fhall be figned by the King, the 

Prefident, and Secretaries of each Cham
ber.”

The debates on the King’s Right were 
continued on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
September i and 2, but nothing palled of 
any great confequence, except the follow
ing.

Monf. Petiou remarked, that the two pro
jects abovep*  rationed were formed on the 
JEnglifh Confutation; of which the fupporters 
of them had fhewn all the advantages, but 
jione of the inconveniences. The Houfe of 
Lords, he faid, at every inftaiy. threatened 
the public liberty ; a great many of them 
are fold to the King ; new Peers have been 
created on purpofe to pafs a particular bill : 
that it is not at all furprizing tiiat the PL 1:1g 
thould feldom reject a bii!? fince he is able 
to pafs any that he pleafes. That the Houfe 
of Lords is always compofed of Royalifts,

Monf. Mirabeau maintained the right of 
the King to fanflion an adl, and fpoke with 
a degree of eloquence beyond his accufiomed 
force.

The Count de Entragues fpoke warmly in 
favour of the Royal Prerogative, and main- 
tainsd the necellity of granting the King a 

power fufticient to fecure the Executive au
thority from being encroached on by the Le
giflative power ; that it was the effence of 
every good Government to eftablifh this 
maxim; and that it was not let's interefting 
for the people to be protedled againft the 
defpotifm of Kings, than againft that of 
their Reprefentatives. He concluded a very 
forcible fpeech by urging this argument,— 
that the tyranny of an individual was no 
doubt a great evil, but the tyranny of many 
was far more terrible.

M. Guillard obferved, that if an abfolute 
negative was allowed the King, it would 
elevate him above the nation itfelf. This 
was againft the general with, and was even 
a property which the Affembly could not 
alienate. The nation would ceafs to be free 
the moment any power whatever could op- ♦ 
pofe its laws, or reftrain it from having thofe 
laws it defired.

M. Barnave contended, that to allow the 
King an abfolute negative was only fit to 
arm the Chief againft the liberty of the 
people.

M. Volney defined the word “ monarchy” 
to be a power where one per fan executes the 
law ef all. If the monarch enjoys an ab
folute negative, he annihilates the will of 
the fovercignty of the nation. The execu
tive power which isentrufted to him is fuf- 
ficient; he has all the fuperiority of an ac
tive force.

M, Target fpoke with great eloquence, 
and examined the queftion in its double re
ference of theory and praflicf. He main*  
tained that the general will ought not to be 
fubmiflive to any kind of negative, and 
concluded by faying, ££ We all with for the 
public welfare ; let us then march on with 
an equal pace, and let the tranquillity of 
this peaceful Affembly be an omen, the 
fore-runner of the liberty of the whole em
pire.

M. Gregoire was more brilliant than any 
other. He faid, the King being only an in
tegral part of the legiflative power by the 
will of the । ople, you cannot bellow on 
him the abfolute negative, without your li
berty being compromised. Yen mull prove 
|o me that, the King is not liable to human' 
paflions, that he poffeffes every moral vir
tue, before I grant him the fovereign au
thority. ‘‘ But the Reprefentatives of the 
nation may errI feel it, I agree to it ;-r 
let us then place a bulwark againft our er
ror.'; and let that be, 4 fufpenfion of the ne
gative.

The Abbe Maury took a different fide of 
the queftion, and fpoke with great ability. 
He was for the Royal negative in its moft 

abfq- 
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abfolute fenfe. He conftdered this rampart 
of the power of the throne as the fureft 
Way to preferve the liberty of the people.

M. Target propofed to difmifs the quef- 
tion for the preCent, and proceed to the next 
in order. It was agreed, accordingly, to 
begin the debate on the queltion, Whether 
the National Alfembly fhall be permanent or 
periodical ?

Septemuer 3.
Several Addretfes were prefented to the 

Alfembly among others, one from a Gen
tleman of Languedoc, in which he alked 
leave to give up a penfton he received from 
Government of 8000 livres j and another 
from a Nobleman, who wifhed to renounce 
the right of feniority, and make an equal 
divifion with his brother of the paternal 
cftate.

September 4.
M. Target explained the leading principles 

on which he conceived the queltion,— 
Whether the National Alfembly ih.ill be 
permanent or periodical ? ought to be de
cided. He obferved that, in the prefent 
Rate of things, annual fellions were indifpen- 
fably necetfary to preferve the liberty they 
had juft acquired. Were the Alfembly 
to be peripdical, there would often be oc- 
cafion for new laws in the interval between 
one fellion and another ; and the power of 
making laws provifionally could not be en
trusted to the executive government, with
out laying the foundation of a formidable 
defpotifm. The extirpation of abufes con
tinually reviving, required the watchful eye 
of the Legislature ; and could not be dele
gated without giving birth to a principle fub- 
yerfive of liberty. Taxes could neither he 
’mpofed nor aflelled, without the prefence 
°f the legillative body, which, to be a due 
counterpoife and check to its rival, the ex
ecutive power, muft, like it, be permanent, 
and always fit for aiftiom In the formation 

the legiflative body, he thought unity 
Glentiallv neceffary.

M. Mounier faid, it was idle to confolt 
tl'e inftrutftions of their conftituents on this 
fubjeft. They would neither difeharge their 
duty to them, nor to their own confciences, 
‘Un the middle of a Revolution, which 
jmght be called a conqueft, they fhould flutn- 
!er over the viftory they had fo glorioufly 

’’btained. A thoufaud motives of the moft 
fo'gent nature demanded that the Legiflative 
. °dy fhould meet annually. After eftablifh- 
lng the Conflitution— to revife the civil and 
C| iminal law—to aifefs taxes and regulate 
lhe finances—to order fuppreffions, indem- 
Tfications and redemptions—to form Mu
nicipalities and Provincial Affcmblies—to 

make ufeful regulations and correft abufes 
— to conftruct the whole political edifice—> 
all required that the National Alfembly 
fhould be permanent, and that no other pe
riod ihould be aligned to its activity, than 
the conclufion of the bufinefs committed to 
it- care. To guard againft any cafual pre
cipitation in the Reprefentatives of the peo
ple, he propofed to form a Senate, tltc 
members to be chofen by the Bail wicks, 
whofe bufinefs it fhould be, without an ab- 
folute negative to examine laws before their 
promulgation, to try Minifters accufed of 
mal-adminiftration, and to revife the judg
ments of the Courts of Law.

M. Rabaud de Saint Etienne made a moft 
eloquent and impreflive fpeccb, oh the 
abufes of tyranny, and the advantages of a 
relponfible government. He was for grant
ing the King a fufpenfive, but by no means 
an abfolute negative ; for declaring the Na
tional Alfembly permanent, and that it 
fhould fit four months annually.

M. Dupont, after an exordium in which 
he pointed out the means of arriving at li
berty, and furmounting the obit teles which 
Hand between a people and this molt valu
able of human pollefiions, propofed,

1. That the National Alfembly Ihould 
meet annually, after a complete re-elcftion 
of all its members :

2. That this body, for the difpatch of 
bufinefs, fhould divide into a Senate and a 
Houfe of Reprefentatives:

3. That the Deputies Ihould be elefted 
of all orders and conditions ; ami that the 
electors fhould choofe one out of three to 
be a Member of the Senate :

4. That the powers of the two Houfes 
fhould be the fame, and that the one fhould 
have no authority over the other:

5. That no law fhould be propofed but 
by the Houfe of Reprefentatives:

6. That before being adopted, it fhould be 
difeuifed provifionally by the Senate :

7. That no refutation could be palled 
into a law before being three times debated 
by the Senate:

8. That if the Senate fhould difapprove 
of any law propofed, it fhould be obliged 
to allign rcafons ; and this it might do three 
times, provided not more than eight days 
fhould elapfe between e;i:h  difcuilion :*

9. That if after three difculiions the Se
nate fhould refufe its confent to a law, tho 
law fhould be deb ited anew in the general 
Alfembly of both Houfes, and palled or te- 
jefted by plurality of voices

10. That no refutation fhould pafs into 
a law without the Royal fanftioq :

11. That if the King fhould refufe his 
content.
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confent, a new ekclion of the National At. 
fembiy fhould take place :

iThat a law rejected by the Bailiwicks 
fhould not be propofed again:

13. That if the law fhould be thought 
tifeful, the Houfe of Reprefentatives fhould 
propofe it again; and if the Affembly 
Should again agree to it, the King fhould not 
be at liberty to withhold his affent.

September 5.
The difcuffioo of the Royal negative, 

although ftffpended in form, is continu
ed in faff. The ofienfible qtieftion before 
the Affembly is, Whether the legiflative 
body (hall be permanent or periodic..! ? but 
our readers will obferve, that there is hardly 
any avowed difference of opinion on this 
jK>int, and that the real lubjetis of debate 
are, the Royal negative, and the unity of the 
National Affembly.

M. de -Harambures afftiming, as an in
controvertible pofidon, that the National 
Affehibly ought to be permanent, was of 
Opinion that itfhoUkl meet annually in April, 
ami fit for fix' months; that the number of 
DeputiesIhotild be reduced one half, or at 
jea'ft one third ; that there flionld be no dif- 
tindlion oi•■orders ; and that having fat one 
f.niion (hould not disqualify any man to fit 
the next, or as long as the condiment body 
might choofe to re-elecl him. He feemed 
alfo to think that all the Members (hould fit 
atul vote in one h::tife; but he maintained 
that the Royal fanditin was neceffary 
10 every a<ff of the legiflature, becaufe it 
would be abftrrd to commit to the King the 
execution of laws enacted without his con- 
ctirrence. Ifl fupport of this doctrine he 
argued, that of all forts of defaotifm, arif- 
tocratic defpotifrn ■ is the worft 5 that the 
King could hardly ever niiftake the general 
will of the nat.on ; and 'if he (hould, an 
appeal to the people would infallibly con
vince him of. his error ; that whenever he 

1 fhould think proper to interpofe his negative, 
he would have a right to diffolve the Affem
bly, and call a new one ; and if this fecund 
If.et fhould prefent the fame law to him, he 
would be obliged to give his ailent.

M. Armand d’Aurillac find, the manner 
jn which the Affembly was conliituted was 
equally adverfe to any divinon into feparate 
Jwafes, and.an abfoiute negative. He thought 
jt fijould be permanent, .and removed twenty 
leagues at leaft from the Court and the ca, 
pit?.!. The h'tftory of France made no men
tion of the Royal (auction, and the inftruc- 
tions of their conftituents refpedling it were 
^either uniform nor clear. Some of them, 
•from tlw Noblcffe of Aurillac, for example, 
went -the length of eiitruffing the whole

legiflative power to the King; but it weuM 
be abfurd in the reprefenutives ot the na
tion to bind themfelves to adopt the errors 
of thofe whom they reprefented. He was 
for allowing the King a provifional negative 
only.

M. Thouret, with much eloquence and 
force of argument, maintained the perma
nence of the Affembly, and expofed the 
inconveniences to be apprehended from the 
Senate’propofed by the Committee of Con*  
ftitution ; but he endeavoured to prove that 
the good of the people, their liberty, and 
the prefervation of the body politic, required 
that the King (hould have an abfoiute ne
gative ; and that the refufal of ftippbes, 
public opinion, the permanence of the Na
tional Affembly, the eftabliihment of Pro
vincial Affemblies, a national militia, tire 
refponfibility of men in office, and above all, 
the liberty of the press, the encreafing 
fcourge of bad Minifters, would always be 
fufficient checks agpinlt the unconifitutional 
exercife of this prerogative.

M. Peytion, after recapitulating the argu
ments for the psrmanep.ee of the Affembly, 
and corroborating them by quoting the prac
tice of the ancient Champs de Mars, held 
annually in order to make laws, obferved, 
that the want of permanence in*  the legifla- 
tive body was—a defeat in the conliitu- 
tion of the Britifh Parliament, which, had 
been annihilated, in effect, for feventeen 
years by Charles II. j and infilled, that as foon 
as the Provincial Affemblies were properly 
organized, and the mode of election afeer- 
tained, the National Diet (hould have the 
right to alienable, without the concurrence 
of the Executive Power. He objected to 
the Senate propofed by the Committee; 
but added, that lie fhould not be againft di
viding the Affembly into two parts, formed 
either by the Affembly itfelf, or by the 
elementary Affemblies ; and (nggefted the 
American Contlitution as a model for that 
purpofe. On the whole, however, he in
clined to think that die Affembly (hould con
tinue undivided, taking care to provide, by 
wife regulations, againft liafly or inconfi- 
derate decifions. M. Peytion dien reviewed 
the arguments in fupport of an abfoiute 
negative. “ Public opinion,” fays one, “ will 
prevent the King from refilling his fanfiion 
to a wholefome law.” Public opinion is 
flow in its motions, and rarely approaches 
Kings, The opinion that furrounds the 
throne, is by no means the opinion of th® 
public. 11 We will refute fupplies;'1 fays ano
ther. The remedy is more dangerous 
than the abufe; it is, in faift, to flop th® 
whole political machine. Circumffancli 
may arite, in which it would be impoffff’*'*  

te

psrmanep.ee
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to have recourfe to it. In cafe of war,' for 
i-iftance, (ball we Coffer our poffeflions to 
be ravjfhed from ns, our cities to be burnt, 
and the whole nation to j>e ruined, that we 
may procure the Royal Affent tn a law ? 
If we grant to the King a negative, til! a 
law (hall be fent up to him by three fuccef- 
ftve feilions. we begin from that inflant to 
exercife a defpotifm of our own body. 
Our conftituents, on whofe inftruftions we 
build with fo much confidence, have given 
us no fuch power. No reference, it would 
feem, is to be had to the people, on the 
differences that may arife between their 
Reprefen tatives and the Executive Power, 
becaufe, as is pretended, the multitude are 
incapable of judging of their own interefls. 
Were this to be the cafe, we fhould have 
only the will of the Repfefentatives, but 
never that of the reprefented, which would 
be abfurd ; for let us talk of it as we pleafe, 
the Royal negative, when fairly analyzed, 
Can mean nothing but an appeal to the peo
ple.”

M. Mounter, a Member .of the Commit
tee of Copflitulion, and who is generally 
confidered as the author of the plan propofed 
by that Committee, defended with great 
ability the plan in general, and the Senate 
and abfplute negative which it recommends.

The Count de Montmorency oppoied a 
Senate, as a complete State Inquifition ; 
and an abfolute negative, as a thoufapd 
times more dangerous than Minitierial ty
ranny. M. Dupont, whofe fentnnents we 
h ive already given in our account of the pro
ceedings of the 4th, doted the debate.

September 7.
Ladies of Paris.

The Prefident announced to the AfTem- 
bly, that there was a deputation of Ladies 
from Paris, chiefly the wives and daugh
ters of aitiffs, who in the prefent moment 
of national cmbai raffm.ent were foheitous of 
devoting to the ncceflities of their country, 
their jewels and other valuable ornaments. 
He took the feufe of tlja Houfe, whether 
they would accept the homage of this truly 
roble and heroic body. The plaudits tef- 
t’lied the general fenfe of the Aflembly. 
The politenefs and gallantry which in the 
fooft ferious deliberations never abandon 
the French, would not permit them to re
vive at the bar merely thefe rfefpeftable 
c>tizens; the Prefident, at the define of the 
■A-flembly, admitted them into the body of 
hie Houfe, when they prefented the follow- 
fog Addrefs to M. Bouche, one of the De- 
Duties for Aix in Provence, to be read by 
'hna in their name ;

Nosseigneurs, (fuch is the Title 
of the Aflembly)

“ The regeneration of the State will f.« 
the work of the Rcprefentatives of the Na- 
tioft. The liberation of the State fhould be. 
that of ail good citizens. When the Roman 
Women offered up the tribute of their jewels 
to the Senate, it waste procure money, without 
which that body could not accornphlh tire 
vow made to Apollo by-Camillus previous 
to the taking of Veii.

“ The engagements cootra-dted towards 
the Creditors of the State, are as (acred as 
any vow. The public debt fhbuiil be fcru- 
puloufly acquitted,-but by means not onerous 
to the people. It is with this view that 
fume female citizens, the wives or Uaugb- 
t«rs. of an.its, come to offer to lire augnft 
National Aifemb-ly, jewels, which they should 
bluUi to wear when patriotifm demands their 
facrifice. Where is the woman, who will 
not prefer the inexpreliible tacisfa<£ii-o« of con
vening them to fo noble aufe, to the fieri 1® 
pleafure of gratifying her vanity ? Our offer
ing, ’cis true, is but of little value, but glory 
rather t!^n fortune is the objeft of the arts; 
oar horn Age is proportioned to our means, 
and not to the fentiments which iufpire it.

“ May our example be followed by the 
numerous claffes of our male and female ci
tizens, whole faculties.-greatly furpafs ours 1 
It will be followed, Noser i-g sttnt-s,.if you 
put it in the power of al! the tru- h tends < f 
the country to offer voluntary contribution!*  
by eflabidhing from this day a treafory folely 
deltined to receive donations in jewels or 
fpecie, co form a fund to be invariably ap
plied to the payment of the public debt.”

One of the Ladies then Hepped up to the 
table of the Secretaries, and uepoiited, as, 
on the Altar of the Country, a box contain
ing their fiee offering. The, Prefideuc then 
addrtffed them in thefe-words:

<l I he National Affembly fees with true 
fatisfaftion, with what generous devotion 

“ to the public weal yon have fignal-zed
your patriotifm. May your example 

“ infpire the fentiments of htroiTa which 
“ cOnftitute tire charadler of a free people, 
“ and find as many imitators as you have 
“ found admirer^. The National Alfcm- 
“ bly will take, into confederation your pro- 
“ pofal with all the zeal 'amj interefl which 
“ it infpiies.”

Ao Honourable Member afterwards made 
an eulogium on this aft of generefity, fut> 
palling even the hoafted patriotifm of the 
Roman Camilla, and propofed a refoliation, 

iff, To vote an addrefs of thanks to thefe 
generous female citizens :

ad, That their names'iltould be publiflieS 
in
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in the Proccs-vcrbal (the votes of the Af
fembly) :

3d, That they fhould be authorifed to 
wear a mark of diltinCtion, to preferve the 
memory of this honourable facrifice.

The plaudits were, redoubled, and were 
fo loud as to make it impradiicable to take 
the voice of the Affembly. The Ladies 
were feated in the centre of the Hall, op- 
pofite to the Prefident, all dreft in white, 
with great fimplicity—and here .they re
ceived the thanks of the Affembly. Their 
gift was computed to be of the value of 
600,000 livres.
Permanency and Organization of the 

National Assembly, and Royal 
Sanction.
The Affembly proceeded again in the dif- 

cuflion of the above important topics, and 
though they had been fo frequently agitated, 
they ft ill received new lights from the talents 
ef the Speakers.

M. de Lanjwinais, who began the debate, 
referred to England in a manner highly de- 
ferving the attention of our fellow-citizens. 
He endeavoured to fliew the dangers that 
Monarchy would fuffer, if, in organizing 
the Legiflative Power, they admitted a Se
nate in the manner fuggefted by M. Mou- 
nier, or an Upper Houle like that of Eng
land, which was the focus of ariftocracy. 
He added, that the people of England, 
whofe Conftitution is fo loudly boafted of, 
were anxious for the overthrow and ex- 
tinilion of their Houfe of Lords fpiritual and 
temporal; that the Royal negative was never 
exercifed in England, becaufe the Minifler 
fubflituted feduclion in its (lead; that in 
that Ifland all were venal; that at the end 
of the eighteenth century it would be dif- 
graceful to take a vitiated Government 
for a model ; that the Americans had been 
wife enough to improve on the Englifh fyf- 
tem •, and that nothing now prevented 
them from improving on the Anglo-Ame
rican.

In regard to the Keto, he obferved, that, 
intolerable as it was, there was nothing in 
their hiftory to juftify it; that the word 
fancire, found in the old hiftoria^s, meant 
only the right enjoyed by the King, of pub- 
lifhing the laws. In fine, M. Lanjuinais, 
after having combated all that had been ad
vanced by the partizans of an abfolute nega
tive, (aid, that they could not fafely give to 
the King more than the power of fufpen- 
lion ; and he concluded, that at leaf! every 
twenty years they fhould revife the Confti
tution ; and for this purpofe that this ex
amination fhould be renewed every fifteen 
years.

The Abbe Sycyes made an admirable 
fpeech, which evidently had a great eff«dt 
on the Affembly. He was of opinion, that 
they ought to begin by organizing of the 
Provincial Affemblies, fo as that they feve- 
rally ihould have no power except by their 
union and integrity ; that as the Legiflative 
Power fhould not have any influence on the 
Executive, it would be abfurd to give to it 
the right of a negative ; that this negative, 
if it was neceffary, might be exercifed by 
the Legiflature itfelf, by dividing itfelf into 
two Chambers ; that they could not objeft to 
the permanency of the Affembly, on condi
tion that each Member fhould be chofen for 
three years, and that one third of the Af
fembly fhould be changed every year. The 
Honourable Member concluded by propofing 
a Committee, who, before they Ihould de
cide on thefe great queftions, Ihould fubmit 
to the Affembly a plan for organizing the 
Provincial Affemblies.

The Marquis de Sillery fucceeded the 
Abbe Syeyes ; and fuch was the impreflion 
he made, that every fentence almofl was 
accompanied by the moil lively plaudits. 
He was for the fufpenfive negative merely.

At the conclufion it was decided, that they 
would not permit further difcuffion of thefe 
three topics, but would proceed on Wed- 
nefday the 9th to take the fenfe of the Affem
bly upon them. [To be fontinued.]

THEATRICAL J O U R N A L.
PROLOGUE

To the DRAMATIS T, 
Writtten by ROBERT MERRY, Efq. 

Andfpoken by Mr. BERNARD. 
TN this bleil land, thro' ev’ry varying age, 

Public and private life have had their rage. 
In good King Arthur’s days,, with cumb’rous 

fhield,
The iron champions pranc’d upon the field ; 
Relentlcfs beauty bade the knights advance, 
And bear the Page romantic on their lance. 

From length of time this fury found its death, 
And wifer fafhions mark’d Elizabeth.
Her model! dames were form’d of milder 

fluff,
But check’d prefumption by a monflrotis ruff J 
Their breakfaft Rage all delicacy fhocks, 
Early they pick’d the pinion of—an ox;
Then rode in Rate behind the feeptred Fair
On hotfeback—full as well as my Lord 

Mayor.
Thefe modes howe’er are alter’d, and of late,
Beef, but not modefty, is out of date ,

for
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For now, inftead of rich fir-loins, we fee 
Green calipaflr, and yellow calipee. 
Now ladies (bine from phaetons afar, 
And very foon perhaps may learn—to fpar. 
Each mcdeft dame may quit her cara fpoja, 
To take a hug with Humphries or Mendoza. 
At leifure hours they work fettees and chairs, 
And watte their youth on puddings, or on 

prayers.
As thus the manners differ, writers try 
To trace the whimfical variety, 
With obfervation juft, and mirror true, 
Prefent each reigning folly to the view. 
Yet hold—our Author’s feene all Rage out

goes,
A new, eccentric character he (hows;
No doughty Quixote, and no modern fighter, 
A dramatizing hero—play inditer;
One, who to gain applaufo, like wits in 

vogue,
Torments with Prologue, or with Epilogue : 
At every houfe with incident he meets, 
And thinks he fees procefllons in the ftreets. 
Jn common life will unities expeil, 
Looks up in politics for ftage-effeft, 
And fo milled, that if his wife (hould die, 
“ She’s made a charming exit!” he would 

cry.
Eut lot me not our Comedy foreftall,
Gr court your judgment till the curtain fall 5 
Meanwhile we'll ftrive your patience to be

guile,
And win from loveliefl: lips the bright’ning 

. fmile,
Welcome th’ approving luftre as it flies 
from this refulgent hemisphere of eyes ; 
Such as it is, we give it to your view, 
And truft our eaufe to candour, and to you.

EPILOGUE
Written by M. P. ANDREWS, Efq. 

Spoken by Mr. LEWIS, 
In the Character of VAPID.

•At be advances, the Curtain fuddenly drops, 
G ADSO, I’m caught! the wags have (hut 

me out j
Lut why ? my part’s to fcribble, not to fpout;
$ could write Epilogues for ail who feek’em ;
Lut may my play be damn’d, if 1 can fpeak , 

’em—
R>ie all! die nobly!" that’s the plan, my

p b°ys—
j’n> fire, and pathos; metre, mirth and noife ;
0 make you die with laughter, or the 

" hiccups,
A»ckle your favourites, or fmafh your tea-
y cups,

apid’s the man j have at ye, great and 
fmall—

ere wifi I ftand. and drama tifo you all.
Vol. XVII, '

Come forth my javelin (pulls out a pens!// 
ftrike th’ aftenifh’d town ;

Say, (hall I write you up, or cut you down ? 
Nay, never tremble, gents—or flink away 5 
’Tis what we authors fuffer every day. 
Stop that thin Jemmy, in the thickfet coat, 
Him with the towel underneath his throat j 
If fo tied up, he plays the willing fool, 
I’ll hang him up at once to ridicule.
Perhaps ’twill help to keep the lobby quiet, 
And fave it from this nigh ly noife and riot. 
And you, my little madam in the bonnet, 
Don’t grin, I’ll have you down, deper 4 

upon it j
For while fo furbelow’d a fcreen you keep, 
Not one behind can get a (ingle peep.
S blood! when my play appears, what crouds 

there’ll be !
What an o’erflowing houfe methinks I fee 1 
Here, box-keeper, are thefe my places ?—•

No-
Madam Van Bulk has taken all that row.
Then 1’11 go tiaCk—you can’t—you can—- 

fhe fibs—
Keep down your elbows, or yot’ll break my 

ribs------
Zounds, how you fqueeze ! of what, d’yg 

think, one made is ?
Is this your wig, Sir ? No, Sir, it’s that 

Lady’s,
Then the fide-boxes—what delightful rows ’ 
Peers, Poets, Nabobs, Jews and Prentice 

Beaux !
Aiderman Cramp, a gouty rich old cit, 
With his young bride fo lovingly will fit; 
While a gay rake, who foes the happy pair, 
A blifs fo wonderful refolves to (huie.
He whifpers madam, You're a charming 

fpoufe,
So neat in limb, and then fo Jmooth his brows ! 
Sir, I don’t underftand you—What’s fay

dove ?
Nothing, my duck, I’d only dropt my glove— 
To-morrow, at the Fruit-fhop, will you 

come,
At twelve o’clock ?—Lor.l, Sir ; how you 

prefume !
Who’s that thatJcroudges ? you (han't (hove 

my wife—
I (hove her! a good joke upon my life ?
Leave him to me—how dare you thus to 

treat me ?
I dare do any thing if you’ll But meet me. 
Me meet a man ? I (hor drt't have thought 

of you :
At twelve indeed ! I ca i’t get out ’till two. 
Then all the parties, w.iether pleas’d or not, 
Turn towards the flare and mufe upon the 

plot.
So catch the author at feme that or therefore, 
Ana piatfe or damn him, without why or 

wherefore.
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If fuch friends cherifh, or fuch foes affail, 
Who knows, but even comedy may fail ? 
Should then my writing prove but time mif- 

fpent, 
Let me but aft to pleafe, and I’m content.

i DeEMBER 21.
Harlequin's Chaplet, a compilation from a 

number of former Pantomimes, was per
formed at Covent Garden. It was received 
with great approbation ; and, as far as any 
merit is to be afcribed to fuch kind-of en
tertainments, not undefervedly.

sz. A Farce called Trick upon Trick., taken 
from the Woman’s Revenge, of Bullock, 
which was borrowed from Betterton’s Re
venge, and that again from Marfton’s Dutch 
Courtezan, was acted at Drury Lane. This 
piece, which has entertained the vulgar at 
Fairs and in Barns for half a century, met 
with no fuccefs, nor did it deferve any, on 
the London Theatre. The performances of 
Mr. Bannifter, jun. and Mrs. Hopkins, 
however, were entitled to much praife.

23. Mr. Pearce appeared the firft time at 
Drury Lane in the character of Steady in the 
Quaker. He is in figure about the middle 
Ilze, his voice mufical; but he wanted the 
fim^licicy which the chai after required, to 
intitle him to much applaufe. He is a bet
ter finger than an actor, but without any 
great fhare of merit in either.

26. Harlequin s Frolicks", or, The Power 
of Witchcraft, compiled from various Pan
tomimes of former times, was performed the 
firft time at Druty Lane. This is executed 
lefs happily than the rival Pantomime at 
Co vent Garden. •

WEST M INS T E R THE A TR IC ALS.
PROLOGUE •

T O
KING JOHN.

Spoken by Mr. BOURKE.
HAVE you ne’er teen (a quaint device kis 

reckon’d),
Jn Dodsley’s Poems, Vol. I. page the fecond, 
A troop of boys, in fportive guile, who bear 
The arms of Mars, and attributes of War, 
AiTay the (word to chaw, the (pear to wield, 
And raife with force combin’d, the maffy 

fhield ;
Whilft one o’erwhelm’d, yet dreadful to the 

reft,
Nods the dire plumes that threaten o’er his 

creft !
Not quite fo young, yet, as we hope, more fit, 
Lo we attempt, before this crowded pit, 
In feudal ar ms, and 1 oyal robes, to ftalk 1 
With tragic dignity nf mien and walk ;

And, deck’d with terrors from Theatric: 
Shelves,

Start at the Phantoms wehave rais’d our
selves.

Yet, let not harfh feverity deride 
Tliefe early efforts of ingenuous pride • 
Think, but how oft, with more inglorious 

art,
Men mimick us, and act a boyish part. 
Whoe’er in trifle's, or in trafh delights— 
In truant (port confumes his days and nights—• 
Is still a boy, however he may brag, 
And well deferves to ride on Busby’s x.w. 
Heavens, how they multiply by this n..w 

rule !
England itfelf is one great public 

school 1
With many wicked boys------ O! dir©

difafter! —
Spite of the good example of its Mas

ter ! —
Pardon our flippant Wit—the Scene, the Stag© 
Infpire, perhaps, this pert fatyric rags— 
We lafti not you, whom rather we muft 

court,
To ftoop your manly judgments to our fport * 
Nor wifh you punilhment, as things now 

ftand,
Except a little Clapping on the hand.

PROLOGUE
T O

HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.

Spoken by Mr. BUNBURY.

WHEN firft thefe Scenes our Author’s 
pen defign’d,

The Force of Ton was partial and confin’d; 
Yet, even then, while Fafhion yet was young, 
Her rage was catching, and her influence 

ftrong—•
Swift from the travell'd Beau and titled 

Dame,
Lacquies and Abigails confefs’d the flame. 
The vaft ambition fires the menial Band, 
And Retail Follies bloom at Second

hand.
Does Lovelace drink or game ? The Fo? 

bellows
His Cast-off Vices with his Cast-ofF 

Clothes.
Does he redeem his Ioffes at Duke’s Place, 
And raife fupplies from IsraeL’sflinty race i 
His Gentleman purities the fame career— 
And, “ Dtmme—is diftreG’d like an/ 

Peer
Follows thr >’ Diflipation’s various Stages, 
Takes Meney on Reverfanary Wages ;

Lil;f
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Like Lcvelacu’ feJf, his wafting Purfe re
cruits,

And grants Post-Obits upon Birth-day 
Suits.

« High Life’s the word 1” The rage of 
Imitation

Bums high in every breaft throughout the 
Nation,

The phrenzy rages wide each palling hour, 
Exhibits growing Ton’s encreafing.pow r; 
On ev’ry brain the changeful Daemon flies, 
Now bids Toupees to fall—now Capes 

to rife;
Now, at his word, th’ obedient Myflin 

{wells,
And Beaux, with “ Monftrous Craws,”— 

peep out at Pouting Belles.
No longer now confin’d to courtly air, 
Taste fweeps refiftlefson thro’ Temple Bar ; 
Above, below , the wild contagion fpreads,. 
And dreams of Falhion float round City

Heads.
Sir Balaam’s toils have realiz’d a Plum ! 

My Lady’s fpirit kindles at the fum.
“ Lard,-Love y, who can live in Lombard- 

ftreet ?
“ Hafte, let us quit the mercantile retreat.
“ Here we grub on—while wealth no fame 

bellows—-
tl We’re nobody that any-body knows.
“ How vain the cumb’rous pride of opu

lence !
(t Let Falhion rule, and Tafte diretft ex- 

penee.’’
Thus {peaks the glory of my Lord Mayor’s 

ball,
Ths pond’rous Hilligsberg of Grocers 

Hall.”
Thus {peaks the fair, and gives her wilhes 

vent,
The paffive Hulband nods a grufLaffent.
Now civic joys, and Lombard-street, 

farewel,
My Lady quitsyou all, for dear Pall-Mall. 

brilliant equipage and depth of play,
At length to certain lets Ihe makes her way 5 
And gains the point her heart defir’d fo long, 

0flounce and flounder in excefs of ton. .
Yet fome there are, and thofe high life can 

boaft,
'Yith nobler claims than thofe of wit or toaft ; 
Mofe rank and falhion are their Virtue's 

foils—
ta the .Audience*

•-------------Nos praAtum virginum,
Seffis in juvenes un^uibus acreum 

Cantamus Hor. Lib. 1, Ode 6.
-f Angelica.
j Lady Lurewell’s fortune. Vid. laft Adi. 

H 2

I heir approbation may o’er-pay our toils.

EPILOGUE 
To the CONSTANT COUPLE, 

Written by Mr. BLACKSTONE. 
Spoken by Mrs. GOODALL, 

In the Character of SIR HARRY WILD
AIR, at Lord BARRYMORE’S private 
Theatre at Wargrave.
“ FaREWEL th’ impaffion’d vow, the 

tender War *,
“ The well-feign’d frown, the nail-indented 

fear,
“ The fongof triumph, and the melting {one, 
“ Farewel—poor Wildair s occupation’s 

gone!”
Each Fopling's rival, and each/«r> one’s flame, 
To a mere Husband dwindled, dull and 

tame 1
No more the charmers lifp, 11 Dear, fweet 

Sir Harry I”
’Sdeath 1 what could tempt a Beau Garcon to 

marry ?
’Tis true that I uo mighty hazard ran, 
The co flant Colonel was the bolder man; 
My lovely Mate’s to no excels inclin’d, 
Her name f the faithful index of her mind*  
But my friend’s fpoufe is quite aufait at 

jilting 5
Her fav’rite fport, two rival lovers tilting.
’Ewas boldly ventur’d, faith 1—but come 

what will,
Three thoufand pounds a year J may gild the 

pill.
Well, we may boaft, yet Rill the fair, with 

eafe,
Can wind us mighty men which way they 

pleafe;
Late rav’d the Colonel, “ Woman’s form’d 

to vex!”
Behold him now the Champion of the fex ; 
Ready, in their defence, to yield his life;
1 almoft think he’d rifqne it for his Wife : 
Hence—that the honey-moon’s but young, 

’tis plain,
He’ll alter ftrangely ere ’tis in the wane. 

Confefs,ye Fair, this Soldier pleafesyou ;
You’ve/ewz him brave,—and therefore know 

him true;
For Cowards only wrong the facred truft, 
But the brave Spirit dales not be unjuft. 
Oft has one tender plaint, one deep-drawn 

figb,
One anxious tear, diftream’d from beauty’s 

eye,

Piflblv’d
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Diffolv’d to infant tendernefs the heart
Which, undifmay’d, fuftain’d the Roman’s 

part;
And, ’mid the enfanguin’d field of honour, 

rcfe
Sternly fuperior to a hoft of foes;
While the pale Coward (brinks from manly 

ftiife,
And proves his courageon his helplefs wife.

But tho’ my friend’s the Hero of the play, 
He muft not bear the honour all away !
With him our whole dramatic band agree, , 
la pra.fe, and pradiice too—of conftancy. 
He’s true to love, but Ce-inckeR * is as true, 
As Ready to his wifli of pleating you.

Kindly Ihddgent too, yourfelves, ere- 
while,

Amply repaid Scr ub’s f efforts with a fmile'; 
And in good ■humour, (lire, you’ll conftant be, 
And Clincher, then, here finds the Jubi

lee !
# » * * * *

+ But fliould you fcatrus with too nice an 
eye,

And, judging hardly, all applaufe deny ;
Againft your natures, fickle prove,—-and 

frowr,
\yhere we had hop’d your favour would be 

fhowp;
Still, (till, will every heart exulting join 
In cwjlant fealty to the BRUNSWICK line.

P R O L O G U E,
Written by Mr. ROBERT BURNS, 

the Ayrshire Bard.
Spoken by Mr. SUTHERLAND, 

At his Theatre in Dumfries, on the Evening 
of New Year’s Day laft.

NO fong, nor dance, I bring from yon 
great city

‘That queens it o er our tafte—the morp’s 
the pity;

Though, by die bye, abroad why will you 
roam ?

Good fenfe and tafte ape natives here at home. 
Rut not for panegyric I appear,
I come—to wifli you all a good New Year, 
bid Father Time deputes me here before yc, 
Not here to preach, but ted his fimple ftqry. 
The Cage good ancient cough’d, and bade 

me fay,
«. You' e one year older, this important 

day.”

If wifer too—he hinted feme fuggeftion-—- 
(But ’twould be rude, you know, to aik the 

queftion;,
And, with a would-be rogujfh leer and 

wink,
He bade me on you prefs this one word-— 

Think!
Ye fprightly youths 1 quite flufii in hope and 

fpirit,
Who truft to pufii your path by dint of me

rit ;
To you the dotard has a deal to fay,
In his fly, dry, Contentious, proverb way:
He bids you mind, amidft your thoughtlcft 

rattle,
That the fi fit blow is ever half the battle;
That, by the (Jprt, tho’ Come may try ta 

fnatch him,
Yet, by the fore-lock is the hold to catch 

him ;
That, whether doing, fuffering, or forbearing, 
You may do miracles by perfevering.
Laft, fho’ not leaft in love, yc youthful Fair !
Angelic forms!.—high Heaven’s peculiar 

care !
To you old Bald-pate fmooths his wrinkled 

brow,
And humbly begs you’ll mind the important 

Now !
To crown your happinefs,he afksyour leave, 
And offers blifs, to give and to receive.
For our fin cere, though (haply) weak en

deavours,
With grateful pride we own your many fa

vours !
And howfoe’er our tongues may ill reveal 

it,
Believe, our glowing bofoms truly feel it!

TRANSLATION of the EPILOGUE 
To the ADELPHI, 1789.

Spoken in the Charafter of SYRUS, 
See Vol. XVI. p. 460.

(From a Correspondent,)

BEHOLD ! little Syrus, that artful fly 
rogue,

Now a freeman comes forward with keen 
Epilogue!

As free as a Frenchman—-and Frenchmen 
(they tell us)

Are lately become fu.oh amazing brave fel- 
lovys,

« Lord Barrymore, himfelf, performed the part of Beau Clincher.
f The laft theatrical reprefentarion at War grave was Tbt Beaux Stratagem, in 

which piece his Lordfhip played Scrub.
■j The laft fij; lines were w ritten fpr the evening on which his Royal Highnefs the PRINCE 

fi WALES honoured tfw performance with his prefence,
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That for King, Lords, or Commons, no ho- . 
mage they feel,

And now ’ tis demolish’d—defy the Baftile.
But Freedom alone you mult quickly per

ceive
Won’t fuffice, without fomething whereon 

I’m to five.
Ev’n Liberty’s felf is a diet fo thin,
That the French can fcarce live who nave 

nothing within.
Since this is rhe cafe, to improve my condition
I have ftruck out a plan, and commenc’d a 

Phyfician.
No profeflion on earth brings fo eafy the 

pence,
Or requires fo little of learning or fenfe.'— 
But here, don’t miftake me, Old Glauber and 

Galen
Are not the commodities I mean to deal in.

Aly plan is quite new ; a fpecific I’ve got, 
And what I have purchas’d I’ll fell—and 

why not ? y
I have got a Degree too—from Scotland of 

courfe,
Who for money degrees will confer on a 

horfe.
And that nought (hould be wanting to make 

me complete,
T have got the King’s Patent—and here you 

may fee’t. (Jhrwt the patent, 
Obferve how it runs—“ George the Hid. 

and fo forth,
“ Confidering duly the wifdom and worth
“ Of the great Dr. Syrus, doth grant and 

“ confirm
*c To him and his heirs, for the full end and 

“ term
“ Of feven whole years, the foie power and 

“ flcill
*6 To diflodge all diforders with bolus and pill:

“ And we hereby require gout, afthtna, and 
“ phthyfic,

“ To yield to the force of liis wonderful 
<s phyfic 1”

But this art, tho’ fo great, is at length 
grown fo common,

That we now a days fcarce can deceive an 
old woman.

So I’ve now got a Noftrum of wonderful 
fame,

That rules like a magnet the whole human 
frame.

Hence whatever I do, or whatever I fay, 
My patient of courfe is obliged to obey.— 
Should 1 bend my finger, or make a wry 

phiz,
The very fame geftures will he make with 

his 1 —
Do I force a laugh ? he with laughing will 

die:
Do I Hied a tear ? he will inftantly cry.
In faff there is fomething fo wonderful 

in it,
That all forts of maladies fiy in a minute.
Ev’n a fcolding old jade (which you all to 

be fure
Will allow is the hardeft of all plagues to 

cure)
In inftant compliance with every one’s wifij, 
Lo 1 Mum is the word—and (he’s mute as a 

ft fit.
Of an artful coquete fhould a lover complain, 
Or a damfel forfaken lament her falfefwain, 
1 juft put them together, tho’ dying with 

grief,
And each to the other gives inftant relief.
As a prefent example, in proof of my fame, 
Myfelf I’ll applaud—and you’ll all do the 

fame! 

To the Editor of the E u r. o p e a n Magazine.
S I R,

?N the Public Library at Cambridge is a copy of HARRINGTON’S ORLANDO 
FURIOSO, which bad been prefented by tfie Author to his Mother-in-law. At the 
end, in Sir John’s own hand-writing, are feveral of his Epigrams, and amongft the reft 
the following, which are not collected in his works, a^d were never yet printed. They 
are chiefly domeftic, which probably prevented their appearance hitherto in pub
lic. This reafon can have no weight at prefent, and therefore 1 fend them to your 
Magazine.

I am, &c. J. R.

Prefixed is the following curious Addrefs, alfo in Sir John’s hand writing:
To the right vertuous and his kynde Mo- you and your heire femall, I have added to 

tner-in-law the Ladie Jane Rogers. it as manie of the toyes 1 have formerly writ- 
Madam, ten to you and your daughter, as I could

J Have fent you my long promisd Or- colled out of my fcatterdpapers ; fuppofing 
and that it male properly belongs to (though you have feenp fome of them long 

fines
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feee) yet now to renew them againe, and 
remember the kynde and fometimc the un- 
feynde occasions on which fome of them 
were written, will not be unpleafant - and 
becaufe there was /pare roome, I have added 
a few others that were fhowd to our Sc- 
v-eraigne Lady, and : , ,ie that I durft never 
Siow any .Ladie but you ,wo. And fo wi/h- 
®g, you to lock me up as L.f- in your love, 
as I know you will lay up thisboeke f?,fe in 
yww cheft, I commend me to you.

Your ronne-in-law, 
and in love, 

xg December JSHN HaRYNGTON, 
i6®o.

To my Lady Rogers.
JTowr’d and yet fortunate, if fortune knew yt, 
Beteve me, Madam, flie might make you 

rew it.

To- his Wife.—Of Womens Vertues.
fi. well team’d man, in rules of life no Stoyk> 

Yet one that careles epicures derided, 
Of weomensvertues talking, them.devided

In three, the private, civil!, and herqyke.
And what he faid of theife, to tel! you briefly, 

He firfl: began difeourfing of the private, 
Which each piayn cuntry hufwife may 

arive at,
As. homely, and that home feoncearneth 

chiefly.
The fruit, malt, hops, to tend, to dry, to utter, 

To beat, ftrip, fp-in the well, the hemp, 
the flax,

Breed poultry, gather honey, try the wax, 
And more than ail to have good chcefe and 

butter.
Then next aflep, but yet a lardge ftep higher? 

Was civill vertue, fitter for the citty, 
With modeft lookes, good cloths, and an- 

fwers witty,
Thofe bafer things not done but guided by her.
Her idle tymes and ydlc coyne fhe (pends

On needle works j and, when the feafon 
farvs,

In making dainty junketts and confarvs 
To welcom in kynd fort his deareft trends.
But far above them all, he molt extolled 

The (lately Heroyns, whofe noble minde 
Itfelf to thofe poore orders cannot bynde,

Ancmdous fhat (till live uncontrol’d.
Theis intertayn great Princes 5 theis have 

learned
The tongs, toys, tricks of Rome, of 

S pay n, of F ra u nce ;
Theis can correntos and lavoltas daunce, 

And ’ thytigh they foots it falfe ’tis near difl- 
■eearped.

TRY.

The Vertues of theis dames are fo tranfeen- 
dant,

Themfelvs are learn’d, and’ their heroyke 
fpirit

Can make dte ,-e an honor, fin a merit; 
: . .. rs are on them dependant.

Well, gen e wife, thou knowft I am not 
/toy call,

Yet would I wiflr, take not the wi/h ia 
evill,

You knew the private vertue, kept the 
civill,

But in no fort afpire to that hcaroycall.

To my Wife.
Your mother layes yt to me as a cryme, 

That I fo long do flay from you fometime, 
And by her fond furmife would make you 

feare
My love doth grow more cold, or left fin-» 

ceare:
But let no caufles doubts make you beleeve 
That being falfe yt being trew would greeve.

I, when I goe from thee the furtheft dif- 
tance,

Do in my (cute, by my true-loves afliftance, 
Infteed of fweet imbracements, dove-like, 

kites,
Send kindeft thoughts, and moft indeered 

W; flies: —-
Then letters, then kind tokens pafs,. and then 
My bufte Mufe implbyes my ydle pen.

Then memory in loves defence alledges 
Seavn organ-pipes, our loves afiurccl pledges, 
Alas, how many live flail with their wives, 
Yet in true kindnefs abfent all their lives 1— 
Absence is true loves fauce, and ferves tor 

whet it—
They never lov’d whom abfence makes for

get it.

To his Wife, in Excufe of his-Abfence.
Mall, in mine abfence this is flill yot>r 

long,
Come home, fweetheart, you Ray from 

home too long ;—
That thou lov’ft home, my love, I like it 

well,
Wives from be like thy tortas in the /hell. 

I love to feeke, to fee, learne, know, be 
known™

Men nothing know, know nothing but their 
own.

Yea, but you faie to me, home homely is, 
And comely thereunto, and what of this ? 
Among wife men they deemed are but Momes 
That always are abiding in their homes.

To have no home, perhaps it is a curfe j 
Tp be a prifbner at home, ’cis wurfe.

You.
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Tojny Lady Rogers, that (he loved not 
him yet (he loved his Wife.

You tell among yourm;./-y auntiont laws, 
Which you have learnd of writers of re

nown,—
That love is heavy, Rill difcending down; 

And yet in this yourfelf doe break Joves laws, 
■For ftill on Mall you fawn, on me you frown ; 
I feele th’ effcft, yet cannot finde the caufe. 
Your love which draws to her, from me 

withdraws.
But if your love be neither verb or noun, 
He prove clear by an unexfpedted clawfe 
You then fhould love me firft;—nay never 

wonder—
For let the Harrolds fet our places down,
I hope when Mall and 1 be lead blunder, 
Your daughter’s place is not abcve but under.

To his Wife.—Of Love without Luft. 
Thou tellft me, Mall, and I beleeve thee mult, 
That thou canft love me much wi th little luft.

But while of this chaft love thou doft devife,
And lookft chaft babies in my wanton eyes, 

Thy want of luft makes my luft wantonnyfe. 
Then think, but fay’tno more, for if thou doft, 

Truftme, I findanaptnes to miftruft, 
I cannot love thee long without my luft.

To his Wife’s Mother.
When with your daughter, Madam, you be 

chattring,
I finde that oft againft me you infenfe her, 

And then, forfooth, my kindnesall is flattring, 
My love is all but luft; this is your cenfure.

1 is not my flattring her moves you hereto, 
Tt is bycaufe I will not flatter you.

To my Lady Rogers.
Among the mortal! fins, in numberfeaven, 

1 hat (hut againft our foules the gates of 
heav’n,

°u Hill do fay that Letchery is wurft,—- 
Moft loathd of Saynts, and moft of Ged ac-

curft.
Madam, either you are ill advisd, 

S"r in y0Ur youth yOU were jjj catechisd ;
or thus learnt I of my good ghoftly father, 
fid by his works as well as words I gather, 
hofe fin ria are leaft, as all the learned teach, 
here love and charity have finalleft breach ;

4 ofe fins of which wefiooneft do repent us, 
°r thofe a pardon fooneft fnail be fent us. 
ow Letcliery (as fhowes the common fen- 

tence)
'egins with love andendeth with repentance; 

Befides, all thofe that take delight therein, 
Finde it a lively, not a deadly finn.
Then let this queftion bee no more difputed—• 
You fee how playn your error is confuted ■: 
But be’et agreed thus.you and me betwixt, 
Yt is the greateftfin of feaven, fave fix.

Of Moyses.
Moft worthy Prophet, that by irrfpiratim 

Didft tell, of heaven and earth and feas cre
ation,

That firft defervdft the name of Sacred Poet, 
Now fo prophand, that foots on fooles be- 

(tow it;
Thou, for thy peopls liberty and good
Did ft fcorne thetytle of the Royall blood:— 
Thou that by grace obtayned from thy God, 
From rocks deryvedft rivers by thy rod,—• 
And in that rodds true, Veall alteration 
Didft (how undoubted tranfubftantiatlon: 
Thou that didft plague all /Egypt with their 

Prince;
That ten fuch plagues were nere before oar 

ftnee:—
Thou that didft by thy Makers fpeciali grace 
Speak with him in the mountayn face to face, 
And there receavdft of Him ten by behefts, 
In ftony bookes, for our more Rony hreftsc 
Thou that twife forty dayes tookft no repaft. 
And gavft two fampies of one Lenton falls 
Thou that in zeale revenge didft take fo fei*  
Upon a damned crew, Dathan and Core; 
And at another tyme in rightfull yre, 
Confumedft fome with fword and feme with 

fyre;
Obtayn my pardon, if (untoward fcholier} 
I provein nothing like thee but in choller. 
And now give leave unto my awfullMufe, 
To tell one fault of thine in mine excufej 
For though I needs muft graunt my fooh£s 

wrath
Thofe lawes to breake fome.times me caufedt 

hath,
I breake but one and one, none for the nonce, 
Thou in thy wrath didft breake them all at 

once.

MiSacmos * to his Mule.
My Mufeis like King Edward’s concubine, 

Whofe min.de did to devotion fo ending, 
She duly did each day to church refort, 
Save if (he wear intyft to Venus fport------
So would my Mufe write gravely, nere the 

latter „
She flips fomtimes into fome wanton matter.

In the year i <q6, Sir John Harrington publifhed a Trail, intituled, “ A new Dif» 
^U|feof a State Subjeft, called the Metamorphofis of Ajax, written by Misacmos, to 

is fnencj an(j coupin phfloftjjpnos ; London, printed by Richard Field, 8vo.”—This work, 
which the title-page points out the fubjeft, is executed with a corfiderable deal of hu- 

T^our, arid js frequently alluded to by contemporary writers j as in Shakipuarc’s Love’s La- 
- hour

min.de
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From Mr. ST. LAMBERT’S “AUTUMN.” 
By the Author of

Miscellaneous Poems,” infcribed to 
The Duchess of De vonsh i re.

Privileg’d by fate to fpend a life
Of virtuous labour, and of glorious 
ftrife ;

Ye youthful warriors, who deduce your line 
From heroes that in arms appear’d divine;
In thefe bleft woods avoid the worft of woes, 
Enervating, ignoble, dull repofe :
Here prove your ftrength, your courage 

here eBay,
Our fports (war’s image) train to war’s 

affray ;
Hunger and thirft difdain, through tempefts 

S°»
Lay the fierce tyrants of the defert low,
That would with man contend for nature’s 

fway,
And make our harvefts their.luxuriant prey; 
Dcftroy the wolf that rends the panting limbs 
Of harmlefs iheep, and in the (laughter 

fwims;
Pierce the wild boar, that, ere the dawn of 

morn,
Trampling the furrows, chokes the tiling 

corn. ■
J’htis I t your early Jeifure fame dtferve,
Patriots, your country in your pleafures 

ferve :
Defpife the worthlefs great, who manhood 

drown
In luxuries and follies of the town.
Gods! dare the wretches wreaths of honour 

claim,
Slaves to their Delias, and in foul the fame ? 
Their trivial characters they can’t fuftain, 
Being impertinent, and life a pain.

DeftruCtive leifure 1 time in vain bellow’d !
The rural dweller never feels thy load.
His cheerful day in'virtuous aflion flows, 
The night he yields to love and fweet repofe ;

TRY.

No forms-Feftrarn- him, and no lord cons*  
t route,

Bleft with the privilege of lib’ral fouls, 
To toil, to reft, to mirth, his hours he gives, 
And in the friendfhip of fair confidence lives.

Bleft, who retired from courts within the 
wood,

Refpttfts his country’s laws, and plans her 
good; " ,

And, ftealing from the cares of place and 
fitate.

Efcapes the notice of the guilty great ;
By love enthron’d in every tenant’s breaft, 
He holds the manfion which his fires pof- 

fiefs’d ;
His bofom is not tortur’d with alarms, 
From the delufion of Ambition’s charms ; 
Though his moft fecret thoughts might face 

the light,
Contentment veils him from the public fight; 
To the world’s gods their ftatues he refigns, 
Which Time or Envy hourly undermines ; 
His heart's his judge, his equals are his 

friends,
His rivals none, from fame or private ends ; 
He knows at leaft a mortal not unjuft, 
And no ill eye in. friendship can miftruft.

He is not lur’d by Fancy’s treach’rous 
dreams,

To vex his bofom with uncertain fchemes;
He cannot buffer by thefe turns of fate, 
Which ol't embitter life’s remaining date : 
To nurfethe flow’ry race, his flecks to tend, 
Not to increafe his acres, but t’ amend ;
T’improve his income from the gen’reus 

foil,
Is Wifdom’s dictate, and hrs only toil;
His hourly wi/h is, by the fmootheft way, 
To verge on Heav’n, and meet his fetting 

day.

Nor China nor Japan in pomp prefide, 
The needle’s labour, or the pencil’s pride,

bour Loft, A. 5. S. 2 ; and the feveral writers quoted by' Mr. Steevens in his note on that 
paffage. It is remarkable, that for writing this pamphlet Sir John fell into difgrace with 
Queen Elizabeth. Mr. Robert Markham writing to him two years after, in 1598, fays; 
*«■ Since your departure from hence, you have been fpoken of, and withe no ill - will, both 
w by the Nobles and the Queene herfelfe. Your booke is almoft forgiven, and I may fay, for- 
“ gotten; but not for its lacks of wit or fatyr. Thofe whome you feared mofte are now 

bofoming themfelves in the Queene’s grace ; and tho’ her Highnefle fignified difpleafureip 
“ outward forte, yet fhe did like, the marrow of your booke.—Yout*  great enewye, Sir 
“James, did once mention the Star-chamber ; but your good efteem in bettermirides 
“ outdid his endeavors, and ail is filente againe. The Queene is minded to take you to 
“ her favour; but fhe fweareth that fire believes you will make epigrams and write 
*• Misacmos again, on her and all the Courte. She hath been heard to fay, “ That merry 
“ Poet her god-fon muft not come to Greenwich till he hath grown fober, and leaveth 
“ the Ladies! fportes and frolicks.” She did conceive much difquiet on being told you had 
“ aimed' a fliaft 'at Leicefter. I wifh you knew the author of that ill deed ; I wod 
“ not be in his heft jerkin for a thoufand maikes.” AQfis? vol. II. 242. Note co
Dodfiey’sOld Plays, vol. IX. p. 133.

Yet
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Vet on the walls his anceftors appear, 
W’hofe fimpie tafte in life to him is dear. 
The (peaking features his fond heart admires, 
That bring to mind the virtues of his fires. 
Shall luxury, or arts he ne’er can need, 
With trivial pomp, his nobler aim miflead ? 
O’er rivers, meads and orchards he may 

range,
Where charms and colours ev’ry moment 

change.
Gold and carnation deck the glitt’ring morn, 
Vurple and azure cloudy eve adorn;
While each is loft in’ each, nor can the eye 
Mark where this ends, or where begins that 

dye.
But what is nature in her beauteous ftrife, 

To his tranfporting views of rural life ? 
Man undebauch’d he fees, of foul fincere, 
The toils and triumphs of his little fphere, 
The facrifice of piety’s chafte flame, 
Servant and mafter diff’ring but in name, 
Friendflrip by venal motives ne’er undone, 
■And guilelefs love that pants for only one. 
Virtue and joy he marks together flow, 
Finds others happy, and himfelf is fo.

Contented with the object of his choice, 
He is not wretched, when he can’t rejoice. 
Let fortune’s vengeance do whate’er it will, 
Tobe belov’d, is confolation ftill.
O’er rural hearts the fmile of Hymen reigns, 
No bafe invader the chafte rite profanes, 
E’en when the good man finks with age op- 

preft,
His better half he prefles to his breaft.
For dove-eyed peace and modefty’s bright 

beam
Kindle the facred fire of pure efteem ;
And love for ever glows with new defires, 
Amid the virtues that himfelf infpires.
Bleft pain 1 whofe knees the lovely load fuf- 

tain
(Their pjffions pledge), a fportive infant 

train ;
Who fee to inftinft bufy thought facceed, 
Whofe care is dawning reafon right to lead; 
Fo guide their wills, and, elevating, form 
Their little hearts, with duteous fondnefs 

warm.
heir model and their mafter is the fire, 

To ancient probity he bids afpire, 
Before politenefs her falfe colours fpread, 
When merit only to preferment led.
“ Your anceftors,” he cries, “ from nought 

would fwerve,
<c Whene’er their King and country they 

could ferve;
“ For thefe their'dear repofe they facrific’d,
*' Abandon’d fortune, and e’en life defpis’d.
“ At court they fiourifli’d in thefe golden 

“ days,
if Nor ftabb’d a foe, nor ftoop’d to guilty 

“ praif?.
Vol, XVII.

TRY. 57

Amply deferving, ere they claim’d the 
’ “ prize,

“ For honourable toils they hop’d to rife ;
“ Without the ftratagems that bafenefs 

“ needs,
“ They n^m’d their grand-fires, and their 

“ glorious deeds.”

He loves his children fhould the bounty 
know

Of thofe who fympathize with others woe. 
The fon attempts the virtues he admires, 
The fire applauds the virtues he infpires.

Oft at his table, nothing proud, but neat, 
Some worthy friend is welcom’d to a feat. 
No high provocatives afrefh invite 
The languid pow’rs of fated appetite ; 
And lufeious neftar from a foreign vine 
Debauches not the tafte of thofe who dine. 
Commerce of fouls that in efteem agree, 
Mirth void of felly, love from weaknefs free, 
The tender tranfports of the fondeft zeal 
For their young race, which none but pa

rents feel,
Vows of attachment from the heart fincere, 
Are the chafte pleafures that the fcaft en

dear.
O you, my friends, who modeftly make 

known
The manners our forefathers joy’d to own ;
Ch--------- , bieft pair 1 accept the wreath

your due,
I fing the virtues all revere in ycu.

J. C. SEYMOUR.

THE ORIGIN OF GROG.

Written on board the Berwick, a few days 
before Admiral Parker’s engagement with 
the Dutch fleet on the 5th cf Auvuft 
1781.

By DOCTOR TROTTER,

[Tune, t: Vulcan contrive me fuch aCup.”J 
fnpIS fung on proud Olympus hill, 

The Mufes bear record,
Ere half the gods had drank their fljl 

The facred netftar lour’d.
At Neptune’s toaft the bumper flood 

Britannia crown’d the cup 5
A thoufand Nereids from the flood 

Attend to ferve it up.
“ This naufeous juice.” the monarch cries!

“ Thou, darling child of fame,
“ Tho’ it each, earthly clime denies, 

“ Shall never bathe thy name.
1‘ Ye azure tribes that rule the fea, 

“ And rife at my command,
“ Bid Vernon mix a draught for me 

“ To toaft his naive land.”
1 Swift
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Swift o’er the waves the Nereids flew, 
Where Vernon’s flag appear’d;

Around the /Lores they fung “ True Blue 
And Britain’s hero cheer’d.

A mighty bowl on deck he drew, 
And fill'd it to the brink ;

Such drank the Burford’s gallant crew f, 
And fuch the gods /hall drink.

The facred robe which Vernon wore J, 
Was drench’d within the fame;

From hence his virtues guard our fhore, 
And Grog derives its name,.

To Heaven they bore the pond’rous vafe, 
From Porto Bello’s fpoil ;

And all Olympia’s bumpers blaze 
With “ Health to Britain’s ifle !”

Cay with a cup Apollo fung, 
The Mufes join’d the /train ;

Mars cried 4< Encore 1” and Vulcan rung— 
Let’s drink her o’er again.”

w Somefignal gift,” they all exclaim, 
« And worthy of the ikies,

4S Shall long protect this ifland’s name, 
And fee her Genius rife.

44 Henceforth no foes her coafts /hall brave, 
“ Her arts and arms /hall crown,

“ Her gallant tars /hall rule the wave, 
“ And Freedom be her own.”

With three times three, the deed was fign’d 
And feal’d at Jove’s command, 

‘The mandate fent on wings of wind, 
To hail the happy land.

(Chor us.)
This cup divine, ye fans of worth, 

Was fill’d for you alone,
And he that drinks is bound by oath, 

To fink with Britain’s fun.

STANZAS

For the Feflival of Christmas,

By W. HAMILTON REID.

PURE as the fnowy bofom of the morn, 
Now may Urania all her graces bend ;

Firfl, let Benevolence the hours adorn, 
<And Charity o’er all her mantle wend, 
Ah 1 let not aught refliain the fo/t’ring 

friend 1

T R Y.

Ill would it fuit when Riot foams around, 
O’erpaid with bleffing on this feftive day, 

That e’en Misfortune cheerlefs firould be 
found,

Or Worth excluded from the glad feenes 
ft ray,

Where Heav’n has fmil’d on man with 
warm benignant ray.

And come, Philanthropy ! devoid of gall, 
Who like the fun a conrtant fmile fup« 

plies;
Now may Contraflion fhrink from off the 

ball,
Smit with the milder radiance of thine eyes, 
Maugre the groveling Bigot’s burftingfighs;

Nor 1st th" unthinking mock thy god-like 
power,

Who never knew the thrilling joy to blefs;
Who never check’d the fwoln eye-burning 

fhow’r,
Nor hufh’d the wild waves of acute dif- 

trefs ;
Nor gave a tongue fo Heav’n its grateful 

aid to blefs.

Then, tho’ the wintry wafte fhould heap 
around,

And Nature’s gay variety deftroy,
Each cheerful trace in icy fheen confound, 

The mind’s bright orb /hall know n« 
damp alloy ;

Nor time nor age exhaufl the fource of 
joy !

But like th’ Equatorial clime /hall bring 
Perennial blofloms to adorn the year;

And eft to Happinefs renew the fpring, 
More richly redolent, ferenely clear, 
To fame-recording fong and every virtue 

dear.

VERSES,

Compofed for a Tablet to be placed over the 
Door of a Gentleman’s Root houfe, erect
ed in a Romantic and Solitary Wood.

TX^HOE’ER thou art that tread’/t this fa- 
’ ’ cred floor,

A moment flay, the moral leflbn hear; 
Ere thy unhallow’d footfteps pafs the door, 

To feek the folitude that dwelleth here.

If e’er thy bofom burn’d with lawlefs love, 
Art thou to pining Avarice a /lave ?

’* A favourite Song.
f Flag-fhip, at the taking of Porto Bello.
+ Admiral Vernon ufually wore a grogram cloke in bad weather, from which the 

failors called him Old Grog; hence the name, in honour of him, was transferred to the 
fpirit and water, becaufe he was the firft officer who ordered it in this manner on board 
his Majefly’s flrips,

D«
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Do Envy’s flings thy canker’d bofom move 

(Ah 1 Vices feldom of the wife or brave) ?
Oh quit the fcene: but fLould thy bofom 

glow
With holy Charity’s rcfplendent flame;

Does thy fond heart Love’s foft endearments 
know

(More grateful than the loudeft blaft of 
Fame) ?

Haft thou e’er ftill’d Afftiilion’s raging 
(form ?

Haft thou from Mis’ry’s cheek e’er wip’d 
the tear ?

Bade Want rejoice in Bounty’s radiant form ;
Stay'd Grief’s loud groans, or hufh’d the 

figh of Care ?
If fuch thy foul, one moment here employ, 

This lonely fpot fhall ftill that foul im
prove ;

Shed the mild influence of reflexive Joy, 
And waken every thrill of virtuous L®ve.

■i"—, Gloucejlerfhtre, HOR 1 ENS1US.
Jan- 9j V?0*

SONNET, 

Infcribed to the accomplished 
MISS SEWARD.

’q”IS thou, OSeward! pleafing flrik’ft 
1 the lyre,
Which thou can’ft make mclodloufly im

part
Its lovely notes to thrift the human heart, 

With founds that all approving muft defire {.
Go on, enchantrefs I tune again thy lays,
So well defervingof the gr.eateft praite

That can be given by a grateful land 
To Sonnets fraught with true poetic fire, 

As is in thine, fair Anna ! ever bland • 
With ev’ry grace and merit to admire ;

Long may you flourilh in a vernal morn, 
Norpafs away too like the fleeting gale, 

But here remain, your country to adorn
With thy tweet Mufe, which fragrance 

does exhale.
WILLIAM--------- ,

JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the SEVENTH SESSION of the 
SIXTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE o
Thursday, Jan. ar.

T-TIS Majefty went to the Houfe of Peers 
in the ufual ftate, and arrived there a 

quarter before three o’clock. After being 
fobed and feated on the throne, the Gentle
man Ufher of the Black Rod went to the 
Houfe of Commons, and addreffed the 
Speaker in the following words:—“ The 
^’ng commands this Honourable Houfe to 
attend his Majefty immediately in the Houfe

Peers.” The Black Rod being returned 
Vvith the Speaker and many of the Members, 
his Majefty was pleated to make the follow- 
ing molt gracious Speech :—

M My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ Since 1 laft met you in Parliament, the 

Continuance of the war on the Continent, and 
tl'e internal fituation of different parts of 
i-urope, have been preduhlive of events 
'viiich have engaged my molt ferious atten-. 
lion.
. “ While I fee with a juft concern the 
lnterruption of the tranquillity of other coun» 
tlles, 1 have at the fame time great fatisfac- 
tlon ’n being able to acquaint you, that I re- 
^'ve continued affurances of the good difpo- 
Vnon of a]f foreign Powers towards thefe 

'ngdoms j and I am perfuaded that you will 
e'.‘tei^in with me a deep and grateful fenfe 
0 ■ t'IS favour of Providence in conti- 
f-uung to my fqbjeCIs the inpregfmg adyap?

F LORDS.
tages of peace, and the uninterrupted enjoy
ment of thofe invaluable blellings which they 
have fo long derived from our excellent Coht 
ftitutipn.

“ Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
I have given direCtions that the Eflje 

mates for the prefent year ihouid be laid be
fore you, and I rely on your readinefs tq 
grant fuch Supplies as the circumftances of 
the feveral bran.ch.es of the public feryice may 
be found to require.

<£ My Lord} and Gentlemen,
“ The Regulations prefcribed by the Aft 

of the laft Seffion of Parliament relative to 
the Corn Trade not having .been duly carried 
into effeCl in feveral parts of the kingdom, 
there appeared reafon to apprehend that fuch 
an exportation of Corn might take place, and 
fuch difficulties occur in the importation of 
foreign corn, as would have been productive 
of the moft ferious inconvenience tp my fub- 
jedts. Under thefe circumftances it appeared 
inflifpenfably neceffary to take immediate 
meafures for preventing the exportation and 
facilitating the importation of certain forts of 
corn*,  and I therefore, by the advice of my 
J’rivy Council, iflued an order for that pur-, 
pofe, a copy of which I have directed to be 
laid before you.

“ I have only further to defire, that you 
yjrill continue to apply yourfelvds to thole

Is; ’ pbjudh

bran.ch.es
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obje<fts wh’ch may require your attention, 
■with the fame zeal for the public feryice 
which has hitherto appeared in aii your pro
ceedings and of which the effects have been 
fo happily manifefted in the increafe of the 
public revenue, the ext'enfion of the com
merce and manufactures of the country, and 
the general profperity of my people.”

His Majefty then retired, and the Corn” 
Irions withdrew.

As foon as their Lordfhips were unrobed, 
and the Hou fe Was cleared of the greater 
part of the Ladies and ftrangers, the follow
ing Noble Perfonages were introduced, viz.

The Marquis of Bath between the Mar
quis of Stafford and the Earl of Leicefter ; 
the Duke of Norfolk, Sir Peter Burrell, Sir 
F. Molyneux, and Sir Ifaac Heard (Garter 
King at Arms) preceding. His Lordfhip’s 
patent was read at the table, and having 
taken the oaths, he was led to his proper 
feat, and afterwards to the Speaker (Lord 
Kenyon) who congratulated him on the oc- 
cafton.

The Marquis of Salifbury, with the fams 
ceremony, was introduced between the 
Marquis of Stafford and the Marquis of 
Bath; and

The Earl of Mount Edgecumbe between 
Earl Harcourt and Earl Beaulieu ; and

The Eail of Fmtefcue between the Earl 
cf Leicefterand Earl of Chefterfield ; an

Lord Vifcount Hamilton (Earl Abercorn) 
between Lord Vifcount Falmouth and Lord 
Vifcount Wentworth.

This ceremony being over. Lord Kenyon 
(as Speaker) reported his Majelly’s Speech ; 
and the fame being afterwards read by the 
Clerk,

Lord Vifcount Falmouth arofe, and began 
■will an exordium aptly calculated to befpeak 
the candour of their Lordfhip', and their in
dulgence for a perfon who, though not in 
the habits of public (peaking, ventured to 
offer h.mfelf to their notice on the prefent 
occafion, and upon the impreflion of that 
idea with which he flattered himfelf they 
we; g all infpired in confequence of the very 
pleafing and fatisfaiftory communication made 
from the Throne, to move an Addrefs to his 
Majefty, thanking him for his moil gracious 
Speech. His Lordikip then proceeded to 
difeufs the circumiiances alluded to by his 
Majefty, to flipport the verity of the fails 
adverted to in his Speech, and to point cut 
the propriety that would evidently attend the 
Houfe’s manifeiiing their grateful fenfe of 
the various bletlprgs enjoyed under the mild 
government of their beloved Sovereign, who 
had lately been .afforded an opportunity of 
-ebferving the zeaiuus loyalty and ardent affec

tion which his fubjedts in general entertained 
for his Royal Perfon, and the confidence 
they repofed in his prefent Minifters, in the 
courfe of his tour through a confiderable 
diftridl of his kingdom. His Lordfhip fol
lowed the detail of his Majelly’s Speech re
gularly in the courfe of his obfervations, and, 
after mentioning the troubles abroad, paid a 
compliment to his Majefty and the nation on 
their generous, though perhaps ill-defervt.d, 
concern for the interruption of the tranquillity 
of neighbouring countries. He took notice 
of the ftruggle for Liberty that had been made 
in France, and thence deduced a proof of the 
excellence of the British Conftitution, which 
had not only rendered us the envy, but the 
objeft of imitation of Foreign Powers, Af
ter congratulating their Lordfhips on the evi
dent advantages peculiar to the Britifh nation 
from the wife and ufeful form of our Go
vernment, his Lordfliip proceeded to the 
fubfequent part of the Speech, and was large 
in praife of the conduct of Minifters in regard 
to the Order of Council iffued for the prohi
bition of the exportation and the facilitating 
the importation of certain forts of corn, in a 
moment of well-grounded apprehenfion of 
the danger of a fcarcity of that moft neceflary 
article within the kingdom. After a word 
or two on the other parts of the Speech, his 
Lordfliip concluded a vvell-arranged and 
well-delivered feries of obfervations, with 
moving an Addrefs to his Majefty, affurmg 
his Majefty that their Lordfhips werefincerely 
inclined to manifeft their loyalty to their 
Sovereign, and their ufual zeal for the pub
lic fervice in all the refpetls which his Majef
ty had been gracioufly pleafed to fuggeft to 
them from the throne.

Lord Cathcart (econded the Addrefs, and, 
in an able fpeech, fupported the principles 
laid down by Lord Falmouth. His Lordfhip 
pointed out the very different fituation in 
which the nation was placed at prefent, thro’ 
the wifdom and prudence of his Majefty’s 
Minifters, and that in which we flood during 
the American war : at that time we were 
labouring under all the difficulties of a limited 
and embarraffed commerce, an increafing 
debt, a drooping and damped fpirit of trade, 
a chilling difencouragemenc of our manufac
tures, and a finking and exhaufted revenue ; 
at war with nearly the whole world , and al - 
moft without a fingle ally; whereas, we had 
now formed alliances with fome of the moft 
powerful States on the Continent, were in 
the full enjoyment of an uninterrupted peace, 
with its attendant advantages, an enlarged and 
enlarging commerce, ,an improving ftate of 
manufactures, an increafing revenue, and 
every provpset of continuing prosperity. Af
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ter touching on the other topics adverted to 
in the King’s Speech his Lordfhip concluded 
With fecondmg the motion for the Addrefs.

The Duke of Leeds faid a few words in 
juftification of his Majefty’s fervants relative 
to the Order of Council for the prohibition of 
the exportation of Corn.

A Committee was appointed to draw up 
the Addrefs, and having returned, the fame 
was read and agreed to, nemlne dijjentiente.

It was then moved, That the faid Addrefs 
be prefented by the Lords with white ftaves, 
and humbly to know when his Majetty. will 
be pleafed to be attended therewith.

Fain ay, Jan. 22-
The Houfe met in order to proceed to St. 

James’s with an humble Addrefs to his Ma
jefty’s moft gracious Speech of yefterday.

As foon as prayers were over, the Duke of 
Dorfet rofe and acquainted the Houfe, that 
bis Majefty had been waited upon by the 
Lords with white ftaves, to know when he 
Would be pleafed to be attended with the 
Addrefs, and that his Majefty had been 
pleafed to appoint this day at three o’clock.

The Houfe was moved, That the Lord 
Bifhop of Carlifle (Dr. John Douglas) be de- 
lired to preach in the Abbey Church, Weft- 
minfter, on Saturday, the 30th inftant, be
ing the Anniveriary of King Charles’s Mar
tyrdom.

The Duke of Dorfet moved, That this 
Houfe do proceed further on the Trial of 
Warren Haftings, Efq. on Monday the firft 
day of February next, and that a meffage be 
fent to the Commons to acquaint them there
with.

A Scotch appeal was prefented, and an 
anfwer ordered to be brought in with n a 
month.

i he Houfe then adjourned to Tuefday, 
J>n. 26.

2 <>,; humble Address oj the Right Honourable 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par

liament ajjembled.
“ Moji Gracious Sovereign,

, “ We, your Majefty’s moft dutiful and 
i°yal fubjedis, the Lords Spiritual and Tem- 
Potal, in Parliament affembled, beg leave to 
t eturn your Majefty our humble thanks for 
your moft gracious Speech from the throne,

‘ We are lenfibleof the importance of the 
ev"nts produced by the continuance of the 
Y;i on the Continent, and the internal fitua- 
.‘oii of different parts of Europe, which have 

naturally attracted your Majefty’s moft ferious 
attention.

‘‘ We beg leave t® affure your Majefty, 
that while we fee with a juft concern the in
terruption of the tranquillity of other coun
tries, we feed the trueft fatisfaclion from the 
affirances your Majefty has been gracioufly 
pleafed to give us of the good difpofition ma- 
nifefted by all Foreign Powers towards tliefs 
kingdoms; and that we entertain, with your 
Majefty, a deep and grateful fenfe of the 
favour of Providence, in continuing to thefe 
kingdoms, the increafmg advantages of peace, 
and the uninterrupted enjoyment of thufe in- 
valuab’e bleflit-igs which your Majefty’s moft 
faithful fubjefts have fo long derived from our 
excellent Confutation.

“ We return your Majefty our dutiful 
thanks for the communication which your 
Majefty has been pleafed to make to us of the 
realons winch induced your Majefty to take 
fuch immediate meafures as appeared indif- 
penfably necefiary for preventing, the export
ation and facilitating the importation of corn; 
and for your Majefty s gracious condefcen- 
fion, in directing to be laid before this Houfe 
a copy of the order which your Majefty, by 
the advice of your Privy Council, thought 
proper to iffue for that purpofe.

“ Permit usA Sir, to offer your Majefty 
our humble acknowledgements for the gra
cious approbation which your Majefty is 
pleafed to declare of our former condwft ; 
and to give your Majefty the ftrongett all'.ir- 
ances, that, animated by the fame zeal for 
the public fervice which has hitherto direfied 
our. proceedings, and gratefully acknowledg
ing the happinefs and fecurity which we ex
perience under your Majefty’s aufpicious go
vernment, we will diligently continue to ap
ply oarfelves to thofe objects which may re
quire our attention, and may belt contribute 
to the maintenance of the public revenue, the 
extension of the commerce and mannfadhires 
of the country, and the general profperity of 
thefe kingdoms.'’

To which his Majefty was pleafed to re
turn the following moft gracious Anfwer.

“ My Lords,
“ I receive with great pleafure your duti

ful and loyal Ad Irefs.
“ The firft object of my wifhes being the 

profperity of my people, I cannot but ex- 
prefs my fatisfaflion at receiving fuch ftrong 
affurances of your difpofition to apply your 
attention to thofe important objects, which I 
have recommended to your confideration.”

HOUS E of 
Thursday, Jan. 21.

foon as the Speaker returned from the 
Houfe of Peers and had taken the Chair, 

, acquainted the Houfe with the number

C O M M O N S.
of writs iffued during the recefs of Parlia
ment, viz.'

A new writ for Morpeth, in the room of 
Peter Delme, Efq. decealed.

Allo
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Alfo a new writ for Bodmin, in the room 
®f Thomas Hunt, Efq. deceafed.

A Ifo a new writ for Litchfield, in the 
rcomof George Anfon, Efq. deceafed.

The following Members then took the 
oaths:

The Right Hon. Robert Lord Vifcount 
Belgrave, for Eaft Looe.

The Right Hon. Lord Hood, for Rygate.
And Francis Gregg, Efq. for Morpeth.
The Speaker next went through the cere

mony of reading pro forma the Bill to prevent 
Clandefiine Outlawries a firft time, after' 

. which he produced a copy of his Majefty’s
Speech, and read it to the Houfe.

Lord Vai,etort immediately rofe, and in 
a ve y neat, pertinent, and well-turned ha
rangue, moved an Addrefs to his Majefty to 
thank him for his moft gracious Speech fi rm 
the Throne. His Lordfltip began with apo
logizing for liis own inab iity, declaring 
himfclf confcieus of his want of talents fuf- 
fiejent to excufe fuch an intrufion on the 
time of the Houfe; but relying on their can
dour, and hoping to be favoured with that 
Indulgence which they were known to be 
ready at all times to extend to pc; fens not 
accuftomed to fpeak in public, he faid, he 
would venture to obey tbs impure of his 
heart, and the more confidently as he flatter
ed himfelf the motion he fhould conclude 
with, would be fuch as muft meet with the 
unanimous concurrence of the Houfe. He 
widied, however, to trefpafs on their time 
only for a very few minutes. This he was 
enabled to promife as the facts flated in his 
Majefty’s Speech were fo plain, obvious and 
fatisfaifory, that they required no ingenuity 
to explain, no eloquence to embellifh. The 
Speech prefented what muft to the minds 
of Englishmen afford a fincere joy and grati
fication mixed indeed with a juft concern 
for others, viz. a comparifcn between the 
fituation of other European States and our 
own as they now ftood. His Lordfhip here, 
with a forcible pencil, drew a picture com- 
pofed xof the different circumft mccs that 
formed the contraft. At home alj was peace, 
happinefs and profperity ; abroad almoft a 
general feene of diftradioh ; fome countries 
engaged in foreign war, others in what was 
ftiil more grievous, internal commotions, a 
conteft between the fubjodfs and their Sove
reign, tending to the fubverfion of the efta- 
bbfhed Government, and an entire change of 
the Conftitution. He did not mean to go 
into a la "ge detail of thefe undeniable faits, 
hut he could not help obferving, that in 
France fcarcely a province was free from 
anarchy and confution ; the old laws had 
been extinguifhed without being as yet re- 
pla^d by new ones; the capital was at the

will of a licentious mob, who had already 
praflifed the moft unexampled cruelties, and 
the King was almoft a prifoner in his own 
palace. In the Netherlands the Standard of 
Independence had been ereiled, and there 
appeared to be a general determination in the 
inhabitants to withdraw their allegiance from 
the Sovereign under whole government they 
had fo long continued. If we turned our 
eyes to the North, we fhould fee the north
ern powers equally involved in all the hor
rors of war. In the mid.ft of thefe jarring 
interefts, in the midft of this feene of general 
warfare, foreign and domeftic, we had the 
happinefs to find, that all- the European 
powers were united in one fentimept, that of 
a pacific vifpofition towards Great Britain. 
Wo therefore ftood almoft the fingig example, 
of a country enjoying all the bjefiings' of 
peace, with thofe its moft beneficial effefts, 
an uninterrupted commerce, and daily ex
tending trade, to the manifeft advantage of 
our manufadlpres, the confiderable increafe 
of our revenues, and the moft flattering 
proof of cur growing profperity. Having 
defcribedthe happinefs we enjoyed very forci
bly, and touched upon the benefits derived 
from cur excellent Conftitution, his Lord- 
fhip proceeded to advert to the fubfequent 
parts of his Maj; fry’s Speech, and appealed 
to the Houfe whether they could enough ad
mire the paternal care of his Majefty, anft 
the wifdom and prudence of bis Minifters, 
exemplified in the meafure taken to put a 
ftop to the exportation of corn at a moment; 
when there wasreafen to apprehend a fcarci- 
ty of that effentially neceffary commodity, 
Among the various evils cccafioned by the 
diffractions in foreign parts, not the leaf! 
alarming was the prefent general want of 
grain, and the fear of a famine, owing to 
their having, in ponfequence of the different 
political ftruggles in which they were en
gaged, negkded the cultivation of their 
lands, from whence alone they could have 
been enabled to fecure themfelves from fo 
dreadful a dilemma. His Majefty therefore, 
and his Minifters, were entitled to the grati
tude and confidence of that Houfe for not 
having folely confined their attention to the 
improvement of our revenues and the en- 
creafe of our commerce, but for having wife
ly taken the neceffary fttps to avert fo great 
a mifehief as a fcarcity of corn at borne, and 
the more efpecially as they had thereby put 
a flop to the illicit pradices that would 
have been carried on, perhaps to an extent 
enormoufly mifehievous and detrimental to 
the revenue, had they not been prevented by 
a timely publication of the Order of Council. 
Having emphatically obferved, that by the 
paternal cafe of his Majefty, and the atten

tion
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lion of his Minlfters, we had been delivered 
from thqfe bitter evils in which others had 
participated, and left to fympathize in their 
miferies without fharing them ourfelves ; 
his Lordflrip faid, he thought it unnecefiary 
to fay more on the fubjecft, nor fhould he 
touch on the other parts of the Speech, bu t 
leave them to be difcuffed by others, who, 
from greater experience in political affairs, 
were more able to judge of them than he 
could pretend'to be. After handfomely re
turning thanks to the Houfe for their fa
vourable attention, his Lordfhip concluded 
with reading his Motion for an Addrefs, 
Which was, as ufual, an echo to the Speech, 

Mr. Cawthorne rofe to fecond the Addrefs, 
but confined himfelf to a compliment to the 
Mover on his very eloquent fpeech, and to 
declaring, that after the topics adverted to 
m his Majefty’s Speech had been fo ably and 
fo amply difcuffed, he fhould not go into any 
argument refpefting them, but reft contented 
with avowing his approbation of the Addrefs, 
and therefore he gave it his fupport.

As the Speaker was putting the quefticn, 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer rofe juft 

t0 fay a word or two on that part of the Speech 
which related to the Order of Council rela
tive to the Exportation of Corn. From the 
reafons that there had been to apprehend that 
inch an Exportation of Corn would take 
plrtce, as would occafion great difficulties 
and inconveniencies to his Majefty’s fubjeifts, 
»10fe who had the honour of advifing his 

ajefty, had thought it their duty to re- 
f°mmend the meafure that had been adopted, 

order to prevent the evil apprehended, 
the fame time they were confcious, that 

fo^odein queftion was not ftriftly con- 
jmable to law ; but they had adopted it, 
^- 'na on the candour of Parliament to 

^eafure the ncceffity of the cafe with the 
egularlty of the proceeding, and to give 

U eni ^le fecurit? of a Bill of Indemnity, if, 
^P°n a ^ue cor>fjderation of all the circum- 
b7f^Cfc3’ w‘len fhould hereafter come 
th'r'r ^oufe’ fhould appear proper 
j.1 -uch a Bill ought to pafs on the fubjeft.

not’ flie Chancellor of the Exche- 
nit'"r a'd’ avo‘d taking the earlieft opportu- 
larf °f ^at*nS to the Houfe thefe particu- 
beiv .1 lt ^noilld for a moment be con- 

’’ t'lat I1'3 Majefty’s Minifters thought 
aUud <'.°ndu<ft in refpefi to the proclamation 
mente t0 ftriaiy legal; or that thejudg- 
Ca(- °‘ Parliament ought not in all fuch 

MtObeappealec't0'
Very ‘^^erman Sawbridge faid, he was 
fi'orn 'ft0 have heard what had juft fallen 
hope >tlK । Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
Afinm W'1£n th® fit time came, his Majefty’s

‘ e>s might be abfotojuftify themlelves; 

fines, if no notice had been taken of the 
circumftance, he fhould have thought it his 
duty to have rifen, and declared that be did 
very greatly object to the mode that had 
been adopted refpe&ing the Exportation of 
Corn. Becaufe, what was it but to fay, 
that when Parliament has carried through a 
Bill for the purpofes that it was to anfwer, 
and that Bill in praflice was found to be 
inadequate and defective, then the foie re
medy was to be an arbitrary proclamation 
from the Crown ? That p-oclamation ap
peared to him to have been unnecefiary; 
there were other modes of caring the griev
ance ; Parliament might have been called 
together, and a new law made, by which 
means no unconftitutional irregularity would 
have been pradtifed. He wiihed therefore 
that at the proper time Minifters might be 
able to fnew fuch reafons for their conduct 
in this particular, as fhould be found to bs 
fatisfaflory.

The Addrefs was unanimoufiy agreed to.
A Committee was appointed to draw up 

the Addrefs.
It was then ordered that his Majefty’s 

moll gracious Speech be referred to the faid 
Committee.

A new Writ was moved for Newport in 
the room of the Hon. John Thomas Townf- 
end.

And alfo, a new Writ for Plymouth, in 
the room of Captain Robert Fanlhaw, Comp
troller of the. Navy.

The Houfe then adjourned. 
Friday, Jan. 22.

As foon as prayers were over, and the 
Speaker had taken the Chair,

The Grand Committees and Committee of 
Privileges were appointed, and the other or
ders cuftomary at the beginning of every 
Seflson were made.

Lord Valietort reported the Addrefs to his 
Majefty’s molt gracious Speech, which was 
read and agreed to, and ordered to be pre- 
fented by the whsle Houfe.

It was then ordered, That his Majefty’s 
molt gracious Speech to both Houfes of Par
liament, be taken into confideraiion this day.

A new writ was moved for Dorchefter, in 
the room of Thomas Ewer, Efq. deceafed; 
alfo

A new writ for Malmfbury,in the room of 
Lord Maitland, now Earl of Lauderdale ; alfo

A new writ for St. Germain's, in the room 
of John James Hamilton, now Earl of Aber- 
corn ; and alfo

A new writ for Eaft Looe, in the room of 
Alexander Irvine, Efq. deeqafed.

A petition from the debtors in Winchefter 
gaol was prefented, read, and ordered to lie on 
the table,

Seven
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Seven petitions f6r enclofing lands and re
pairing roads in different counties, were pre
fented and read.

Thomas Wyndham, Efq. for Glamorgan- 
fhire, Sir G. Allanfon Wynn, for Ripon, 
and Sir Alexander Campbell, for Stirling, 
took the oaths and their feats.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer prefented 
feveral Orders of Council, and other papers, 
lefpefting the Corn Exportation. A Com
mittee was then, upon motion, appointed for 
Monday next, to confider of the feveral laws 
refpefting Corn and Grain ; and the feveral 
papers prefented, were ordered to be printed 
for the ufe of the Members.

Mr. Wilberforce gave notice, that he would 
on Monday next move, that the Houfe would 
refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole 
Houfe on the Slave Trade. Mr. Wilberforce 
explained, that his intention was to move 
the Committee of the whole Houfe on Mon
day, for a Seieft Committee to fit above ttairs, 
examine evidence, and ultimately report the 
fame to the Houfe. He faid farther, that al
though, according to the rules of the Hcufe, 
the Committee above flairs muft nominally 
be a Select Committee, yet he meant that it 
flipuld be. open to every Member who chofe 
to attend.

The Houfe then adjourned.
Saturday, Jan. 23.

The Houfe met in order to go in Procef- 
fion to St. James's with the humble Addrefs 
of that’Houfe to his Majefty’s mod gracious 
Speech.

Ais foon as prayers were over, the Marquis 
cf Graham was introduced, took the oaths 
and his feat.

A mefiagewas brought from the Lords by 
the two Matters in Chancery, Mr. Holford 
and Mr. Graves, that the Lords had ap
pointed the further confideration of the trial 
of Warren Haftihgs, Efq. for Monday the 
zft day of February next.

The order of the day was read for taking 
into confideration his Majefty’s Speech.

It was moved, That a Supply be granted 
to his Majefty.

The faid motion was ordered to be taken 
into confideration on- Monday.

Mr. Secretary Grenville, by his Majefty’s 
command, prefented to the Houfe feveral 
papers from Quebec relative to corn ; which, 
upon motion, were ordered to be referred to 
the Committee appointed for this day.

The papers were ordered to lie on the table, 
and copl .s to be printed for the ufe of the 
Members.

Lord Courtoun reported that his Majefty 
had b ;u at: deci by Privy Councillors, and 
had bee; pleafed to appoint that day, at 

half paft two o’clock, to be attended witH 
the Addrefs of that Right Hon. Houfe.

The Houfe then adjourned ’till
Monday, Jan. 25.

His Majesty’s Answer.
The Speaker informed the Members pre

fent, that the Houfe had waited on his Ma-*  
jetty with the Addrefs *,  to which he was 
pleafed to make the following moll gracious 
Anfwer:

“ Gentlemen,
“ I thank you for your loyal and dutiful 

Addrefs, and receiv e with the greateft fatis*  
faftion the repeated marks of your attach
ment and attention to thofe objects foeflen- 
tially connected with the happinefs and pro- 
fperity of my people.”

Lord Bayham, who bad vacated his feat 
on being removed from the Admiralty to the- 
Treafury, took the ufual oaths, and refumed 
his former feat.

The Houfe refolved, That no petitions for 
private Bills (hould be received after the 5th 
day of March.

Mr. Le Mefurier prefented a petition, for 
the purpofe of building a new church at 
Hackney.

Loid Eardley prefented a petition from 
the Commiffioners for paving and lighting 
the city of Coventry.

Mr. Morgan prefented a petition for the 
purpefe of building a bridge over the river 
Ufk, in Monmouthfhire.

Aiderman Sawbridge arofe and obferved, 
that at the iaft fitting of Parliament, an Aft 
had been patted for laying an Excife on To
bacco and Snuff. The manufacturers at 
that time ftated their apprehenfions, that rhe 
Aft would be deftruftive to the trade, and 
diminifh the revenue. Thefe ptediftions 
had proved too true, and he therefore mov
ed, That a petition which he held in his 
hand from the Manufacturers of Snuff and 
Tobacco, ftating their grievances, Ihould be 
received. All the petitions were ordered to 
lie on the table.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commit
tee to take into confideration his Majcfty’s 
Speech to both Houles of Parliament, Mr. 
Hobart in the Chair.

After the ufual preliminary bufinefs had 
been difpofed of, Mr. Rofe moved, That a 
Supply be granted to his Majefty ; after which 
the Committee was adjourned.

The report to be received to-morrow.
Slave Trade.

Mr. Wilberforce moved, That the ordif 
of the day, for the Houfe refolving itfelf into 
a Committee on the Slave Trade, fhould be 
read, agreeably to the vote of the Iaft Seffion.

* We emit the Addrcff, as being almott vei batim the fame with that prefented by the Lords.
Th
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The Clerk having read the order from the 
Journals, Mr. Wilberforce moved, That the 
Houfe fliould refolve itfelf into a Committee 
on the Slave Trade on Wednefday next.

Mr. Gafcoyne was of opinion, that on a 
queftion of fuch moment the Houfe fliould 
not be hurried into a decifion. On a bufi
nefs of fuch magnitude, he thought it rather 
Angular that notice fliould be given on Fri
day, that it would be difcufled on the Wed
nefday following. He had cautioufly weighed 
the fubjed, and the more he confidered it, 
the more he was confirmed in bis opinion of 
the danger which muft arife'from adopting 
the fentiments of Mr, Wilberforce. He 
Was not Angular in his obje&ions, for he 
had confulted feveral reipedtabie Members of 
the Houfe, who joined with him in repro
bating the fyftem which had been recom
mended by the Honourable Gentleman and 
other reformers. It had been hinted to him, 
that it was intended to bring on a motion 
this day, to have the bufinefs fubmitted to a 
Select Committee above flairs ; this he had 
mentioned to feveral gentlemen, who agreed 
unanimoufly that fuch a meafure would be 
highly improper. He could not, he faid, 
avoid addreffing the candour and jpftice of 
the Houfe, not to accede to any fuch propo- 
fition. He had no objection to have the 
matter come before Parliament, as it did 
laft Seflion, before a Committee of the whole 
Houfe ; but he muft enter his formal proteft 
againft having it agitated above flairs. It 
vvas not now the time to enter into the merits 
or demerits of the queftion, and he wiflied 
that any further confideration on the Slave 
Trade fliould be deferred to Thurfday fe’n- 
night. The queftion was of that nature, 
that he faw infinite danger in eftablifhing 
a precedent fimilar to that projaofed by Mr. 
Wilberforce, to have a matter of fuch im
portance come before a private Committee, 
and hoped that the part he had taken would 
not be imputed to motives of delay, as he 
bad no doubt but, if the fubjeft was once 
thoroughly underftood, that the Houfe 
would unanimoufly agree with him in opi
nion. He therefore moved an amendment, 
that the words “ Wednefday next” fliould 
be left out, and “ Thurfday fe’nnight” be 
fubftituted in their room.

Mr. Wilberforce exprefled his furprife, 
that a queftion fo well underftood fliould 
now fuffer by unneceflary delay.—He faid, 
that whatever he had to propofe, was not 
his fentiments alone. He had converted 
vvith others better acquainted with the fub- 
jefl than he was, who agreed with him in 
opinion, as to the mode which he wiflied to 
purfue, being tlie moft likely to expedite the 
bufinefs. If the matter was to be cem-

V©l. XVII. 

dueled agreeable to Mr. Gafcoyne’s wifh, 
it would come on when the preflure of pub
lic bufinefs would be fo great, that there 
would be no profpedt of bringing it to a 
concluflon. He trailed that he would with
draw the amendment, and not occafion, by 
bis oppofition to the motion, a divifion of 
the Houfe. As fome objection h .d been 
made to a private Committee, he would 
take that opportunity of obferving, that in 
fuch cafe the bufinefs would be conducted 
in the fame manner as it was laft Seflion, as 
the Minutes would be regularly printed, and 
fent down to the Houfe, and Counfel heard 
at the bar. This mode of proceeding 
would'accelerate, and not delay the bufinefs. 
Subftantial juftice would be done to all par
ties, and that procraftination avoided, which 
fliould be the wifh of Mr. Gafcoyne and his 
noble colleague (Lord Penrhyn), for whofe 
opinion, Mr. Wilberforce faid, he had every 
fpecies of deference and refpedt.

Mr. Gafcoyne wifhed tnat it might not 
be thought that delay was his object. He 
thought the proceeding by a Committee 
above flairs, on a bufinefs of fuch impor
tance, a novel proceeding; and that the 
Members fliould be fummoned to give their 
opinion on the meafure, and ought not to be 
taken by furprife.

Mr, Fox exprefled his difapprobation at 
fuch a mode of arguing, which, if attended 
to by Parliament, would be of the worft 
confequences to the progrefs of public buf.- 
nefs. — If on every trivial bufinefs the Mem
bers were to be fummoned, it would not 
c ,.'y confume their time, but harrafs them 
in fuch a manner, that when a bufinefs of 
real moment required their appearance, they 
could not be prevailed on to attend. The 
vote of the Houfe laft Seflion was a fuff- 
cient notice, and the Hon. Gentleman who 
made the motion had ailed flrifily in con
formity to it.—In his opinion it lignified 
not whether a week or a fortnight’s notice 
was given, fince the meeting of Parliament 
was fufficient to apprize the Houfe of the 
difcufllon of the queftion. He warned. 
Parliament againft any unfair methods, 
which might be ufed to create delay ; it be
hoved them to relift every propofltion which 
might be made to excite procraftination.

Sir William Young was of opinion, that 
from the order of the day, which had been 
read from the Journals, it was prefumabla 
that the Houfe intended to proceed on rhe 
difcufllon of the'Slave Trade, in the fame 
manner as it did before; and faid, though 
he fliould agree to the amendment, that he 
did not pledge himfelf to vote in the queftion 
at large, with Mr. Gafcoyne.

Mr. Pitt did not agree thoroughly with 
Mr.
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Mr. Fox ; if the precife time had net been 
fpecified lalt SeiTion, he did not think there 
was any impropriety in giving the notice re
quired by Mr. Gafcoyne. It was not only 
a queftion of debate the laft meeting of 
Parliament, but a fubjeft of much private 
converfation fince. Mr. Wilberforce did 
not ufe any unbecoming precipitancy in the 
btifinefs; be only had recourse to thofe pre
liminary fteps to bring it before the Houfe, 
without mentioning any fpecific mode to be 
adopted hereafter; that would be a matter 
of future difcuffion; and he thought that 
the amendment could not be agreed to by 
the Houfe, without incurring a, charge of 
Voluntary delay.

Aiderman Sawbridge faid, that there was 
not an inftance in the annals of Parliament, 
Of a q teftion of fuch magnitude being 
Submitted to a Private Committee above 
flairs, and would therefore cheerfully fecond 
the mover of the amendment.

Mr. Burke obferved, that the praftice of 
Parliament was various, and occafionally 
rubfei viciit to the exigency of the cafe.—It

IRISH PARLIAMENT,

was the peculiar privilege of the Houfe to 
exprefs that mode which it thought the leaft 
liable to obftruftion ;—he concluded by de
claring, that he felt the ftrongeft conviction 
in his mind of the necellity of adopting 
the original motion.1

The Speaker then read the motion of Mr. 
Wilberforce, and the amendment 5 and hav
ing put the queftion on the original motion, 
it was carried without a divifion.

Several petitions and papers relative to the 
Slave Trade were then ordered to be re
ferred to the Committee on Wednefday next.

The Houfe refclved itfelf into a Commit
tee on the Corn Bill, Mr. Rofe in the Chair.

Mr. Pitt faid, he flrould, for the prefent, 
content himfelf with moving, That a Bill 
be brought in to indemnify his Majefty’s 
Minilters for what they had done relative to 
the exportation of corn and grain ; and that 
the regulations they had adopted fliould 
be continued. Agreed to, and the report 
or dered to be received to-morrow.

■ Adjourned.
[To be continued.]

HOUSE O F LORDS.
Jan. 21.

A LfTTLE before five o'clock, the Speaker 
having taken the Chair, a meflage.from 

his Excellency the Eord Lieutenant was de
livered by the Gentleman Ulherof the Black 
Rod, commanding tire attendance of the 
Commons in the Houfe of Lords. The 
Commons immediately attended, and his Ex
cellency was pleated to deliver the follow! 4 . 
fpeech from the Throne.

tc My Lords and Gentlemen,
(< Tire King having been graciouliy pleated 

to place me in the Government of this King
dom, I have his Majefty’s commands to meet 
you in Parliament; and i\ affords me peculiar 
fatisfaftiorl that I enter upon the difeharge 
of this moft importanttruft at a period when 
this country, in common with the reft of his 
Majefty’s dominions, is in the fecure enjoy
ment of the blefiings of peace, and of the in- 
eftimable advantages' arifing from cur free 
Conftitutioh. This happy fituation will un
doubtedly encourage you to perfevere in the 
maintenance of good government, and to ad
here to that wife fyitem of policy which has 
eft ibbihed the credit, the induftry, and the 
profperiry of your country upon a firm and 
Ready foundation.

“ Gentlemen of tbs Houfe of Commons,
“ I have ordered the National accounts to 

he laid before you, and I truft you will make 
fuch pKviuons as fiiall be neceflary for the 
exigencies of the State, and the honourable 
fupport of his Majefty’s Government.

<( My Lo' ds and Gentlemen,
“ Your zeal for the interefts of this coun

try will naturally direft your attention to 
whatever can increafe the wealth, apd ex
tend the induftry of Ireland. Her Agricul-< 
ture and Linen manufafture will claim your 
efpecial care, and the inftitutions of the 
Charter and other Proteftant fchools, will, 1 
am perfuaded, receive from you that conli- 
deration which the interefts of religion and 
the good education of youth peculiarly de- 
m md. I earneftly recommend to your atten
tion the improving and continuing fuch laws 
as expedience has (hewn to be of national 
benefit, and I have the King’s commands to 
aflure you that fuch rneafure*  as may contri
bute to that end will meet with his Majefty’s 
moft gracious concurrence. Imprefied with 
a deepfenfe of the diftinguifhed honour which 
his Majsfty has conferred upon me by my 
appointment to this arduous fitoation, 1 fhall 
endeavour with the utmoft zeal and atten
tion to promote the happinefs and welfare of 
Ireland ; fully fenfible that I cannot other- 
wife hope, either to render my fervices ac
ceptable to my Sovereign, or to enfure your 
favourable opinion and confidence.”

The Lord Lieutenant and the Commons 
being retired, and the fpeech read by the 
Clerk,

Lord Vifcount Powerfcourt rofe, and, 
after an exordium on the unfpotted charac
ter of the Earl, and the fair promife held out 
ro the country, of thebleffygs to beexpefted 

from 
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romhis Adrainiftration, moved, that an Ad- 
drefs ihould be prefented to his Excellency, 
thanking him for his Speech.—The motion

HOUSE OF
Jan. 21.

rjT'HE Commons being returned to their 
A own Houfe, feveral new Members were 

fworn in ; which done, the Spewkej- read 
from the Chair a copy of his Excellency the 
Lord Lieutenant's Speech.

The Right Hon. Richard Longfield then 
faid, “ From long ufage,and from the cuftom 
of Parliament, an Addrefs to the Throne in 
anfwer to the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, has 
been found the moft approved praftice j and 
the well known loyalty of this nation to his 
Majefty has ever given to the adoption of the 
meafure the moft cordial unanimity. But 
the circumftances of the prefent times call 
upon tiie nation, and demand from us, the 
Keprci n'.itivc body, every exprcffion of zeal 
and loyalty, which in Jrifhrntn always in- 
creafes in proportion to the exigencies of 
Government, and the fituation of their Sove
reign. There is no man in the nation who 
does not rejoice in the recovery and continu
ance of the good health of the beft of Kings, 
and upon this principle 1 am convinced that 
the prefent Addrefs will furpafs all former 
Addreffesin terms ef duty, loyalty, affe&ion, 
and unanimity. The Speech from the Throne 
does not defire us to make provifien for any 
extraordinary fupplies; it does net come for
ward with complaints of failure in the Reve
nue and deficiencies which muft be made 
good ■ but it calls on you to improve all the 
advantages you have gained, and engages to 
co-operate with you in every meafure that 
may tend to promote the public welfare. 1 
fliall not therefore hefitate to propofe to the 
Houfe a motion on which there can be no 
difference of opinion nor any contention, 
except how we Ihali .moft forcibly exprefs 
°ur affectionate, dutiful, and loyal feelings 
to the beft of Sovereigns.” Mr. Longfield 
then moved,—-

“ Thatanhumble Addrefsbe prefented to 
his Majefty, that his Majefty’s moft dutiful 
and loyal fubjedts, the Commons of Ireland 
*n Parliament affvmbled, being fully fenfible 
Or the peculiar benefits this country enjoys 
Under his Majefty’s mild and aufpicipus go
vernment, in the blefijngs of peace and the 
toeftinrable advantages of our free Conftitu- 
tion, beg leave to approach his Throne with 
the moft dutiful profeffions of grateful Joyaity 
and attachment to his Royal Perfon, Family making fo.me obfervations on the' ftate of the

'* On the report of the Addrefs next day. Lord Portarlington moved an amendment, in 
Libftaoci expreffing the apprehenfions of the Houfe, from the great increafe of miriifterial 
‘i'ftuence and corruption, and requefting hjs Majefty to apply a remedy to the growing evil. 
The amendment was rejected by 40 to 7, and the Addrefs agreed to.

lite report of an Addrefs to the Lord’Lieutenant was afterwards received wl agreed to.
K a nation

’was carried, and a Committee appointed to 
prepare the Addrefs ; after which the Houfe 
adjourned *.
COM M O N S.
and Government. 'Ihat in reflefljng upon 
the eftablilhed credit, increafing induftry, 
and rifing profperity of our country, we are 
filled with additional incentives to maintain 
good order, and permanently to upheld that 
wifefyftem of policy which has been attend? 
ed with luch extenfive and beneficial confc- 
quences. That his Majefty may rely upon 
his faithful Commons making ftich provi- 
fions, as may be neceffary for the honourable 
fupport ofthe eftablilhment, and the exigen
cies of the public fervice. That the juft 
confederation of our interefts, which has been 
manifefted in the Speech from the Throne, 
by diretting our efpecial attention to the 
Agriculture and Linen manufaflure, to the 
Inftitution of Charter and other P rot eftant 
fchools,ar.d to the improving and continuing 
fuch laws as experience hath rhewn to be of 
public\ benefit, demands cur fir.cereft ac
knowledgements : and that we beg leave to. 
allure his Majefty that his faithful Com
mons, encouraged by his gracious declara
tions, to concur in whatever may promote 
thofe beneficial ends, will apply themfelves 
with unremitting zeal and fidelity to the 
fpeedy difchargp.of the national bufinefs, and 
to the purfuit of thofe falyrary objects which 
his Majefty has beerr pleafed to recommend 
to our notice. That wc cannot forbear to 
exprefs our warmeft acknowledgements to 
his Majefty for the appointment of a Chief 
Governor, from whole many and amiable 
virtues we have every reafon to expert a juft 
and profperops adminiftration, and whofg 
faithful representations will enfure ths conti
nuance of his Majefty’s confidence in an af- 
feftionate and loyal people.”

The motion was fcconded by the Hon. 
Mr. Howard, vstho had been juft fworn in,' 
He in a very bandfome fpeech expatiated on 
the happy fituation of this country, enjoying 
every blelfing of peace, while thegreater part 
of Europe was exhaufting itfelf in foreign 
wars, the offspring of wild ambition, anj 
while other parts were torn with domeftic 
ccnvulfions, ftruggling for that l.berty which 
it was the boaft and thehappinefs of Ireland 
to poffefs perfect and unalloyed.

The Right IT&. Mr. Grattan rofe to give 
bis affent to the Addrefs 5 but he did not 
thereby preclude hi^nfelf from the right of 
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nation naturally fuggefted by the Speech; 
and this he intended to do to-morrow. He 
therefore took the liberty of mentioning to 
the Houle the very inconvenient practice 
which had obtained, of very late and irregu
lar attendance in that Houfe,—a pradlice 
which left no certainty of any thing but one, 
*{ that no fickiy perfon, no gentleman who 
did not poffefs a very ftrong conftitution, 
could attend at all.’’

The Right Honourable Major Hobart 
laid, he was happy in an opportunity 
of agreeing with the Right Hon. Gentleman; 
and on this occafion he rofe to declare, that 
he moft perfectly coincided in his opinion, 

that an early and regular attendance would 
prove of the utmoft advantage,

The Right Hon. the Speaker then rofe and 
declared, that he would, for the future, take 
the Chair every day at three o’clock, and at 
half after three proceed to bufinefs.

The Motion for the Addrefs paired unani- 
moufty.

Mr. Dillon moved an Addrefs to his Ex
cellency the Lord Lieutenant, thanking him 
for his Speech from the Throne. He was 
fecended by Sir Charles De Voux.

The Motion palled unanimoufly.
The Houfe then proceeded to maketheOr- 

ders ufual at the commencement of a Seffion j 
which being done, they adjourned

Q_U E E N’s BIRTH-DAY.
CEREMONIAL of, and COMPANY prefent at the DRAWING- 

ROOM, with a DESCRIPTION of the moft FASHIONABLE. 
DRESSES, new CARRIAGES, and ETIQUETTE of the BALL, 
held at .St. JAMES’ sin. Honour of the QUEEN’s BiRTH-DAYj 
Jan. 18, 1790.

rpHE Court was uncommonly fplendid.
-*•  The concourfe of foreign Nobility was 

■great beyond precedent, and they added 
much to the diftimftion of the day.

The King.and Princefs Royal came from 
Buckingham-bpu'e to St. James’s before one 
o’clock ; her Majefty and the Princeffes Au 
gufta and Elizabeth foon after; and before 
two, the three younger Princeffes with their 
attendants.

The Drawing-room commenced about 
two o’clock.

Prefent: theft Majefties, ’his Royal High- 
nefs the Prince of Wales, Princefs Royal, 
Dakes of Gloucefter and Cumberland, Prin- 
ueffes Aogufta and Elizabfth.

The French, Spanifli, Sardinian, Dutch, 
Imperial, rruffnm, Saxon, Danish, Ruffian, 
Sweoiih, Poliih, Vinetian, and other Mi- 
nifters. Prince Gabtain, his Serene High- 
nefs the Duke of Orleans, Duke of Luxtm- 
burgh, and Monfieur Calonne; the Arch- 
b thoo of Canterbury ; Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, and the other Cabinet Mimfters; 
Matter of the Rolls, Attorney and Solicitor 
General; Biffiopsof London, Durham, Wm- 
chefter, and. moft of the Bench. Ducheffes 
Rutland, Dorfet and Richmond ; Marchio- 
i.effes Stafford, Sabfbury, and De Grey.

< ounteffes Sutherland, Rotb.es, Effingham, 
Heides n» ft, Xylefbury. Effex, Edgecombe, 
Macclesfield, Abercorn, Brittol, Warwick, 
and H...rcoUit> Lady in Waiting.

* On the report being brought up next day, 
do agree to it,” Mr. Grattan moved a fimilar
peers by Lord Portariijigton. The amendment 
agreed to.

Vifcountefies Sidney, Grimftone, Parker 
Bayham; Hampden, and Wentworth..

Ladies Harrow by, Willoughby de Erefby, 
E. Waldegrave, C. Johnfon, F. Bruce, S. 
and G. Gower, Hamilton, F. Douglas Leigh, 
FI. Corners, Gould, Arden, Walfingbam, 
F. Bellafyfe, Faucit, Louvaine, Leigh, 
Lewis, L. Macdonald.

Dukes Montagu, Leeds, Richmond, and 
Dorfet.

Marquiffes Towmlhend, Stafford, Batha 
and Sahfbury.

Earls Guildford, Gower, Camden, Fau- 
conberg, Hertford, Dartmouth, Harrington, 
Aylefbury, Courtoun, Fife, Delawar, Howe, 
Uxbridge, Effex, Harcourt, and Wmchelfea, 
Lord in Waiting.

Vifcounts Hinchinbroke, Stormont, Bar
rington, Cremorne, aSettervil'e, and Syd
ney .

Lords Amherft, Auckland, Eardiey, 
Hawkefbury, A. and W. Gordon, Aiden, 
Norton, Willoughby, F. Cavendifh, Her
bert, Onflow, Heatlifield, Orford, Walfing- 
haw, Rivers, Louvaine, Digby, Petre, Du
de, and Cathcart.

Sirs G. Howard, William Faucit, J. Pea
chy, C. Gould, G, Collier, F. Haldimand, 
R. Curtis, A. Campbell, R. Boyde. J. Banks^ 
G. Yonge, J. Dick, G, Ofborne, and E. 
Huglies.

Generals Conway, Debbieg, Stevens, 
Bland, Smith, AdeanC, and Trappaud ; 
and Mr. Longfield moving, ‘‘That the Houfe 
amendment to that proposed in the Houfe of 

, however, was rejected, and the Addrefs 

Colonels

Rotb.es
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Colonels Hotham and Greville; Major 
Scott, and other Officers.

Mr. Grenville, Meffrs. Villiers, Mr. Stan
hope, Mr. Howard, &c.

Lord Mayor of Lond -n, Sheriff Newman, 
Aidermen Curtis and Watfon.

The Court broke up at five o’clock.
Their Majefties and Princeffes dined at St. 

James’s Palace.
Gentlemen’s Dresses.

The fcarlet cloth gala fuit, with
a very rich embroidery in ftars of gold, en
riched with wreaths of laurel; the loop, ftar, 
and George, of diamonds.

The Prince of kPa les—in a moft beautiful 
cut velvet gala fuit, of a dark colour with 
green ftripes, and fuperbly embroidered 
down the front and . (earns with a broad em
broidery of fi‘ver flowers intermixed with 
foil ftoues; waiftcoat, white and filver liffue, 
embroidered like the coat; the garter fatten
ed with a (boulder-knot of brilliants, bril
liant ftar, George, &c. The effect of this 
drefs furpaffed any thing we ever have (een.

The Duke of Gloucefter—was in (cariet and 
gold.

The Dake of Cumberland—an^eareA in a 
handfome ruby-coloured velvet and gold. 
■His enfigns of the Order of the Garter, (word- 
knot, &c. were ve.y fplendid.

Duke of Dorfel— pale coloured ftriped 
Velvet, with a very broad embroidery of 
flowers in fib er, gold, and foil ftones, white 
fatin waiftcoat richly embroidered.

Marquis of Lorn—-a ftriped lilk coat, with 
a beautiful fancy embroidery, in different co
loured filks.

The Earl of Cheflerfield—a very neat pur
ple figured velvet, beautifully embroidered 
with different (hades of filk ; white fatin 
Waiftcoat the fame.

Lord Paget—a ftriped and fpotted velvet, 
the embroidery of gold and filver filks, and 
ftones over point lace.

The Earl of Galloway—a dark green vel
vet coat, richly embroidered with filver, &c. 
diamond loop and ftar.

Moft of the gentlemen were dreffed in 
dark brown velvets, with lace, embroidery, 
&c.

The other dreffes chiefly plain ratteens, 
With embroidered buttons onfome, and high
ly P«li(bed fteel on others, at the price of 
three guineas each button. Many of the 
fteel ones had ‘‘ God fave the King I” cut in 
tbe centre. Steel (words were univerl.dly 
Wore, and large fquare buckles with a roiette 
111 the middle, the borders lei pentine, cut in 
diamonds.

Ladies Dresses.
giving an account of the ladies and their 

dreffes, w'e requeft their indulgence, fhould 
we’omit many of them, who had perhaps 
equal pretenfioos to be noticed, it being im- 
poffible, in fo crowded and brilliant an af- 
(embly, to obferve minutely every beauty 
and attra<ftion of the company.

The Queen—as is ufu<! on her Birffi- 
Day, was more neat than fpiendid. Her 
Majefty’s train was a dark ftriped fatin, tbs 
petticoat a fine embroidered erape.

The Princefs Royal—a train of purple and 
gold, with a petticoat of rich embroidered 
crape, ornamented in a very tnperior ftyle of 
falhion, in fuperb ftripes of green and purple 
foils, with curious devices, 111 embroidery of 
g'. ld, jewellery and fpangles.

The Princefs Augujia—was likewife very 
richly and beautifully attired in blue and 
gold. Iler Eighnefs’s petticoat, which was 
admirably wrought in gold and coloured 
foils, though very different to her Royal Sif
ter’s. was much admired for its uncommon 
tafte, and elegance of defign.

The Princefs Elizabeth—w?.S in royal pur- . 
pie and gold, of the fame pattern, and beau
tiful embroidery, as the Princefs Aogufta’s, 
except different coloured foils to correspond 
with the train, which was confequently ex
tremely brilliant, and equally admired.

i he three younger Princeffes, not making 
their appearance in the Drawing Room, re
ceived the compliments of their relatives, and 
many of the Nobility, in the Queen’s Apart
ments. Their Iligbneffes were richly attired 
in white and gold figured fatins, very liand- 
fomely trimmed ; their head-dreffes were of 
wreaths of flowers.

Among the reigning beauties of the Court,
The Duchefs of Rutland—appeared in a 

rofe-colour fatin train ; her Grace’s petticoat 
was ornamented with wreaths of green and 
coloured exotic branches from Nature, ex
tremely novel and elegant ; and her while 
drefs had a profufion of jewels.

The, Duchefs of Dorfet.— Her Grace appear
ed arrayed with great elegance : her train 
white, fpangled wub filver ; the petticoat 
extremely rich,, with fpangles, and blue 
foil.

The Countefs of Chatham—a train of white 
fatin ; her Laiiyfbip’s petticoat was beauti
fully embroidered in broad rich ftripes, in 
various devices of medallions, &c. in blue 
and coloured foils.

The Countefs of Sutherland—was likewife in 
a white fatm train ; the petticoat covered 
with a handfome Embroidered crape, with 
great tafte and fancy, in gold, and foils of dif
ferent coloms.

Vifcountefs Hampden.—The drefs of her 
Ladylhip confifted of a petticoat of puckered 
crape ; with pendant gold chains and gold 

taffcls । 
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taffels; and at proportionate fpnces, embroi
dered flripes of laurel in green foil, berries of 
poppy foil, and gold fpangks. Ths bottom 
was trimmed with a rich gold fringe ; and a 
fafr.of. white and gold, tied up with gold 
tajfas, was fufpendedon the front of the pet
ticoat, in an oblique direction. The train 
was green fatin with gold fringe. This drefs 
was highly elegant in effect, and difplayed 
confiderab.le invention.

Mifs Haywood,—filler to Mrs. Maders, 
was in a petticoat ornamented with flanting 
flripes of gold and olive leaves in fo I, and 
ftarred with gold. The train was white 
fatin, decorated with gold fpangles ; her cap 
was. of a helmet form, embroidered in front, 
and adorned with flowers, feathers, and dia
monds-

Lady Pembroke.—Iler Ladyflrip’s drefs 
'was diliingiufhfcd by a train of lilac and 
fiver \ the petticoat was trimmed at ths 
feittom with aricb embroidering, very curious 
and beautiful in efifedk A faih bf white and 
fever, tied up in feltoons, added to the deco
rative beauty of her Ladyfhip’s habit.

Lady Harrowby—wore a brown and gold 
firiped velvet train ; a crape petticoat em
broidered with (hells, and (tripes of brown 
wives.

The Hon. Mtfs Ryder—appeared in a pale 
bJwe fatin train, a crape petticoat with fanci
ful ornaments in embroidery, blue convolvo- 
Ls gold fringe, and fpangles ; there was 
much peculiarity in the Ample yet elegant 
ftyleof this drefs.

Lady Warwick —The train of her Lady- 
fbip was of white (triped velvet, an embroi
dered crape petticoat, with feftoons of white 
velvet, gold, and coloured foils ; a rich 
fringe of gold, and green foil fanes pendant, 
forming a nouveHe and ftriking effect.

The Countefs of ffleflniareland— a white 
fatin train, with an embroidered coat This 
drefs Was particularly noticed for the brillian
cy of its jewellery and done pendants, which, 
terminating at bottom with a rich fringe and 
taffelsin gold and fpangles, had a very charm
ing effetft.

Lady Bofan—a coquelicot and gold strip
ed chambery gauze, with gold (pots, and 
richly trimmed.

The Couniefs of Hylefbury—a white train, 
with the petticoat embroidered in a very un- 
ufual ilile of fancy and elegance, emre coupe, 
■with large united medallions, in rofe colour 
and black.

Lady Digby-—was habited in an emerald 
green f'atiu train, with a crape petticoat, 
very richly embroidered with gold and -fever 
fpangles, in flripes of (hells; and broad gold 
fringe.

Lady Frances Drtfc—was in a rofe colour

ed fatin train, trimmed with gold, a crape 
petticoat embroidered with flanting flripes 
of lilies of the valley, fpotted with gold, 
and broad gold fringe.

Lady Mary Howe—■ a white fpangled 
train; the petticoat beautifully embroidered 
in broad flripes, with rich fringes and taffels.

Lady Llrden.—The train her Ladyfhip 
wore was pink fatin, a crape petticoat, with 
filver (pots, ornamented with black velvet, 
and pink fatin, in the form of a fafh, and 
broad filver fringe.

Lady Eardley.—Her Ladyfhip’s drefs was 
molt flrikingly elegant. A train of white 
and filver tiffue, the petticoat covered with 
crape, and with foil-(tones in fears, and a 
very beautiful border of green pahas, with a 
rich filver fringe. The tant-en f mble of this 
drefs was adapted to the charms of the ad
mired wearer.

It appears from the dreffes worn at Court, 
as above, that the fafbionahle colours are, 
coqueiicot, emerald green, royal purple, pale 
blue, r.nd plain white ; and, for fecorul 
dreffes, the ladii-s in general wear a coloured 
fatin gpwo, either figured or plain, with a 
plain white fatin petticoat.

On moft of the elegant dreffes, the trim
mings chiefly confuted of filver and gold 
fringesand lea-weed flowers.

Head Dresses.
Sa’in caps, very high and remarkably nar

row, trimmed with crape and fpotted with 
foil. They were fafhioned fo as to anfwer 
the other parts of the drefs. Oilrich and 
Tautening feathers broad, but not very high, 
were generally worn.

The Shoes

Were chiefly white fatin, faflened with 
roles.

Tur. Baee-Room.
By eight o’clock the Ball Room was filled 

with company. At half paft eight the Prince 
of Wales and Duke of Cumberland enieied.

At a quarter before nine, their Majesties 
and the three Princeffes entered the room. 
The King appeared in excellent fpirits, and 
her Majefty was Happinefs and Benignity 
perfonified.

About nine the Minuets began : they 
were more numerous than they have been for 
fome years, and were moved according to 
the following arrangement;

. r tit > V Princefs Royal Prince of Wa es < r, . . n.I PrincHs Augufta
— , „ , , . ( Princefs ElizabethD. of Cumberland -! T- , , , T— , _

I Duchefs of Di.rfet
, T r rr- n. t March, of S.d ifbury Mar. of W.urcefter - „ „ , .r .. „£ Countcfs Tamot

Mai quif.
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Marquis of Lorn 

Ear! of Morton 

Lord Weymouth 

Lord Valletort 

Lord Sirathaven 
Hon. Mr. Townlhend

Lady Hillfborough 
L. C. Levffon Gcwer 
Lady Harriot Thynne 
Lady Ifabella Thynne 
Lady Caroline Tufton 
Lady Charlotte Bruce 
Lady Ann Bellafyfe 
Lady Mary Howe 
Hon.MifsTownfhend 
Hon. Mifs Digby 
Two Mifs Eardleys.

At half part ten the Minuets were ended, 
and the Country Dances commenced in the 
following order ;
Prince of Wales - - Princefs Royal 
Duke of Cumberland - Princefs Augufta 
Marquis of Worcefter Princefs Elizabeth 
Earl of Morton - - - Duchefs of Dorfet 
Marquis of Lorn - - March, of Salifbury 
Lord Weymouth - - Lady Caroline Tufton 
Lord Valletort - - - Lady C. Lev. Gower 
Lord Strathaven - - - Lady Charlotte Bruce 
Hon, Mr. Townfhend Hon. Mifs Eardley.

After three dances having been led down 
by the Prince of Wales and Princefs Royal, 
with infinite vivacity, their Majefties retired, 
and the Ball ended.

Neither the Dukes of York, Clarence. or 
Prince Edward, were at Court, nor the Lord 
Chancellor.

The Princefs Mary wras at the Ball for 
the firft time.

New Carriages,
Earl f'itz’uiilliam.—A crane-necked cha- 

r,0L painted an olive brown, a broad harc- 
L’me border, on a white ground, with 
flowers fpangled, filver mouldings, fined 
Xv'th white cloth trimmed with wh.te lace.

Lord Camelford. - A yellow pe-ch-coach, 
ornamented with plated beads, the carriage 
yellow, with fprings on a new plan.

Lord Auckland.—His fuperb ftate coach, 
new varnifhed and ornamented with fingular 
tafte.

Captain CoMurn.—An elegant town cha
riot; the pannels of a bright garter blue, 
beautifully ornamented with filver waved 
net work, glazed with pale blue, a rich 
broad white fillet furrounding the body, with 
an elegant fcroll, border of flowers, &c. ia 
pale blue and gold, moft highly fmifhed.

Mr. Sturt.— \ poft chariot, painted and 
ftriped yellow, with filver plated work ail 
round, in aftileof uncommon elegance.

Sir John Dick.—A blue painted chariot, 
the pannels enriched with a beautifully fpan- 
gled blue and white border.

Lady Bridget Tollemache.—A new conch, 
with a patent yellow and quaker coloured 
Rripe, th« arms done in a very neat man
ner.

Sir John Smith.—A crane-necked coach, 
painted olive, very highly varnifhed, tire arms 
in circles, with plated joints, filver crefts, and 
other filver ornaments, the carriage painted 
white, picked out.

Illuminations.
The eye that faw the illuminations of la ft 

night, and compared them with thofeof ths 
preceding year on a Jimtlar occafjon, muft ac
knowledge that there was very little differ
ence, and that little jOjz- the worfe. The iliu~ 
n.ination furor is gone by, and people begin 
now to think that, like the Bifliop’s fl de 
lie of Holo Epfcopari, thefe are things of 
courfe.

MONTHLY CHRONICLE.
Howard was in good health and fpirits 

, on the 17th of November, at Cherfon in 
lftle Tartary, to the North of the Black 
ea> in his way to Turkey, vifiting the ar- 

and navy hofpitals in that part of the 
uffian dominions, after having vifited thefe 

tl Eiga, Cronftadt, &c. which he found 
,'r°^8hout in fuch fad order, that no lefs than 

c^e.locking number of feventy thoufand re- 
!lts> failors, and foldiers, had died in that 

Oxv.Rtr^ ‘n the courfe of the preceding year, 
E ln5> undoubtedly, in a great mcafure to 
^“ttention, ignorance, and inhumanity, 
if • e 'Miuence is always checked at leaff, 

1C Car>not be overcome, by his perfevering 
^,l|<'v°lcnce, fiis fortitude, and his (kill, 
y0 'e'ever i'liman mifery attracts this friend 

‘"^ery clime, this patriot of the world.-—

His defire of doing good, in a far diflant 
clime, may even now be friendly to feveral 
of his fellow-creatures when they read the 
following words of the letter which he has 
written from Cherfon :—‘ Many here are fhi- 
‘ vering with the ague (a moral's of twenty 
* miles before my window). I give the 
e ounce of bark, and drachm of fnake-root 
‘ and wormwood, which has not failed me 
‘ once.’

It is a circumftance not generally known, 
that his Majefty, on his recovery in April 
laft, fent his annual donation of icool. for 
the poor of the city to the Chamberlain’s 
Office. The 1000I. for the fame purpofe for 
this year, has been paid into the fame office.

The following is a copy of a letter writ
ten by Dr. Hojflcy, Bifhop of St. David's,

t« 
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to the clergy of his diocefe, in regard to the 
Teft Aft :

6‘ Str William Manfell lias declared him
feif a candidate to reprefent the borough of 
Carmarthen in the next Parliament : I can
not refrain from declaring that he has my 
heartieft good wiflies. Mr. Phillips, the pre
fent member, has received the thanks of the 
diffenters for the part he took in the late at
tempt to overthrow our ccclefiaftjcal con- 
ftitution, by the repeal of the Corporation 
and Teft Acts.*  By this it is eafy to guefs 
what part he is likely to take in any future 
attempt for that purpofe. I hope 1 (hall 
not have the mortification to find a Angle 
clergyman in my diocefe, who will be fo 
felfe to his own charafter, and his duty to 
the eftabliihed church, as to give his vote to 
any man who has difeovered fuch principles.

“ I am, Reverend Sir,
“ Your affeftionate brother, and

“ Faithful fervant,
“ SAMUEL St. DAtlD’s.

w Abergutlly., .dug. 24, 1780.”
Ufeful Dijcovery.— M. Hoffman, of Loir, 

in liaft Friefland, took fix pounds of the 
frelh roots of couch, or dogs grafs, and, after 
cutting them in pieces and bruifmg them, 
made a mafh of them with boiling water. 
This he fermented with four ounces of yeaft, 
and when the fermentation was finiffied, put 
the fquor into an alembic, and drew off a 
watery fpirit frem it, which, after being 
reftified, produced four ounces of liquor as 
flrotig as a common malt fpirit, and of a 
much more agreeable flavour. From three 
ounces of the expreffed juice, Mr H. obtained 
two drams and 33 grains of cryftalized 
faccharine acid. In fome parts of Sweden, 
in fcarcity of corn, they make thofe roots 
into bread.

Statement of Porter brewed lajl Pear in 
London.

Whitbread, 171461 Barrels.
F> Calvert, 1406.05
Thrale, 123938
Giffards, 552.2.2.
Grant, late Trueman,93863
J. Calvert, 80537

In Giamorganfhire an experiment has 
been made on the ufeof potatoes in fattening 
oxen. They are found to anfwer admirably 
well. The cattle foon ate voracioufly fond 
of them, and prefer them to hay, or; ny other 
food. They are well walked, and given 
raw. Some gentlemen have fliced the po
tatoes with an engine, others give them 
whole. They anfwer very well either way. 
Of potatoes, we are allured, an acre may 
produce 10 tons.

By the general yearly bill of mortality, 

madeupfrom the 16th of December 1788 to 
the 15th of December 1789, it appears that 
20,749 perfons have been buried within the 
year, viz.

1522 in the 97 Parishes within the walls 
'4206 in the 16 Parifhes without the walls 
9934 in the 23 Out-parifhes in Middlefex

and Surry
5087 in the 10 Parifhes of Weftminfter. 

Of this number 10 perfons have lived to up
wards of too, being in the proportion of 
about 1 in 2075.

76 to upwards of 90 ; being nearly 1 
in 273

491 to upwards of 80 ; being nearly 1 
in 42 1-4th

1584 to upwards of 7c ; being nearly i 
in 13 i-ioth

3039 to upwards of 60 ; being above 1 
in 7

4725 to upwards of 50; being above i 
in 4 1-3d

6618 to upwards of 4.0 ; being nearly 1 
in 3 1-716.

January i. This day there Was no 
Court either at Windfor or St. James’s, as 
ufual on New Year’s Day, conftquently the 
Laureat’s Ode was omitted. The New 
Year’s Ode not being performed as ufual, 
has occafioned much (peculation—It may 
not be unacceptable to our readers to give 
them the following paflage from .Mr. Gib
bon’s laft volume of the Hiftory of the De
cline and Fall of the Roman Empire : “ The 
title of Poet Laureat, which cuftom rather 
than vanity perpetuates in the English Court, 
was firfl invented by the Caefars of Germany. 
From Auguftus to Louis, the Mufe has 
been too often falfe and venal; but 1 much 
doubt whether any age or Court can produce 
a firn liar eftablifhment of a fupendiary poet, 
who in every reign, and at all events, is 
bound to furnifh, twice a year, a meafur® 
ot praife and verfe, fuch as may be fung in 
the chapel, and, I believe, in the prefence, 
of the Sovereign. I fpeak the more freely? 
as the beft time for abolifh'ng this ridicu
lous culiom is while the Prince is a man of 
virtue, and the Poet a man of genius.”

The Oxford Canal was this day opened By 
the arrival of upwards of 200 ton of coals, 
befides corn and other effefts. The firft 
boat entered the bafon a few minutes before 
twelve o’clock, difplaying the union fiag^nd 
having on board the band belonging to the 
Oxfordshire militia. They were received by 
a vail concourfe of people, with loud huzzas; 
and an ox having been roafted whole upon 
the wharf, on approach;ng, the band (truck 
up “ The Roai't B'eef of Old England,” a 
favourite old tune, and -well applied.

2. Hss
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4, His Majcfty experienced a narrow 
efcape, a few days fince, from being, overturn
ed in his carriage in Coinbrook river, which 
Separates, Iver and Uxbridge Moor : when 
returning from hunting, the two leaders fell 
into a hole; but fortunately were immedi
ately extricated by the extraordinary agility 
and prefence of mind of the poftilion. Two 
days after, a waggon, loaded with corn, was 
overturned at the fame fpot, on its way to 
Uxbridge market.

Omai, of Olaheite, is dead ; he did not 
choofe to live in his native iliand, and there
fore fettled in another, and foon fquandered 
or gave away the greateft part of his pro
perty j but there being a cow and a few Eu
ropean animals belonging to him, the King 
of Otaheite, his Liege Lord, demanded them 
of the King under whofe protection Omai 
died ; they were refufed ; the confequence 
Was, a war between the two chiefs, which 
ended in the ruin of the principality of the 
latter.

Dublin Caftle, Jan. 5. His Excellency the 
Earl of Weftmoreland, Lord Lieutenant of 
this kingdom, embarked on board his Ma- 
jefty’s yacht the Dorfet, at Holyhead, yefter- 
day at eleven o clock in the forenoon, and 
arrived early this morning off Howth, where 
his Excellency landed about nine o’clock, 
and proceeded to the feat of the Earl of 
Howth. A fquadron of hcrfe was imme
diately difpatched thither, and attended his 
Excellency to this city. On his Excellency’s 
arrival at the Caftle, he was inverted with 
*he Collar of the moft illuftrious Order of St. 
Patrick, and received the fword of ftatefrom 
the Lords Juftices. His Excellency after
wards received the compliments of the no
bility and other perfons of diftinCtion upon 
his fafe arrival and taking upon him the 
government of this kingdom.-— Load. Gax.

A young man in a yawl was driven o.ut 
to fea, by a fudden guft of wind, from the 
harbour of Lairn, in Ireland, on the 26th 
ylL Alone, without any means of direct,- 
>”g the veflel, or the leaft article to fubfift on, 
he was for three days and two nights ex- 
pofed to the mercy of the waves, in the 
Woft imminent danger of perifhing j but at 
tie end of that time, the veflel providentially 
drove into the water of Doon, near Ayr, 32 
<eagucs from £a;rn>

$• fhe feveral prifoners convidted at the 
Admiralty feifions, were executed at 

■Xecution Dock, purfuant to the fentence 
P*  onounced on them, viz. Thomas Brett, for 
pnatically and felonioufly dealing 16 hides, 
^nd other articles, on board a Dutch hoy, in 
- ungentfs Road. John Williams and Hugh 
_ ilfon, for piraticaliy and felonioufly mak- 
-‘■T a revolt on board the Gregfon, near the

XVII,
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Coaft of Africa. John Clark, and Edward, 
alias Ned Hobbins, for piraticaliy and felo
nioufly ftealing a boat, a compafs, and fails, 
belonging to the Arno, the property of 
Meffrs. Hurry and Co. about 15 leagues from 
the Coaft of Africa.

6. The election of a Clerk to the Com- 
miflioners of Land-tax, in the room of the 
late J. Patterfon, Efq, came on at Guildhall. 
At four o’clock the poil clofed, when the 
numbers were, for

Mr. Withers — 214
Mr. R. Dixon — 171
Mr. Crowder — 92

On which Mr. Withers was declared duly 
defied.

7. At the election of a Clerk to the Com- 
miflioners of the Window and Houfe Duties, 
on calling up the poll bocks the numbers 
appeared for

Mr. Crowder — 312
Mr. Maynard — 18
Mr. Miles Burton Allen r

Majority for Mr. Crowder, 294 5 where
upon he was declared duly eleCted.

A man, for a trifling wager, actually eat 
a live cat, at a public-houfe in Wihdfor, on 
Tuefday evening laft.

The Bankrupts in 1788, were 709 ; ia 
1752, were 1x6. Thefe were the moft and 
leaft numerous fince 1740 j in 1789 there 
were 584.

9. At a meeting held in London of theTruf- 
tees of John Stock, Efq. late of Hampftead, 
who bequeathed a bounty of fool, a year to 
be divided amongft ten Curates of the Church 
of England, whofe incomes fliould not ex
ceed 40I. per annum, 38 petitions were pre- 
fented and read, from poor Curates, to par
take of his benevolence, many of whofe 
yearly ftipends were not more than 25I. ; 
with which they have to fupporf numerous 
and burthenfome families. As ten only could 
receive the gift, 28 were urifuccefsful can
didates.

10. The 2d inflant, and the Monday and 
Tuefday following, the play of the Conftant 
Couple, with the entertainments of the Ci
tizen and Don Juan, were performed at Lord 
Barrymore’s at Wargrave, to numerous and 
fplendid audiences; the part of Beau Clin
cher in the play, and Young Philpot in the 
Citizen, were fupported with great fpiritand 
'fuccefs by -his Lordlhip. Mrs. Goodall 
played Sir Harry Wildair ; and the other 
characters were ably fuftained by gentlemen, 
his Lordibip’s .friends, &c.

On Friday evening his Lordlhip gave a 
fplendid marked ball and fupper, which was 
honoured by the attendance of his Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Wales, tile Duchefs of

L ■ Bolton,
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Bolton, Lord Craven and family, and many 
Others of the firfl diftindtion.

The Prince wore a black domino—and 
dominos constituted thedreffes of the greatefl 
part of the company.—The fancy drefles 
■were however numerous, and among the 
wearers werefeveral of our naoft elegant wo- 
men of fafhion.

At half paft two the fupper-rooms were 
opened, and every table was fupplied with the 
choicefl difhes, wines, and deflert,

After fupper the country dances were 
again refumed, and continued till 8 o’clock 
on Saturday morning.

Owing to the darknefs of the evening, the 
following accident happened to John Stirrup, 
a coachman : he had let his company down 
at the rooms at Wargrave, and endeavouring 
to avoid a -coach that was drawing up, he 
drove againfl a poft, which forced him from 
his box, and, pitching on his head, he was 
Billed on the fpot. He had drove the Ox
ford coach many years.

n. The following transports failed from 
Fortfmuuth, with convidls for the fettlement 
at -New South Wales, viz. Neptune, 
Trail; Supply, Ainftie; and Scarborough, 
Marfhall.

While the weather has been fo uncom
monly warm here, all through the three 
months of October, November, and Decem
ber, letters from Rome inform us, that it 
has been as rematkably cold there, infomuch 
that they have not only had fnow, but like- 
wife that the froit has been feverer than it 
ufually is in England.

13. This day their Majesties, with their 
Royal Highnefles the PrinceflTes, removed 
from Windfor to the Queen’s Palace, to rc- 
fide during the winter.

During the rejoicings at Bengal on his 
Majefty’s happy recovery, one Armenian 
merchant nobly liberated zoo debtors from 
the gaol of Calcutta, and fent them to join 
■with their families in the general felicity,— 
What is the illuminating fquares and ilreets, 
to fuch an act of munificence 1

14, At four o'clock this morning, his 
Royal Highnefs Prince Edward, their Ma- 
jefties’ fourth fon, arrived at Nerot’s Hotel, 
jn King-ftrect, St. James’s-fquare, front Ge
neva.

Cm notice of his arrival being fent to 
Carieton-houfe, the Prince of Wales imme
diately went to the Hotel, and returned with 
his brother to Carletpn-hpufe, where they 
breakfafted, and afterwards paid a vifit to 
their Royal Brother at York-houfe.

The arrival of prince Edward in England 
was totally unexpected, and is fa id to have 
excited feme difpleafure ip two very Great 
Perlons, permiffion was not given for this 
vifit, and the departure of the young gentle

man, to join his regiment at Gibraltar, for 
which place he fet out the 29 th inft. proved 
a ftep ahfolutely necefiary to appeafe the re- 
fentment.

A letter from Pifa, dated Dec. 19, fays, 
<f During my laft moments in Italy, it is to 
me matter of no fmall confolation to fee in 
this country- the firft Prince of the Blood 
Royal, the fon of a Britiffi Sovereign, that 
has for centuries croffed the Alps.------
The 4th of December Prince Auguftus ar
rived at Florence with three Hanoverian 
officers in his retinue. The Sth he arrived 
at Pifa, where his Royal Highnefs, for the 
winter, fixes his refidence. The next day 
the Grand Duke was informed of his arrival, 
and appointed the following morning for 
receiving the Prince; he likewife waited 
upon the Prince, and accompanied him in his 
carriage to the palace, where his Royal High
nefs was received by the Grand Duchefs, 
furrounded by the Royal family, and expe
rienced every mark of honour due to his 
high rank, with every expreffion of polite- 
nefs and tendernefs, fo naturally peculiar to 
the Sovereigns of Tufcany.”

15. His Royal Highnefs the Prince of 
Wales gave a molt fplendid ball to about 
200 of the nobility of both fexes at Carleton.? 
houfe. This fete was rather a private en
tertainment than a grand gala, being given 
principally in honour of the Princefs Gallit
zin, who had expreffed a ftrong defire to fee 
the Englifh country dances.

Side-boards, abounding with every deli
cacy of the feafon, fupplied the ceremony of 
regular fuppers

The appendages were a Faro-table, &c? 
------Captain Payne won 1000 guineas ; 
Martindale retired with a bank richer at 
leafl by 20G0 than he brought in.

Molt of the diftinguifhed foreigners were 
prefent, but not the Duke of Orleans I The 
Duke of Orleans, a day or two before, went 
to Newmarket.

A female mendicant was apprehended a 
few days ago st Ingatellone, in E'fftx, with a 
beautiful child under two years of age. 
Sufpicion arifing that fhe was not its mo
ther, but ftole it from its real parents, ths 
woman was taken before the Magif- 
trates then attending a petty feffion in that 
town, and committed to the houfe of cor- 
reftion ; fhe confeffed, that the infant was 
not her’s, but that file had it from a perfon 
in Shoreditch ; and the objeft was to excite 
pompaffion whilfl begging.

The child fince proves to be the daughter 
of one Mr. Cooper, a paftebpard-maker in 
Shoreditch.—Mary Mulket, the woman by 
whom fine was Helen, is committed to 
Newgate, for tiial at the next Old Baitey 
Seffions.

ifi, Thq
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t6. The Severn flooded a few days ago 

higher . than has been known for thefe 
twenty years. At Shrewfbury and its en
virons, particularly at the Abbey Forgate, 
Frankwell, and cotton-mill, there was no 
pafling without a boat.

On the lakes and high mountainous land 
of Cumberland and Weflmoreland, there has 
been fcarcely any fnow, and not any ice 
two inches thick. The wind and rain have 
exceeded, as much as the fnow and ice fall 
fliort of, the ufual proportions. Both are 
unexampled in the memory of man.

19. The Seflions ended at the Old Bailey, 
vvhen fentence of death was pafled upon 13 
convifts; one was fentenced to be tranfport- 
ed for 14 years, 29 to be tranfported for feven
years, feven to be imprifoned in Newgate, 
18 in Clerkenwell Bridewell, 2t to be pub
licly whipped, and 16 were delivered by 
proclamation.

20. A Common-Hall was held at Guild
hall, for the purpofe of taking into conli- 
deration the progrefs of the Excife Laws, 
and how far a further extension of them 
will affeCt the trade and commerce of this 
city. Several refolutions pafled unanimoufly, 
and the Reprefentatives were initruited to 
endeavour, by all legal means in their power, 
to carry them into effeft.

The following Angular citcurnftance oc
curred during the laft Old Bailey feflions : 
"—two men, one named Roberts, the other 
Robertfcn, were tried for Healing linen. 
Robertfon was found guilty, and Roberts 
acquitted ; but by fome miftake the guilty 
man was difcharged, and Roberts detained. 
The friends of Robertfon were overjoyed, of 
courfe, at feeing him at liberty, and advifed 
him to go out of the kingdom, but the fel
low, greatly to his credit, furrendered him
felf at Newgate before the feflions ended— 
Jie was of courfe brought up to receive 
judgment; but his condud having been pro
perly Bated, he was fentenced to only fix 
months imprifonment, whereas he would 
probably have gone to Botany Bay, had it 
n°t been for this proof of his honejly.

Noah Mann, the famous cricketer, has 
been accidentally burnt to death, at North- 
c’tapel. in Suflex; the poor fellow was in
toxicated, and laid himfelf down to fleep 
before .a public-houfe fire, when his clothes 
Caught from a fpark, and the melancholy ca- 
taffrophe enfued.

21. As his Majefty was going in ftate to 
tbe Houfe of Peers, on palling the corner op- 
pofite Carleton Houfe, in St. James’s Park, a 
ftone was thrown at. the coach by a tall man 
dreffed in a fcarlet coat, black breecbet, a 
ftriped waiftcoat, a cocked bat, with an 
Orange-coloured. cockade; he was imme- 

0 diately apprehended and taken to Mr. Gren- 
fe Ville’s Office, in the Treafury, Whitehall, 

where he underwent an examination by the 
Attorney-General and Sir Sampfon Wright, 

0 before Mr. Pitt, Mr. Grenville, the Duke of 
Leeds, Earl of Chatham, &c. which lafted 

1 four hours, when he was committed to pri- 
s foil for further examination. He proves to 
3 be the fartie perfon who wrote a libel againft 
3 his Majefty, and Buck it on the whalebone 
1 in the Court-yard, St. James’s, about a fort- 
; night fince, and figned his name John Frith, 

Lieutenant of the fecond battalion of Royals;
, After undergoing feveral other examinations, 
। he was committed to Newgate for trial on a 

charge of high treafon.
L The five following malefactors were 

brought out of the debtors door adjoining to 
Newgate, and executed on a temporary gal
lows, viz. Lyon Hart and Emanuel Marks, 
two Jews, and Andrew Haikes, for a foot
pad robbery; and John Fletcher and Mat
thew Crutchfield, for highway robberies.

Humphreys and Mendoza have agreed to 
fight on the 12th of May next, for 20I. on a 
turf 48 feet fquare ; the place to be chofen 
by Mendoza ; if either party falls without a 
blow, to lofe the battle. The door-money 
to be equally divided, and the lofer to pay 
50I. to the poor of the parifh where the 
battle is fought.

Benzielftierna, the Swede, who was con
demned to be beheaded at Copenhagen, has 
been pardoned at the interceflion of the Em- 
prefs of Ruflla, but he is to be imprifoned for 
life.

The King of Sweden has hit upon an ad
mirable expedient to increafe his popularity, 
and mortify his refractory Nobles.—He has 
admitted a certain number of citizens into his 
Privy Council, who fit and deliberate with 
the fame powers and influence as Nobles.

The fettlements at Surinam and Demerara, 
as alfo at Sr. Domingo, are full of perturba
tion and revolt. From Holland, a knot of 
opulent individuals have fent the negroes all 
poffible encouragement; and, among other 
dangerous aids, 12,000 mufkets have been 
fent.

The foldiers compofing the garrifon of the 
Ifle of St. Marguerite, obferving that feven 
prifoners in confinement there experienced 
no alleviation of their fufferings, notwith- 
ftanding the decrees of the National Affem
bly profcribing Lettres de Cachet, refolved to
wait on the Governo?, and demand their li
berty. The Governor, either from the mo
tives of fear or humanity, complied, and the 
prifoners were releafed, and an account 
of the proceedings fent to the National Af
fembly. I

The Count de Monte ills, who is ®pw 72
L % year#
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years of age, and has been 32 years in con
finement, declined leaving the prifon, on 
account of his age and infirmities.

In proof of the mildnefs of the pre
fent feafon, on Chriftmas day a blackbird’s 
neft, with four eggs, was found at Nineveh 
farm near Nuneharn in Oxfordshire ; and 
there is a fparrow’s neft, with five young 
ones, now to be feen at Shilton near Bur
ford.

For the Rot In Sheep.—Give to each /beep 
one fpconful of fpirits of turpentine mixed 
with two of .water, after faffing twelve 
hours ; let them have each three doles, flay
ing fix days between each dofe.------This
diftempcr arifes from certain animalculae 
which are found in the livers of the inferred 
iheep, refembling fiat filh. The turpentine, 
by deftroying them, effedts a cure ; at leaft the 
experiment is fimple, and worthy trial,

NETHERLANDS.
The States General of the United Nether

lands have at length fettled the terms of a 
Feed era! Union.

The debates on this important fubjedt lafted 
feveral days: the laft debate began on the 
10th ihftant, and lafled till half part two 
©’clock of the morning-of the 1 ith ; at which 
time the Affembly having formed the articles 
of the Union, and agreed to them, all the 
Members prefent figned them.

The Articles were twelve in number; the 
following true copy of them has been tranf- 
niitted to us by our correfpondent at Bruf- 
fels:

Article I. All the Provinces agree to 
unite and confederate under the denomina
tion and title of “ The United Belgic 
Stares.”

Art. II. They agree to forts and con
centre among themfelves a Sovereign Power, 
limited to their mutual defence—the right 
of making war and peace—railing and pay
ing a national army—making and repairing 
fortifications—forming and concluding al
liances offenfive and defenfive with foreign 
powers—fending and receiving AmbafTadors, 
Refidents, Agents, &c, the whole of which, 
without diftimftion, fhall be done by, and 
under the foie authority of the power thus 
united, without any reference to the refpec- 
tive Provinces; each of which, however, 
will have its due influence, through the me ■ 
<lium of its Reprefentatives, in the delibe
rations that fhall take place relative to the 
different objedts included in this Treaty,

Art. III. For the exercife of this Sove
reign Power, there fhall be a Congrefs of De
puties from each Province, under the name 
pf the “ Sovereign Congrefs of the United 
^elgie States,”

Art. IV. The Provinces fhall always 
profefs the Roman Catholic and Apoftolic 
Religion, and inviolably maintain the Unity 
of the Church; and the Congrefs fhall, 
therefore, be bound to follow and maintain 
connexion with the Holy See.

Ait. V. The Cong>e!'s alone fhall have 
the power of coining money in rhe name of 
the United Belgic States, and to fix its ftan- 
dard and value.

Art. VI. The Provinces of the Union 
fhall make provifion for she expences at
tending the exercife of Sovereign Power, in 
the fame proportion as under their laft Sove
reign.

Art. VII. Each Province fhall preferve 
all its rights of Sovereignty, its laws, liberty, 
and independence’, in all cafes except thofe 
in u hicb they have mutually agreed*to  cede 
them to the Sovereign Congrefs.

Ar". VIII. In cafe any difference fhall 
arife refpedting the general contribution to
wards the expences of the State, or any - 
other objedt whatever, either between the 
Congrefs and one of the Provinces, or be
tween one Province and another, the Con
grefs fhall endeavour to fettle them amica
bly ; but fhould the endeavours of Congrefs 
fail, then each Province fhall, at the requi
sition of either party, nominate a perfon to 
fettle the matter in dil'pute5 and both par
ties fhall be bound to abide by the decifion or 
award that fhall be made by the perlons thus 
nominated.

Art. IX. The United States pledge and 
bind themfelves mutually toaflifteach other, 
and to make a common caufe, as often as 
any one of them fhall be attacked.

Art. X. One Province fhall not be at li
berty to contrail any alliance or engagement 
with another Province, without the confent; 
of Congrefs. The Province of Flanders, 
however, fhall be at liberty to re-unite with 
Weft Flanders, on condition that each fhall 
have its Reprefentatives in Congrefs, with a 
right to vote freely, and without controul.

Art. XI. The Union fhall be permanent 
and irrevocable.

Art. XII. Civil and Military employments 
fhall never be intrufted to one and the fame 
perfon. No Member of Congrefs fhall be 
employed in any military fervice, nor fhall 
any officer in the army be capable of being 
eledted a Member of Congrefs.

All perfons in the fervice of, or receiving 
a penfion under any name whatever from 
any foreign power, fhall be incapable of 
fitting in Congrefs; as fhall likewife all per
fons who, after the ratification of this Treaty 
of Union, fhall accept of any title of honour, 
or any military or other order of Knight
hood front any Foreign Power.

Th«
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The Members who figned thefe Articles 
dvere thofe from

Brabant,
Flemish Guelderland,
Flanders.

n
West Flanders, 
Haina vlt, 
Namur, 
Tournav, 
Tournaisis and Mechlin,

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.]

Stackholm, Dec. 4.
rPHE King of Sweden arrived here the day 

before yefterday, after a difficult and 
dangerous paffage from Finland.

The new Auftrian Miniftef, Count Lu- 
dolf, is arrived here, and will probably 
have his audiences to-morrow or next 
day.

Vienna, Dec. 9. Letters from Triefte 
mention the arrival there, from Conftahti- 
n°ple, of the Ruffian Minifter, M. de Bul- 
Sakovv, in a French frigate.

The blockade of Orfova is continued with 
the moft vigilant attention.

Vienna, Dec. 2.6. His Imperial Ma- 
jefty, who has been for fome days indifpofed, 
is now much better.

Laft Wednefday evening Marfhal Laodohn 
arrived in good health at bis country-houfe in 
this neighbourhood.

Vienna, Dec. 28. Letters from Con- 
flantinople of the zed of November men
tion, that Haflan Pacha, late Captain Pacha, 
is appointed Grand Vizir.

PROMOTIONS.
Tj'ARL Fauconberg, Mailer of the Horfe 

to the Queen.
Hon. Mifs Julia Digby, to be one of the 

Maids of Honour to her . Majefty, vice tiie 
Hon. Mifs Charlotte Margaret Gunning.

William Bellingham, efq. to be one of the 
Gonamiflioners of the Navy, vice William 
Gampbtli, efq. dec.

Francis Stephens, efq. to be a Commif- 
honer for viflualling his Majefty’s Navy, 
Vice William Bellingham, efq.

Alan Gardner, efq. to be one of his Ma- 
jeily’s Commiffioners for executing the of- 
nce of High Admiral of the kingdoms of 
Great Britain and Ireland.

Charles Powell Hamilton, efq- to be Secre
tary, Regifter, Clerk of Council, and Clerk 
of the Enrolments, in the Ifland of Grena
da, vice Patrick Maxwell, efq. dec.

James Simpfon, efq. to be Confu! for her 
Imperial Majefty the Emprefs of Ruffia, in 
the city and port of Gibraltar.

Mr. Campbeh, of Shawfield, to be redlor 
ef the Univerfity of GJafgow.

The Rev. William Hodion, fellow ofTri- 
nity college, Cambridge, to be vice-mafter- 
of that fociety.

B. Haywood, M. B. F. R. S. profefibr of 
anatomy, to the degree of Do&or in phylic. j

M A R R I
Grace the Duke of Dorfet to Mifs

Cope eldeft daughter of Lady Hawkef- 
bury.

Str Charles Ventris Field, to Mrs. Birch, 
°f the Clofe, Salifbury.

John Clark, efq. of Bunkers, Herts, to 
•■'■his Cotton, daughter of the late Dr. Cotton.

Surgoyne Tomkins, efq. to Mifs Weftbn, 
Sydenham, Kent.
James Bailey, efq. Capt. of the fecond 

~ev*n  militia, to Mifs Marianne Courant, 
c‘deft daughter of the late C. L. Courant, 
Hq. of Bedford-row, London.

The Rev. Alan Lyde, of Totnefs, to Mifs 
^feumb, of Lufcumb,

A G E S.
*

At Raftery, Lieut. Cummings, of the navy, 
to Mifs Lyde.

At Norwich, Mr. Weft, grocer and dra
per, aged -o, to Mifs Webb, of Tibbenham, 
aged 20.

Mr. Smith, furgeon at Bury, to Mifs- 
Rudge, of Norwich. ,

At Chrift church, Hants, John Brancfcr# 
efq, to Mifs Williams, ntece to Lord Coventry. .

Henry Hare Towr.fend, fon of the late 
James Townfend, efq. of Bruce Caftle, to 
Mifs Charlotte Lake, fecond daughter cf Sir 
James Lake, bart.

Francis Foiley, efq. of Louth, to Mifs 
MargarettaClH-iftianaAnne Ward,of Hackney.

GCc#t
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Geo. Slomakcr, efq. confin to Dr, Tho
mas, Dean of Weftminfter, to Mifs Gibfon.

At Dublin, David Latouche, efq. to the 
Right Don. Lady Cecilia Leefon, daughter of 
the late Earl of Milltown.

Lyndon Evelyn, efq'. of Lincoln’s-inn, to 
Mifs Pimlott, of Bromley, Kent.

Peter New come, efq. eldeft fon of the 
late Dean of Rochefter, to Mifs Honoria 
Stock, youngeft daughter of Tho. Stock, efq. 
of Bead’s-hall in Eflex.

The Rev. John Parry, of Reading, to Mifs 
Docwra, .eldert daughter of the late Edward 
Docwra, efq. of St. Neot’s, Huntingdon- 
Aire.

The Hon. Henry Fitzroy, to Lady A. 
Wefley, daughter of the Earl of Mornington.

The Hon. Mr. Digby to Mifs Gunning, 
daughter of Sir Robert Gunning, bart. and 
one of the Queen’s Maids of Honour.

The Hon. and Rev. Charles Lindfay, to 
Mifs Fydell, only daughter of Tho. Fydell, 
efq. of Borton.

Thomas Langford Brooke, efq. of Mere 
in Chefhire, to Mifs Broughton, eldert daugh
ter of Sir Thomas Broughton, bart. of Dod- 
dington.

William Gray, efq. of Dartmouth, to Mifs 
Jane Lys, eldert daughter of Henry Lys, efq, 
of Gofport.

Mr. Reece, attorney, of Gray’s-inn, to 
Mifs Trye, only daughter of the late Rev. 
Mr. Trye, of Leekhampton.

John Liptrap, of Mile-end, efq. to Mifs 
Hunt, daughter of James Hunt, efq. of 
Union-hall.

The Rev. William Bond, fellow of Gon- 
villeand Caius college, to Mifs Martha Hayks, 
of Cambridge.

Thomas Gregory, efq. nephew of Mark 
Gregory, efq. member for Newton, to Mifs 
Brograve, cf Worftead in Norfolk.

The Rev. Mr. Gabel, fellow of New-cof*  
lege, Oxford, to Mifs Gage, daughter of the 
Rev. Mr. Gage, of Holton.

At Gibraltar, James Simpfon, efq. Ruffian 
Conful, to Mifs Harriet Mawby, daughter of 
Major Mawby, of the 18th regiment.

At Dublin, William Smyth, efq. of Dru- 
mercc, member for Wefttncaih, to Mifs 
Frances Mazwell.

William Stur, efq.of Broad-ftreet, to Mifs 
Frafer, daughter of William Frafer, efq. late 
Under Secretary of State in the office of the 
Duke of Leeds.

Capt. Sutherland, of the Royal Navy, to 
Mifs Louifa Colebrooke, daughter of Sih 
George Colebrooke, bart.

Capt. Madden, of the 15th regiment (fon 
of the late Dean Madden) to Mifs Pearfe, 
lifter to the late Col. Pearfe, and niece to 
the late Admiral Purvis.

Mr. Chriftopher Teafdale, cotton-broker, 
Upper Thames-ftreet, to Mifs Horne, niece 
to the Rev. Dr. Horne, cf Chifwick.

Capt. Woolmore, cf the Earl Talbot Eaft 
Indiaman, to Mifs Turner, daughter of the 
late Jolin Turner^ efq. of Limehoufe.

Robert Uniacke, efq. of Woodhoufe in 
the county cf Waterford, Ireland, to Mifs 
Anne Conftantinc Beresford, daughter of the 
Right Hori. John Beresford, Firft Comrnif- 
fioner of his Majefty’s Revenue for that 
kingdom.

Samuel Orr, efq. of Wafren’s Mount, 
Wilts, Captain in his Majefty’s 7 -,d regiment, 
to Mifs Sai fon, only daughter and foie heirefs 
to the Lte John Sart'on, efq. of Harrow.

At Pontefrafl, Yorkfhire, Charles Hop
kins, efq. of Percy-ftreet, to Mifs Belling
ham, of Ackworth-park, in Yorkftiire, eldert 
daughter of John Bellingham, efq. of Drog
heda, in Ireland.

MONTHLY OBITUARY for January 1790.
June 15.

COL. PEARCE, of the corns of artillery, 
Bengal.

Oct. 28. At Philadelphia, Dr. John 
Morgan, one of the Medical Profeiibrs of 
the College in that city.

Dr.c. ri. John Buchanan, fchoolmafier 
and Seffion Clerk of Eaftwood, near Glaf- 
gow, aged 74.

17. John Wright, efq.,banker, at Not
tingham .

l8. Mr  Mills, furgeon, Carey-ftreet.*
Richard Lane, efq. of Mill End, neat^ 

Henley.
The Rev. John Darwell, Vicar of Wal- 

fall, Staffordfture.

19. The Rev. William Haffell, Vicar of 
Hollingbourn with Huckange, in Kent.

At Buddington, the only fon of the Rev. 
Mr. Ford, Reflor of Midfuramer Norton, 
and Norton-under-Ham, Somerfetftiire, and 
next day Mr. Ford himfelf.

20. At Paris, Motif. De Bercheny, au
thor of “ The Caduceus,” a poem.

21. The Rev. Thomas Shrigly, M. A. 
Curate of St. Botolph Bifhopfgate.

Gerard Martin, elq. of Bath.
22. Wefton Vario, efq. a fuperannu- 

ated Rear Admiral.
The Rev. John Shepard, Reflor of Wood

ford, Ellex/ aged 77,

Mrs-
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Mrs. S. Caillaud, filler of General Cail
laud.

At Florence, aged j2, George Naffati 
Clavering Cowper, Earl Cowper, fie mar
ried in 1775 Mils Hannah A. Gore, youngeft 
daughter of Charles Gore, of Southampton, 
efq.

23. Mr. Thomas Evans, in partnerfhip\ 
with Mr. Coles, ftationer, in Flee't-ftreet.

Mr. John Fowler, at Cote, in Gloucsfter- 
fhire, many years merchant and banker at 
BriftoL

24. Mifs Lowther, daughter of Sir Wm, 
Lowther, bart.

Mrs.. Laing, widow of the late Gilbert 
Laing, Ruffia merchant.

Alexander Irvine, efq. Member for Eaft 
Looe, and Lieutenant in ths ift regiment of 
foot guards.

Bennet Cuthbertfon, efq. Captain and Ad
jutant in the Northamptonshire militia.

Lately, the Rev. George Eccles, Reflor of 
Stoke Bruerne, and Julticc of Peace for 
Northamptonffiire.

25. Morgan William Clifford, efq. Bar- 
lifter at Law.

Mr. Stead, builder, Mare-ftreet, Hack
ney.

The Rev. Mr. Crookfhanks, E.eflor of a 
parifli near Town Malling.

Lately, at his country feat in the county 
of Meath, Ireland, George Cleghorn, M. I). 
Brofeffor of Anatomy at Dublin (fee p. 
13).

26. William Lane, efq. Aiderman of 
Gloucefter.

Hananias Modigliani, of the Crefcent, 
Rlack-fryars.

Ti e Rev. Richard Lloyd, Vicar of Lian 
St. Afeph, in his 8 .th year.

The Rev, Robert Twycrofs, Vicar of Wa- 
forperry, Oxforc'lhire, and Oakley Brill and 
RoarftJl, Bucks, in bis Soth year.

Dr. Willis, Walcot Parade, Bath.
27. Mr. James Duthoit, of Highbury 

<lace, Iflington.
Mr. William Green, Johnfon’s-court, 

Heet-ftreet.
Capt. William Grant, of rhe Riyal Navy.
George Blagrave, efq. late of Bulmarfh 

Court,
At Melvill Houfe, Scotland, James Lord 

Ruthven.
At Edinburgh, Mifs Janet Robertfon, 

y°ungeft daughter of Dr. Robertfon.
2 8. Thomas Hotchkin, efq.. Barrifter at 

' anti Commiffioner of Bankruptcy.
i,I r. James Webfter, merchant, of Lon- 

°'a rePute<l worth itjo-oocl.
J?ffer?8’ wife of John Jefferys, efq.

ilpam Beechy, efq. of Dublin,

29. William Setheron, efq.' father to 
the Member for Pontefrafl.

Mr. John Chandler, Town’s Hufband at 
Hull.

The Rev. John Warren, Reflor of Little 
Saxham, in Suffex, and of Bretenharo, ia 
Norfolk.

Lately, John Ford, efq. of Guildford, 
many years Deputy Receiver of the comity of 
Surrey.

30. Mrs. Harrifon, widow of the Rev. 
Robert Harrifon, formerly of Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge.

Lately, at Cork, Edward Colthurft, efq*  
brother to Sir Nicholas Colthurft.

31. Mr. James Wilfon, of Drury-lane 
Theatre,

John Clough, efq. Diftributor and Col- 
leflor of the Stamp Duties, Receiver of the 
Deanery of York, and one of the Proflors 
of the Ecclefiaflical Court there, aged 58.

George Crofby, Efq. Upton, Eflex.
Mrs. Walter, relifl of Peter Walter, efq. 

of Stalbridge, in the county of Dorfet.
Lately, Mifs Maria Malone, daughter of 

Stackpool Malone, of Cattle Malone, in the 
county of Clare.

January i, 1790. Capt. Robert Hay, 
of Ins Majefty’s Navy, at Aberdeen.

2. Nathaniel Chauncy, efq. Caftle-ftreet, 
Leicefter-fields.

At Edinburgh, Major General Archibald 
M‘Nab," Colonel of the 41ft regiment of 
foot.

In the 88th year of his age, James Spence, 
efq. late Treafurer of the Bank of Scotland, 
who bad been in office in the Bank 6b 
years.

Lately, Mr. Michael Taylor, an eminent 
Computer employed by the Board of Longi
tude,

3. John Morley, efq. Newmarket.
Lately, at Kilrudery, Wicklow, Ireland, 

the Right Hen. Anthony Brabazon, Earl of 
Meath. .

4. Snow Clayton, efq. of Newcaftle upon 
Tyne.

Lately, at Bywe.U, Northumberland, the 
Rev. Mr. Fleming, Vicar of that place.

5. Mr. Emerick Vidal, merchant, Black- 
fryars-road, Sutitbwai k.

Walter Brett, efq. Odiham.
Lately, Capt. William Wood, formerly in 

the Dunkirk trade.
6. At Tottenham, Mr. Stranger, cheefe- 

monger, Bilhopfgate-ftceet,
John Rutherford, jup. efq. at Perth.
Lately, at Chelfea, Mr. Henry Jaffray, 

formerly of the Strand.
Lately, Lady Grefley, at Litchfield.
Lately, in Dublin, Henty Burroughs, efq-, 

Barrilter.
7. Dr,
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7. Dr. David Goodfir, phyficiari at Leven, 
aged 76.

8, Mr. Rupert Davids, callico-prirtter, at 
Crayford, Kent.

Mrs. Jean Anftruther, fitter tn Lord 
Newark.

Lately, at Tunbridge Weils, Mr, Gar
dener, of Bennet College, Cambridge.

c>. Mr, John Blair, Agent for the Royal 
Boroughs, Scotland.

10. The Rev. James Bain, of Edin
burgh.

At her fan's houfe, on Bank Side, South
wark, Mrs. Martha Tunnard, in the 66th 
year of her age.

Lately, at Canterbury, Gregory Greydon, 
efq. fon of Admiral Greydon.

it. John Burnell, efq. Aiderman far 
Aidgate Ward, in the 85th year of his age. 
He was ekfted Aiderman in 1780, ferved 
the office of Sheriff in 1779, and Lord Mayor 
in 1788

Philip Burlton, efq. of St. James’s ftreet, 
lnfpedlor-Gener.il and Dirtftor of Hofpitals 
jn Germany the war before laft.

Mr. William Briggs, Racquet-court, Fleet- 
ftreet.

Mr. Geo. Pemberton, Paternofter-row, 
Spital-fields, aged 84.

The Rev,. Mr. Bdlinghurft, Farnham, 
Surry.

Lately, at Cambridge, the Rev. Samuel 
Knight, M. A. foi merly Fellow of Trinity 
College.

12. Mr. John Harrifon, wine merchant, 
Spread Eagle-court, Finch-Jane.

Mr. Charles Elliot, bookfeller, in Edin
burgh.

Sir William Nairne, of Dunfinhan, bart.
Geo Cayley, efq. fan of the late Recorder 

of Hull.
Lately, in King's County, Ireland, Charles 

Freder ick Ramfay, uncle to the Earl of Dal- 
Jhoufie.

j 3. Mrs. Dornford, wife of Mr. Jofiah 
Dorr,ford, of Deptford Road,

Mrs. Brett, wife of Charles Brett, Efq. 
Member for Sandwich.

The Rev. Samuel Prince, Reftor of Shef
field and Tilled, in Hampihire.

14. Mr. Fairclough, Nayland, Suffolk.
Lately, in .Dublin, Jofeph Keane, efq. Se- 

ere tar y to the Board of Ordnance,
15. At Milton, the feat of Lord Fitzwil

liam, James Lande, efq. aged 73.
Mrs-, Jenour, Pond ftreet, Hampftead.
16. Mr. John Lefevre, banker, at Old 

Ford, aged 67,
Mr. George Cheveley, farmer, Boyton 

Jlall, Eflex.
17. Mr, Mofafay, London Road,

William Bayer,’efq. af the Admiralty’. 
Mr. John Elam, merchant, at Leeds.
18. At Newington Butts, Thomas Mitch

ell, efq. Firft Affiftant Surveyor of the 
Navy.

Mr. Jofeph Harrington, one of the Agents 
to the Duke of Bedford.

Thomas Ewer, efq. Member for Dor- 
chefier.

19. Mr. Robert Albion Cox, refiner, in 
Little Britain.

Henry Topham, efq. at Sudbury,
Chriftopher Langloys, efq. Clifford-ftreet, 

Burlington Gardens.
Mr. Robert Jofslin, at Shadwell.
20. Benjamin Tate, efq. at Burleigh, in 

Leicefterfhire.
Mrs. Elizabeth Breton, widow of Eliab 

Breton, efq.
Mr. Samuel Leeder, formerly brewer in 

Portpool-lane,
Lately, at Lochrea, Ireland, Mrs. French, 

lifter to Edmund Burke, efq.
Lately, at the fame place, Walter Hardi« 

man, M. D.
22. Hugh Hammerfley, efq. Spring Gar

dens, formerly a Solicitor.
Lately, Dr. Seward, Vicar of Charlbuty, 

Oxfordfhire.
23. Mr. Culver, proprietor of the iron

works called Brampton Forge, near Sheffield, 
Yorkfliire.

24. Mr. Watts, attorney, at Thatcham.
This month an account arrived of the death 

of Sir William Meredith, at Lyons. He was 
formerly a Member of Parliament and Comp
troller of the Houfehold, was famed far his 
oratorical talents, and was the author of fame 
pamphlets on the doftrine of General War
rants, on the Middlefex Eleftion, and on the 
late Peace. The reft of his charafter is bdt 
buried m oblivion.

Lately, at Miles Court, Bath, in the 79th 
year of her age, Mrs. Burr, grand-niece of 
Sir Ifaac Newton. She had a perfed recol
lection of that great philofopher, and remem
bered palling much time at his houfe in St. 
Martin’s-laae, and that when a child fhe had 
fpent whole evenings in his ftudy, as he was 
remarkably fond of the company of children ; 
fhe remembered alfo the ftrength of his fight, 
his old coins, and reading the fmalieft print 
without fpeftacies, the ft ri ci ceconomy of hi*  
expences, with the regularity of his domeftic 
a rangements; and that lie feldom dined with
out company in his latter years, with whom 
he was remarkably pleafant and cheerful, 
She poffeffed a portrait of him better than 
thofe at Trinity College, Cambridge.

26. At his houfe on the Adelphi Terra-®*
Chriftopher Henderfon, efq.

Gener.il

